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Repahing t--·-
By Meghann Ackerman 

STAFF Wllll'al 

0 ver the past two years, the Catholic ccm1muml} in All
ston und Brighton has lost a Jot (sec related story on 

page 4). In the midst of parish reconfiguration and mourn· 
ing for lost schools and churches, two n \i>, priests have 

Monsignor William Fay, rfght, performs a Gdptlsm on Brian Michael \ 'tu, 
Wu, left, looks on during the 11.:.15 a.m. service on Sunday, July 9. Ir bee 
a community hard hit by priest sexual abuse and ehurch closings. 

Glynn joined 
nsignor William 
p~tor of St. 
ofiles of both 
to repair their 

Fay hop s to h the fai 
Brighton natit i becon1es St Colianbkille s 

By Meghann Ackerman 
STAFF WRITER 

M onsignor WiJliam Fay keeps com
ing back to Brighton. He was born 

here in l949 at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, 
attended the seminary and worked at St. 
E's as a young man, and now is the pastor 
of St. Columbkille's Churcb., which he 

sahl fits the type of pari<.b e's been look
inf lor. 

"I wanted to be ut !he ity. in a parish 
thal was multicultural an had a school.'' 
he aid ... It was a bor:us t come back lo 
Brivhton." 

Coming to Brightor al. 
will a set of challeo.:es: 

municy 
abuse 
weekend 
dress the 

"My 

FAY, page 

Glynn understands; lll lost a c 
New St. Anthonys priest listens, l 

By Meghann Ackerman 
STAFF WRITER 

L ike many of his parishioners, Fr. 
Frank Glynn knows what it's like to 

lose a beloved church. For the past two 
years, he was assigned to a parish in 
Waltham lhat he left just over a month 
ago to become the pastor of St Antho
ny's in Allston, where he is replacing Fr. 
Charles Higgins. 

'There's a trauma involved with any 
move," he said. 

But Glynn said he is opttmistic that be 
and his new parish can work together to 
build a strong community. 

"I'm ex.cited about having the chance 
to provide leadership and to bring the 
community closer together," he said. 

When he eameiO St. Anthony's, Glynn 
said he decided to wait nine months be
fore making any changes. In lhat time, he 
wants lo learn more about his new parish 
and the people in it. 

"I wan to reach 

a different mixture 

in Allston. Glynn 
al.king around the 
· ng to figure out 

they're !come h ,"he said. 
Since ming to l. Anthony's, Glynn 

said he's eceived a arm welcome from1 

the dive comm nity he serves. The 
Irish lik him bee \JSe of his ancestry.l 
Because e traveli; (o Italy, he's picked 

~rm still in the Listening mode," be 
said. "First you have to listen, then you 
can help, then you can lead." 

is nl o adjusting to lire m city parish. 

f the Ian age, which has bee13 
2 to !tali s. In 1991, Cardin 

Be.rnard aw put t a call for priests t 
learn Po uguese, s after two months i 
Lisbon. lynn ha been able to wor 
with IJ 'lians in t area. 

The a.r diocese hs also said they wil 
Coming from Waltham, Glynn said he 

' J' m a city kid and I . ·e city life," he 
~aid. ··In the suburban bes. they had a 
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MAKE-BEL POLICE 

Fake cops pull 
over victim 

By Meghann Ackerman 
STAFF WRITER 

A 
practical joke landed two 

people in cowt on charges 
of impersonating police 

officers after they allegedly p~led 
a motorist over on Ashford Street 
and ordered him out of his car. 

Richard P Davis. 23, of 125 
Murdock St., Brighton, and Carla 
Pherson, 22, of 23111 Cox Dis
trict Road, Woodstock. Vt, were 
charged with impersonating a ~ 
lice officer on July 1 I after th..e 

"We're always 
required to have police 
IDs on us at all times." 

Captain Wtl]jam Evans 

man lhey allegedly pulled over as 
a jo""e reported the incidents to 
the real police. 

According to the victim, he 
FAKE, page 7 

GARAGE FIRE 

Over200 
cars trapped 
By Meghann Ackerman Shortly after noon on July 11, 

STAFFWR1TER Harvurd Police and Boston Po-
A fire in a HarVard parking lice 1md fireresponded to a fire on 

garage on W~tern Avenue the third floor of the parking 
burned ix cars and left many gam~e at 11 l Western Ave. Ac
more with 'moke and beat dam- conlrng to university spokesper
age on Tuesday afternoon. The son Joe Wrinn, there were 253 
cause of the fire, an~ th~xtentof car:, 'n the garage at the time of 
the damage it cau~, are still . tl;le hre. but because of minor 
under investigation. , FIRE, page 7 

I TS 

rilesY 
ByJes.se NOMt 

BOSTON 1 •ERill.d" • 1 

Boston's alter~• Weekly 
Dig agreed to moVif one of its 
newsstand boxes .t~y from a 
local YMCA Monday after the 
controversial covet' on its latest 
issue prompted complaints to the 
city and a nudge from Mayor 
Thomas M. Meni~ 

The suggestive cover features 
an illustration of two naked 
women surrounded by lingerie, 
alcohol and cigarette butts, appar
ently recovering from a party on a 
couch. 

Jeff Lawrence. president and 
founder of the alternative weekly, 
said he got a phone call from offi-

DIG, page 7 

Owner needed 

11£ P•Ul PHOTO BY ANGEi.A ROWUNGS 

Olivia, an ~ndoned bJlnd pup, was found 
recently In Allston by a youni soccer player. 
She Is looking fc)r a home. See story, page 10. 

INSIDE 

Oak Square YMCA 
615 Woshlflgton St 

l.~ 617-782-3535 Y 
Brlghto11, MA 02 I 35 

~ www.ymi;aboston.org 

,• 

Call For a Free 
Market Analysis I 

10 
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~21. 
Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street• Brighton 

\our Neigliborliood Realtor<!) 

Tel. 617-787-2121 
wwK~ C21."1iawmuLcom 
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ALLSTON - B RIGHT 

Think you know 
Starting this week, 

the Allston-Brighton 
history contest that 
began in 2005 returns 
to the TAB. Get ready 
to continue your trip 
back in time. 

With help from the 
Brighton-Allston His
torical Society, we are 
going to run photos 
from the neighbor
hood's past with pho
tos from what remains 
of the historical site 
today. 

And, if that were 
not enough, we are 
also going to let read
ers try and guess what 
the historic building 
was and what it has 
turned into today, and 
run the name's of the 
contest winners in the 
following week's 
TAB. 

We start with this 
image and bjnt to the 
right. 

Get ~our v ice he 
' eyed for opinion 
1 eedback on I.he p per 

All " e need is ) IX!r 
dress. 

Some ofym1 lunre 

t imponant issue~, 
story ideas. 

rune and e-mail ad-

Have strong opinions? Do you want 
your voice to be heard? Would you like to 
be part of the Allston-Brighton TAB? From 
chiming in on the neigbborhood~s worst 
potholes to picking where we can get the 
best slice of pizza, you can help this paper 
become more reader-oriented. 

The Allston-Brighton TAB is looking for 
resident~ to be part of our Readers Adviso
ry Network. Readers who join will be sur-

ready expressed i1 ten t in being part of 
rhe Reuders • Adi1100 etwork.. Since the 
JitB has recently ('om under new eJitor
,/up, h t' are ciskim th you please e-mail 
11s again. reconfi 'min your imeresr in 

Allston-Brighton TAB s bmissio 
deadlines for olJituari<~ , releases 

The Allston-Brighton TAB 
welcomes press releases, calen
dar listings and other submis
i;ions for inclusion in the news
paper. However, due to the 
nature of the business, deadlines 
must be observed. 

In general, the earlier an it.em 
Is received, the better the chance 
that it will be printed at the ap
propriate time. 

The following specific dead
lines apply: 

• Education notes and honor 
rolls must be received in our 

Needham ol I tce by Frida) at 5 
p.m. to have the best chance fl r 
publication n the follov. in g 
week's paper 

• Com.murutv buef are due 
by Monday ut noon to have ch e 
best chance f1 r publication in the 
following w<:~k's paper. 

• Obituam ' nod letters to the 
editor are dut by Tueroay at I I 
a.m. for that ~;eek's publicano 

• Wedding , engagements and 
birth annouucementl> are pub- s 
Ushed as spt11.e becom~ a\ ail
abl.e, and cun sometimes lak ~ 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 
JULY ttm TO JULY t6rn 
We have a complete selection of premium qualil}' local plants and 
fresh cut flowers including perennials, annuals, I t:ri:Js, mulch, soil, 
and fertilizer. 
Sweet jumbo Culifornia 
Cantaloupes .......................................................... $1.98 each 

Fresh crisp clean 
Red leaf, Green leaf, Boston and Romaine Lettuct ....... 89c bead 

large sweet juicy • 
Nectarines and peaches ................................ ·-t ·······SL49 lb. 
Extra fancy fresh crisp Jumbo 
Peppers .......................................................... ··········· .79• lb. 

(tom the delicatessen .. . 
Molinari toscapo salarnl .......................................... S6.98 lb. 
Thumann's lemon pepper turkey breast .....• . ....... $6.98 lb. 
Ham, apple and brie sandwich .................. . .... $3.98 ea.ch 

Tomme de savoie cheese: a favorite picnic cht:ese that pairs 
well with sandwich meats, fruits, bread, beer Qf wine ••. try this 
with a pate, crusty bread and fresh fruit .......... .......... $1.98 lb. 

(tom the ..,bakery ... 
{rf'shly preptm!d wrd baked wtt.11 all natural ingredie,1t1 

Jelly roll (something new) ...................... ........ $2.98 Pkl'· 
Lemon roll (something new) ............. ............. $2.98 pkg. 

Chocolctte mundle bread (something new) ........... 79c each 

Fresh baked assorted ltalian cookies 
(something new) ................................. ...... 12 for $3.98 

Assorted Danish coffee cakes and rings 
(something new) ..................... .................... $3.98 e.cb 

(70111 the kitchen .. . 
Baked stuffed tomato: .......................................... $3.98 each 

Bee"{Steak tomatoes stuffed with an all claw 7aJm1rut salad 

Chicken cbiquita .................................... $5.4"' a full serving 
Tender medallions of chicken breast poacl1ed i1r ofivt oil, lmw11,, 
with sweet pepper, onion and catrots. Served UI ,,. wann basmati 
rice. 

560 Pleasant Street, Watertown 
617-923-1502 

Store Hours: Mon - Sat 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. • Sun 8 a.~ - 6 p.m. 
Visit our website: www.ru sos.com 

veral weeks to appear fro 
me they are submitted. 

e appUes co People lh · 
There b DO charge - all 

sions are run for free. 
Items can be mailed to lh 
n-Bnghton TAB. 254 S 

ve.. Needham, MA 
ed to 781-433-8202 

ailed to allston-brighton 
. Obituaries submitted b 

uld be sent to 781-433-
by e-mail should be 

1ts@cnc.com. 

Arc seeks 
families 

The Ates in Massach 
and the Massachusetts De 
opmental Disabilities Co 
are concerned that individ 
may not be receiving 
services from the Massac~ 
setts Deparnnent of Me 
Retardation. 

To help them find out, 
e&y-«>-use oolioe survey 
been developed. This 
ma) be answered in 10 
ure& or less, by going to 
mass.org, and clicking on ' 
ticipate in our unmet o 
surYe) ... 

For those without In 
acress. this survey can be d 
b} phone at 781-891-6 
ext 110. 

Readers' Adw'so 

www.allstonbrigbtontab.com 

.. .. 
We eather soaks · 
Ma or Menino; s 

annual ·Garden Contest 
May's and June's 40 days of 

wet weather have made it a chal
lenge for Boston's green thumbs 
to spruce up their gardens for 
Mayor Menino's annual Garden 
Contest. 

Gardeners had until July 14 to 
register for the competition pre
sented by the Boston Parks and 
Recreation Department and 
sponsors Comcast and the 
Boston Herald. However, Menj
no and Parks Commissioner An
tonia Pollak annou~ced that they 
would extend the deadline for 
entries until July 20. 

"We are proud to honor our 
city's gardeners who work so 
hard to add color and beauty to 
our city," said Menino. ''We 
want to make sure everyone has 
ample time to send in their appli
cations." 

The contest recognizes gar
deners who have landscaped; 
planted flowers, trees and 
shrubs; and, in the process, beau
tified their own small piece of 
Boston. 

Residents and businesses are 
encouraged lo nominate their 
own or a neighbor's garden, 
window box, or front, back or 

~ 

side yard. Only gardens planted 
by amateur gardeners are eligi
ble to take part in the contest. No 
professionalJy contracted wQtk 
will be allowed to enter. Entrants 
must submit photographs of 
their garden with an offic~ 
entry form. Judges will use tbe 
photos to narrow the entrants_ to 
five finalists per category. Sjte 
visits by contest judges will de
termine the winners. 

First-place winners in each 
category will receive the "Gold
en Trowel" award from Menino, 
prize packages for HGTV and:a 
one-year American Horticultural 
Society membership, all to -· be 
given out at an awards ceremony 
ln late August. 

To enter Menino's Garden 
Contest, gardeners may pick .up 
entry foans at local Comcast 
Customer Payment Centers, 
Boston City Hall, Boston Public 
Library branches or the Bost.on 
l>arks and Recreation Depatt
ment at 1010 Massachusetts 
Ave., Roxbury. 

Interested contestants can a.1.fo 
request entry forms by callilig 
617-961-3039. The deadline fpr 
entries is July 20 at 5 p.m. 

' 
Green Space Advocates host meeting, potluc~k 

The Allston-Brighton Green 
Space Advocates will host a 
neighborhood green space vision
ing session Saturday, July 15, 11 
am. to 2 p.m., at Artesani Play
ground in Herter Park. Residents 
are invited to provide feedback 
and comments about greening the 
neighborhood Bring a potluck 
item to share with neighbors and 
friends. Please contact Heather 

" Knopsoyder at the All&tan 
Brighton Community Develop
ment Corporation for more in{Q,r
cnationat617-787-3874, ext W. 
or knopsnyder@allstonbrigbtgp
cdc.org. The event is sponsored, by 
the Allston-Brighton CDC, the 
Boston College Neighborhood 
Fund, the Natioru\L Parks Service 
tmd the Charles River Watershed 
Association. 

It's a celebration! 
unity Build Group Inc. Entertainment features the 20 Henley ~ 

nounces a free bar ue on Saturday, July 22, band; Sunyata Jazz Quartet; Russian and Irish 
1 3.m. to 6 p.m., at · ger Park, Allston, behind folk music; fac~ painting by Stingray Body Art 

Jackson Mann mmuaity Center, Cam- & Regeneration Records & Tattoo: Mass Motion 
b dge Street. The b e celebrates the com- · Dance S~dio: P1 JnlJm Park Zoo: B lOn F~ 
pl ·on of the new Tot Lot playground and I.he di- Pl!mJunent; the I •1shing Academy; Boston Mar.": 
v sity of Allston's nei hborhoods. lial"Arts Studio, Brazilian Jiu-jitsu exhibition, 

ere will be free fi music and entertain- Zip:; storytellers; infonuation tables; anJj 
m L The first 100 chi en receive free T-shirts m " 
w th the playground esign; adults get sports more information, call Joan Pasquale, ct1'~ 

ttles. of PCBG Inc., at 617-254-0632. • 
II I .. 

contacts: 

It 

'II 

,., 

''I wanted a steady income :: 

.• 

and job security.'' .~ 
~\ 

~~ Medical Coding 
& Billing _ 

Training Program 
Hands-on training • 

Job-ready in less time than 
you might think 

Day & Evening classes • 

F.inanc1al aid Is available 
for those who qualify 

Call today for a No-Cost , 
career assessment • 

... 
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Historic building ge s demo 
landmarks Comn1issi 

By Megh~nn Ackennan 
STAfFWRfTER 

: :r~e Boston Landmarks Com
mrssto:°. gave the go-ahead for the 
d~molition of the Goldstein Of-

1.Q<:e Furniture building at their 
Wednesday night meeting The 
~bttil~g ~d to appear befo~ the 
~GillJDlsston because its industrial 
.. me dates from 1887. 
;., , Initially, the commission voted 

'3.::.4 to put a 90-<iay waiting period 
"CJh the demolition of the building 
"to that alternatives to razing 
etould be explored. On a second 
-VOte, the group voted that there 
~as no feasible option to demoli

"fit>n. 
-;•••George_ Bachrach, along with 
three busmess·partners has pro

; posed ~Public Storage facility for 
'the Lincoln Street site which 

"'would replace the old warehouse The Landmaiks Commission rec 
"I" ·~o one spoke in favor of th~ demollshod. 

CUX:hi~ectural significance of the 
''~ding," said Bachrach of pub
•· li~ response at a May 28 commu
Jrt\Jty ~~ting. "No one opposed 
.-demolition." 
.!;i. Bac~ch also presented the 
!•OOmro1ss1on with a report pre
-ipared by Pauline Chase-Harrell 
ll.a.Rd !0hn McCarthy of Boston 
~li~tes Inc. tbat outlined the 

..,~stonc uses of the building and 
"f!ie changes made to it over the 
.. years. Chase-Harrell said that 

li~hed in I ~87 and stretched fro 
Lmcoln ~trtet to Western Av 
e°:ue. Ovr1" I.be years, Bachach 
srud, aoo~t 90 percent oi the 
building has been tom d wn: 
m~st of 11 ~o make way for the 
B~ghton Mills Shopping Center. 
. That w11S .before the den oh-

tion delay. Bill Marchione, E LC 
member and ~ad of the Bngl iton 
Allston HJbloncaJ Society, pfli.111-
ed out. "W~ might have been . tble 
to save tho ,e buildings." 

Mansfield Street reside1 
Mattison. 'Tearing the 
~s ~oston into anothe 
city with no history." 

"I don't thin 
there's much I 

work with . 
Whatever is th 

has lost its 
integril)'." 

after reviewing the building• s his
!ory, she ?etermined that there 

,.was very little left of the original 
~~w~ 3:0d Day Cordage Compa

i:ey building left to save. 

Along ti 1th the historical re
port, Bach; ach also submittec.! e
mails and i~tters from local b is1-

nesses and iliuttas who supr 011 
the self-stot·ige proposal. 

Pauline Chase-He 
Boston Affiliates Jn . 

-:; 'There are just over 50 percent 
-;>,f, th~ ori~qal . walls left," she 
· said. 'I don t think there's much 
..1€ft to work with. Whatever is 
~~ere bas lost its integrity." 
'""'Sewall and Day was estab-

By Meghann Ackerman 
STAFF WRfTE°R 

Two resit1..:nls al.So attended ite 
meeting to ppose the demolition 
of the builclmg. 

'There a1 e not loo many of 
these buiJdt'lgs left in Alhtr!fl
Brigbton 111 in Boston,"' s.tid 

· .W~rking with Brookline Police, officers in 
D1stnct 14 may have found lhe man responst
ble for 3 bre:lk-in on CommonweaJlh Avenue 
abd lhree Brookline robberic . 

BroohdaJe Road 
N~lhan Spencer said thato 
cbitecrure was one of the 
that attracted him ro the 

··we need places that re 

!hefts continue to be th~ 
ercomm1tted thh )ear 

=-~Stephen Jones, aka Jam-""1~~.;;~:-....:1.--- ,.~---...,.~ 
c;)f 64 Cedar St . Ro 
charged \1\ ith tlm.'C COWllS·..., .-.....~~~ 
teeing. 

On Jul~ .t. Brookline Police " nc. :.cw:! a 
~ch of J( nes' car after discovering that hls 

: lli.:eme had been suspended, and found prop
: eit} matching the: <k~"ri~tion of things taken 
: from three lil)artment Jt l'.:l Ce ,; S r 

Brookline. police said. 
District 14 officers also brought ~idem:. 

of an apartment at 1124 Commonwealth 
Ave., Allston, that had been robbed to the 
Brookline police station to see if any of the 
stolen property was theirs. 
- According to police, the vicams were able 
t'O identify some of the computer and electri
cal equipment recovered from Jones' vehicle .. 
as theirs. 

bbery and theft are 
llv the "ame rnme. 

so what's the di ere 1 According to U1e 
Ai;soc1ated Pre St) ebook. thh i:. "hat 
ach term mean 
A bu,q?.lary in h ~entering a building, 

but not nece~sanly bri , ing in, and stayin~ 

the wilh 
e. 

eny is 11e legal tem1 for the -rong-
" g of p 6pert)'. 
ing viole e or threat while 't
a larceny pr. lhe charges to ro bery. 

can 1><> mean to plunder o rifle. 
eft is 11 larceny that invol d no 
t, viole or plundering . 

I 

Harvard wants o save ne 1gy, 
fit into nei hborho d 

By Meghann Ackennan 
STAFF WRITER 

•" As planning for Harvard's expansion into 
Allston continues, architect Stefan 
B~hnisch met with the Harvard Allston 
Task Force to outline some of the concepts 
he wanted to include in planning new build
ings. Tue first phase of development is slat
ed to be a life sciences complex on Western 
Avenue. 

Behnisch said he plans to make the build
ings in the new science center a "family of 
individuals," with buildings sharing some 
design elements, but each one being 
unique. 

1 
"This is a campus that is developing from 

scratch," he said. 'These buildings will set 
the tone." 

By studying the environment in the area. 
Bebniscb explained that wind and sunlight 
patterns could be in,corporated into the de

'. sign of the buildihgs to reduce energy 
: usage. 
: "These are going to be large buildings, so 
: cutting down on energy by 30 percent 

' ' I 
I 

' 

would t>e a lot." he s ·d. Pumping air into 
1he building fron tu s under the building 
can naturally cool offi es and labs by 15 de
rrees. Behnisch e tplJ ned. 

(A question rai ed y several task force 
llembers was how th new buildings would 
it mto We tern ~ve ue aod whal impact 
hey would have n ' uncling neigbbor-
hoo<h. · 

1be front of tl1 b '!dine will be animat
ed with forms so lhal estemAvenue is not 
a traight line of huil ing .... " aid Behniscb. 
'Tov. an.J the All .ton neighborhood. we '11 
k~ the building lo ."' 

For building rn ate als. Bebni\ch told the 
ta.;,k force that h w considering: a mix of 
glass an<l llght-cclore stone. Han ard plan
ner Kath) Spiegi; Ima added that "hile tlie 
bilildings ma} s1and out at first, once the 
area is full) devdo . they would fit in. 

'The master i: Ian -.sumes both side of 
We:.tem Avenue "ill have development on 

iem," she 'aid. 
While most ~f e pl:mned buildings 

\\ould be used fer la • clas room and office 

sp e, Behni ~h said the first fl of each 
bu ding WO 0 be designed lO ho Se retail 
st s and ( taurants so that ·'t e public 

m is not ominated by mono ctional 
bu dings." 

ask force member Harry Mat ·son said 
he ad hear from several busine s owners 
in earby A ston Village that ey were 

· d they uld not be able to compete 
chains at might go in o Harvard 

pr perty. 
to have uses on the st floor 

go in and out o , but we 
it to be a destina n," said 

eidea 
th people 
d ·t expec 
St egelman. 

aul Bet ¢1ey, a task force member, 
ed whe elivery trucks and mployee 

enter and exit the site. 
xplained that Harv d would 
new access road s that peo
nd from the scienc complex 
g neighborhoods ts. At a 
, 5be said she wo d bring in 

' plans that better e plain the 

July Special! 

50% OFF 
Alba Botanica 

Very Emmollent Body Lotion 
All of our suncreenc nnd . 

manufactured. withouf. I 1arshs~~ care prooucts are 
ingredients . em1cols. unnecessary 

· C1nd animal testing 

WHOLE 
FOODS 

M ,\ ll h I I 

Starting Now_ 
Register Today! 

61 . 782-3535 
www .. rmcaboston.org 
615 Wa&hfngton St., Brighton, MA 

Save big on 
_dentures. 
Free denrure consuJcanon 

. Premium cusrom-crafted de111ures 
· Immediare del')tures. available . . 

ARTHUR SNEIDER 

lGOR FREYMAN 

l!.LLEN M CCUSKER·DEVl<N 

YOUR NEEDS 
ARE OUR CONCERN! 

• Criminal Law 
• lmmigration Le.w 
• Contract & Civil litigation 
• Divorce & Family Law 

• Personal lnjury 
• Wills. Trusts & Estates 
• Bankruptcy 
• Real Estate 
• Elder Law 
• Workers Compensation 
• Mental Health Litigation 

Confidential Consultations 
617·278-1881 

1244 Boylscon Street.. SuiLe 200 

Chestnut Hill. Mass<ichusetts 0246t 

www.msfpclaw.com 

VlSCl & MastaCarrl Accepted 

I 
We believe the 

fram ouri stude 
nly one 
t loans 

Id profit 
dents. 

t ....,,., 
I 
I 
I 
to-' 
I 
I 

There are three things you ne d to know about M FA. One. we're non-pr 
for students. Two. we were four 11ed by colleges a umversrtles to offer fa 

And three, because of our str ic;ture and our 1 !'I ss n, we can keep rates 
your payment about $92 per n o~th for every ~ 10 0 bo~rowed In sbme 
The interest on our loans may 11so be tax deduc I 

So talk to us at MEFA for an 1 -.,.kct ve view of e I ' our co lege f'nanqng o 
for the experience. Call 1-800-..... 9 MEFA, or visit .mefa.org/loan 

mefa 1 FUND I UP~N 

't. so ou low interest rates irectly improve opportunities 
lies the I est financing co ts possible. 

irnmum. Currently as low as 6.49%. That makes 
can even defer pa ments until after graduatror.. 

're non-profit. you'll be ncher 

IDATE 

0 •' 
• . 
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Turmoil in 

STAR' PH01'Q OY KEmi E. JAC0BS0H 

Qur Lady of the Presentation Church 

Our Lady of the 
Presentation Church 

• 724 Washington St. 
• Closed on Aug. 30, 2004. 
• Ttie Archdiocese of Boston is being sued by 

parishioners for ownership of the church. 

• 634 WciShington ')t 
• Closed on June 8 ~ 
• Served prekinder1~ n through sixth grade. 
• The Presentation Sc ool Foundation Inc. has 

tx:rn negotiating wit11 th archdiocese to purchase 
01 P and tum it into a t:o unity center. 

BrigJJ.ton native c?m~~ home 
.. A •• I:~ St. Columbkille 's-1-p_n_· e_st-:--
• :As for his plans to help his 'My thought 
J?ariSh move on, Fay said those was to 
will af velop with time. 
' "I'm going to listen to the owledge the 
~eopl~ of this. parish," he said. and provide a 
';'Wha, I see is tremendous faith. 
~t's my responsibility to help lift ay of grace 
th.em.'

1 
that moves i It was through listening that 

fay s~d he discovered his call- S forward." 
~g to the priesthood. As a child 
$Oing 1through Catholic school, 
fay hact thought about becom
ing a priest, but it wasn't until 
one ot1 his teachers, Sister Ursu
fa, as~ed him if he bad consid
ered i!Jthat the idea took root. 

"I d.Jd not know it then, but 1 
know now that the vocation was 
alway~ there," he said. 
• After high school. Fay began 
fUs seminary studies in 
Brightbn, where he also worked 
as an orderly at St. Elizabeth's. 
Then re was sent to the semi
cary i~ Rome for four years, 
where he was trained by Jesuit 
priestsl After ~eturning to Amer
ica, b' continued his graduate 
studie~ in philosophy at 
Catho~c University in Washing
ton, :Q.C., a subject he later 
\aught at the seminary. 
: In 1 ~95, Fay began worJ?ng 
for th~U.~. Conference of Bish
ops, d m 200 l became the 
~ener secretary of the organi
zation. 
' "M job was to coordinate a 
staff of 350 and make sure we . 

~ ;r l.WTfEW ti[~ 

Monsignor Wllllam Ffl'f begins 
service during the 1115 a.m. 
Mass on Sunday, July 9. Fay, a 
Brighton native, said he was 
looking to serve In th city In a 
multicultural parish. 

were doing what rhe billh9{ls 
asked," he said. 

Last year, Fay w.~ asked to 
leave the Conferenc of B1:Jlop~ 
to become a parish wt~l bu1 
first, the arcbdiocc. "-C "anted 
him to learn Spanhh. Fay spem 
about two monthi. in Santa 
Domingo, Dorninicon Republic. 

tAl ALPHA OME<:I 
AMERICA'S WATCH & DIAMOND SPECIALIS 

BllRUNGTON MALL • NATICK MALL • PRUDENTIAL G 

V.'\vw.allstonbrightontab.cofii 

TAFF PHOTO 8Y l<(TIH E. J/>/XJ 

St. Gabriel's Church, 139 Washington St. 

St. Gabriel's Church 
• 139 Washington St. 
• Closed on June 24, 2006. 
•The closing of St. Gubriel's does not affect the 

Our Lady of Fatima Shrine in Brighton. The arch
diocese bas said progmms being run out of the 
church, such as Alcoholics Anonymous and Head: 
Start, will be able to keep using it for now. ... ' 

tham church closes, 
omes to Brighton 

........ 

. .... ... 
... ... 

' 'God created the world for'• J 

adventure. We should cele
brate when we get the·~~ 
chance," he said. 

10 ence, s dewalks worry resident~ 

Councilor-at-Large 
tened to complaints, 
questions fromAIJ
residents last Th~ 
consistent message: 

Change will take time, 
Yoon met with residents at Last 

week's Brighton Allston Improve-
ment Association meeting to listen 
to their thoughts on what's going 
on in the city. The rise in Violence, 
especially among youth, topped 

• 
~I 

their list of concerns. ~ 
1\vo grants have been given to 

the city recently to address ~~ 
problem. Yoon explained. 1JJY. 
state gave $700,000 to help fup,\i 
violence prevention, and another 

BAIA, page 7 . 
.. -

f u~t.e, Dottie Peoples 
England Conservatory Community Gospel Chorus 

yor's Office of Arts, urlsm & Special Events - Julie A. Burns, Dire('tor • ~ 
In co-oper. tion with: The Black Mlniste.rial Alliance iiiiiiiilaiiC ~ 
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~ bereavement resource center for kids recently opened lrt Carttas Good San'8fft n Hospice In Brighton. It w 
Walsh by two of her daughters. Seated, with glasses, Is daughter l!MZ Moore. to right, Thomas Cravedl, 
secon~ row: Andrew Craved!, 6, and Todd Craved!, 4, and Inez. Inez' daughte •, M rtlna Cravedl, Is holding C 
~r, Nicole Roman of Dover, Is holding George Rom*'1, 4 . All the kids are W lah's great..grandchlldren. 

. 
I 
i 
' I 

Bereavement center rkidsopen 
' I 
I 
I 

• • 
By l. Michael Bohlglan 

CORRESPONDENT 

• According to her daughters, Norinne C. 
Walsh was the ideal grandmother. She de
~~ht~ in reading books and playing games 
with her large flock of 21 grandchildren. Af
£ectioqately known as "Nanny" by these 
granddhildren, Walsh passed away in 2000. 
Her aal days were spent in the care of the 
C::arita Good Samaritan Hospice of 
'3rigb n at 310AllstonSt. 
• Recently, two of Walsh's daughters chose 
fo honor their mother's love for children and 
support the hospice that provided such won-
4erful care for her. They raised funds and 
~ave generously for a children's bereave-
6-ient resource library at the Good Samari
(an Hospice. The library is dedicated to help 
~upport children who have suffered from or 
are anticipating a death in the family. 
: Named "Nanny's Nook" in memory of 
}Valsh, the resource library is a cozy room 
tucked away in the corner of the hospice, 
~tacked with shelves of children's books, 
yideos and games. According to Margo 
~teinberg, the bereavement coordinator and 
~ social worker at Good Samaritan, the 
~ook ls a ~ornfortable space where parents 
~d cqildren can come to read books, talk 
f ~ut ~ssues surrounding death, and meet 
flith ope of the three licensed social work
ffS on staff. 
• "We hope to be able to help families and 
:hildren that have had a loss or are antici
pating a loss get support and express them
ieJves emotionally," said Steinberg. '·And a 
rot of that can be done with literature and 
eeading stories." 
: Hospice, by definition, is a fom1 of pallia
~ve care that provides support and comfort 
[-QI.. people with terminal illnesses. In a 
broader sense, hospice is the service provid
e.;! to anybody who is dealing with death, 
\Vl)ether it is an 8-year-old boy or an 82-
year-otd widow. According to Steinberg, 
few o~tlets exist for children to express 
grief ~d come to terms with death. 
' SteU,.berg believes that books can help 
children by showing them that their situa
~Q!l isl not unique, that it is normal to feel 
grief and anguish. She contends that t~e 

simplicity of children's boo 1ks an also help 
adults sc \\here life and death in the big 
picture. Most of the hund;-eds of books at 
the Nool< tell stone~ of chil n ~ho have 
lost parents. grandparents or other loved 
ones. 

"Somr of these books an: tou bing, really 
nice stoties," said Steinb1:rg. 'They give 
bope and strength when l>t!O e feel they 
can't go' o.'" 

Walsh • daughters. Toni Cu and Inez 
Moore, were principaJ donors r the Nook. 
Curry, who has been invnlv m hospice 
fund rai ng for more than 2 years, felt 
there wu an unfulfilled ne-ed ~ r children's 
bereaveIJlenl services. s~ e 
bered th1 special \\ay the 
treated h ·r mother. 

"We hope to be altle o help 
families and chilltre that 

have had a lo!!; o 
anticipating a I 
tupport and e:cp 

themselves emoUo 
MHrgo Steinberg. S()('ial 

"It ce1 1 uiill y was the mo~ t :sp · tual, beau
tiful part of her death. H >spi e was right 
there wht'n she died." sru 1 C ny. "It was 
such a pi.~eful passing that t made ex
tremely rJS) for i.1blings a.ltd ·1dren who 
were thc11!." 

Biblicul anecdote aside, 1vha actually is a 
good Samaritan m today\ wo Id? ··Caring 
for other people,'' said Ste nbl! . ''Helping 
other people fa«'e ·life' in 1 w y that is re
spectful •• nd supporuve." 

The C.iritas Good Sam tn hospice is 
affiliate<.! with the Caritas svs m that in
cludes St El.iz.abeth's Hos,JitaJ and several 
other ho-.pitals in the Boston a. Though it 
is affitioh d with these othe ·Ca olic hospi
tals, the Uood Samaritan he spi is a private 
nonprofit that must rely on lhe enerosity of 
people 1ti e CWT) and Moore t r funding 

1\.-B group to teach · 
By Meghann Ackennan 

STAFF WR1TER 

Tu it legal for police to stop peo
ble oa the street to ask about the 
ltatus <)f their citizenship? Where 
can immigrants find reliable legal 
aid? Do you have to admit to a 
criminal background while filling 
but immigration or residency pa
perwork? Gaining legal entry to 
America can be a confusing 
process, and local groups and 
agencies have been working to 
make it easier. 

Thursday, July 20. CDC Com
munity Organizer Avn Chan said 
the workshop, whid i she woukl 
like to see continue os a regular 
program. is designed to open im
migrants' eyes to 1he senices 
available to them a11d "hat their 
rights are. 

"I expect it to be un hour or an 
hour-and-a-half descr ption of the 
law and bow it stamh. And then 
Ibey are going to pro ride time to 
meet with people.'" . .id Chan. 

tember, an 
stayed wit 
imagine" 
DoneUon. • 
and follow 

Leo Smi 
Samaritan 
his organiz 
dren the 
Donellon. 

He feels t at the N 
l; in order 
munify. 

In the p 
ative pro 
mar school 
educational 
towards ki 
gram wash 
vision theb 
the future. 

The Allston-Brighton Commu
nity Development Corporation 
will be hosting an immigration 
rights workshop put on by the 
Street Law Clinic Project on 

Chan said the Cl JC h~ been 
dealing more and rru re with im
migration issues in 11> affordable 
housing and home t"iuying pro
grams. Immigrants 11re often llll

sure of what aid they qualify for 

clinics are put on by 
in the Street Law Clin

is run through che Na-

Online voters to select 
one finalist for Open Call 

y/GBH's Open Call: 6:55 
Sltt>rts1 now in its third year, for 
th~ first time invites the public to 
~i!ct ~me of the finalists. Boston 
Media Productions will commis
sion three films, two chosen by 
WGBH and one by the audience, 
for production this fall. 

WGBH's Open C;ill ~ks big 
ideas for small screcr s. including 
cell phones, PDAs nrd television 
broadcast Su~ful applicants 
will receive financial illti editorial 
support from WGBlt. input dur
ing the production process from 
renowned meJia n1 .ker.. and a 
place to showcase th tr work. 

This year's Opt. Call was 
powered by Open \kcnii Net-

work. a nonprofit video down
loacmg rvice that allowed ap
plic mts throughout the United 
Stal :s ~ submit entries. Voters 
can go to wgbb.org/producing
fon / ro rate the 10 finalists and 
helJ se t an audience choice. 
Folio instructions on the 
Wi > it , voters can begin to in
stall 0 by selecting a film to 
\jew. 0 rn·s technology enables 

· is starting modest 
needs of the com-

lion ran a cooper
Columbkille gram 
They developed 
about grief gear 
to Smith, the pro 

sful, and he can en
a similar venture· 

_.,, 
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BRAZILIAN. 
100% OFF: 

Want a silky smooth bikini area? Shave no more! 
A Brazilian Bikini waxing gives you the freedom 
to wear the latest 1n high 1md low cut swimwear 
and lingerie.You can leave a little, or take it all off. 
Elrzabeth Grady esthetician~ are the acknowledged 
experts in all areas of waxing. Our methods are 
safe. gentle, effective and long laSting. Call to 
schedule your Brazilian.You'll be 100% satisfied. 

Call 1-800-FAClf'.LS or visit www.ellzabethgrady.com 
for nearest location, servJCes, products & gift certii'icates . 

Summer Time is a Great Time to Convert 
Convert To Clean Dependable Natural Gas Heating 

GET A DISCOUNTED BURNHAM 
BOILER" 

SPECIAL GAS CONVERSION BONUSES 

*Call (617) 984-9600 for detalls. 
Serving Newton f:or Mo1e Than 30 Years/ 

WE WILL 8 AT OR MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'S PntcE ON WATER HEATERS. 

Free Appointment • Free Home Survey • Free Estimate 
Water Heater Replacement • Snrne Day Service 

~·-~~l~G ~ ~ E~Tl~G ~~R ~ 
~ 119Chape1Street, Newton 1=-
FUll'1 lnsurao Uaa1er Uc No.1l>7l9 A~ I/Pl \la!U6 us Installer YahePllS!!il! 

Free Estimates 
1 ·BOO·AIR·DUCT 

what a 
girl Wants 

what a 
girl needs 

~0----FitTiess Unlimited 
fitness center J for women 

SPECIAL LIMITED· TIME 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

10 weeks for $119 
Flrsl lime P!l(tqmls only. 

• NEW trteem: fitness program 
for girls ages 13-17 

• Expert Weight Loss Programs 

• Fully Air-conditioned 

www.fitnessunlimited.com 

I 
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Ucense premise 
violation 

1 Police issued a license 
premise violation to Tonic, 

1316 Co:mmonwealth Ave., on 
July 2 at 12:50 am. Loud music 
could be .heard coming from the 
club, police said 

Neighbor disputes 

2 An Ashford Terrace resi
. denf went to District 14 on 
)uly 3 to report that his 11eighbor 
--has been harassing him for the 
past five years. According to the 
reporting party; bis neighbor 
plays loud music, calls his home 
and bangs up, takes bis mail, 
slams his door when entering bis 
apartment, and makes bird noises 
'alld claps his bands to annoy the 
victim. The reporting party also 

#told police that he is bothered 
when bis neighbor, who be said is 
schizophrenic, argues with him
self and allows his air condition
er to drip onto the victim's back 
door. According to the reporting 
party, his neighbor has a gun, 
which the neighbor told police he 
did not have. 

Suspicious person 

3 Police responded to a report 
of a breaking and entering 

at 65 Brighton Ave. on July 3. 
According to the.residents of one 
of the apartments, he was retmn
ing home from work around 2:30 
p.m. when he saw an unknown 
bald, black man, 5 feet 10 inches 
and 220 pounds, leavillg the 
building. The suspect was also 
described as being in bis 40s and 
wearing a tank top, shorts and a 
yellow bandana The resident 
said he saw that bis door was 
open and called the police. Police 
reported that the door to the 
apartment was forced open and 
that two doors in another apart
ment appeared to have been 
forced open as well. The resident 
who reported the break-in said 
nothing appeared to be missing 
from bis apartment. 

Assault and battery 

4 Police responded to 1691 
Commonwealth Ave. for a 

report of someone banging on a 
door on July 3 at 6 p.m. When 
police arrived, a 48-year-old 
homeless woman from 

Watertown told the!1l that she bad 
been drinlOng with a man in 
Ringer Park whel1 be bit and 
kicked her. She desert bed the sus
pect as a white-Hispanic man, 34 
years old, 5 feet 5 inches with a 
slim build. The viclim said she 
went to her friend's apartment at 
1691 Commonwealth Ave., 'and 
the ' suspect followed her and 
started banging on the door. 
When the victim's friend called 
the police, the suspi-ct fled The 
victim was taken to St. 
Elizabeth's Medic11l Center for 
treatment. 

Bank robber escapes 
on bicycle 

5 Sovereign Bank, 30 Leo 
Birmingham Parkway, was 

reportedly robbed on July 3 
around 4:30 p.m. According to a 
bank employee, the 11uspect came 
in and -produced a riote deJnanG. 
ing hundred-dollar btlls and stat
ing he had a ''big gun." The sus
pect was described as a black 
man, around 28 yearlt old, 5 feet 8 
inches with a lim build. 
Witnesses said the suspect bad 
heavily gelled jeay curls and was 
wearing a brownjen.cy, blue jeans 
and black sunglasse11 After grab. 
bing the money, witnt sses said the 
suspect got onto a royal blue bicy
cle and fled on Waverly Street. 

Early-morning 
car break 

6 James S. Carpenter, 23, of 
18 Deluca Road. Milford. 

was arrested and charged with 
attempted larceny of a motor 
vebicJe and breaking and enter
ing of a motor vebk le. A District 
14 officer repor.ted Jiat he was 
driving by 71 FostcJ St. when he 
saw glass on the gro1.uid next to a 
vehicle and heard u car a1aon 
sounding. The offia:r said be saw 
the suspect in the vrhlcle trying 
to start it with a kO)' for another 
make of car. 

Auto theft 

7 An Everett Sueet resident 
went to the police station on 

July 4 to report thal her car bad 
been stolen from the comer of 
North Harvard and 'ipm:r W"eets 
while it was parked w1tb the keys 
in it The vehicle al: o contained 
about $600 worth of baseball 

r' 

NHOME 

COMMUNIT 

9 1 
R bert E. Higgins, 44, of 
11 Commonwealth Ave., 

Apt. 20 was arrested and charged 
wid1 a disorderly person on 
July 6. und midnight, police 

called to ~ 125 
wealth Ave. for a report 
ne out on the fire escape. 
er said he and his girl
. ced someone out on the 

and called police When 
's noise prevented them 

fro n eeping. When p<>lice 
an:i fed, they saw Higgins on the 
fire and asked him what he 
wa:, do~g. According to police, 
Higgins responded, "l was taking 
pictures f my roommate." When 
police why, he allegedly 
said, · ecause I'm desperate." 
PoJJce ke to Higgins' room
~e, a 2&-year-old female, who 
told · ce Higgins had been 
doing ge things since she 
moved to the apartment a year 
age · luding allegedly lea\ling 
pomo phy in her room and 
sbowm her naked pictures of 
himself. Police arrested Higgins 
and ad · the victim of her 
rights t seek a restraining order 
in Eng on District Court. 

Around 3 p .m. on 
July 6, an officer 
a paid delail reported 
·chaeJ James Boston. 
St. Paul St., Broo.ldine, 
tber man in the face 

CREATIVE RETAILING IS A LABOR OF LOVE. 
a 1al8 d palilllDl ald a ilistarned t> tnJy iNerlM a •eptil an. 

D 

AsattomeAccnl r-. w Stlryoo am AMXV• uyoi 
i11M1We ..-oachesm nabliig inj merdWdaiig and~ 
ati11Jlldai)ltUaJTll'lriy. We~ YfUOulhm~ 
and}'tU dy t> nise fle bar 00 ndng In yrAX b:at mllllll. 

Home• 
<:Gf,ntiytl('.J • • t 

NOBWOV 
85 Andover Scred(Rt 114) 
978-. 750-8767 

15l~eH11w 
781-762-8171 

causing the victim t 
the nose and mou: 
girlfriend, who w 

said that Boston w 
·end. Boston w 

charged with assa 

2000 Commonwealth Ave. and 
saw a white man wearing a black 
hat, black shirt and blue jeans 
running away from the vehicle 
with a backpack. Police followed 
the suspect into a nearby ceme
tery, where he jwnped a wall and 
ran into a wooded area off Wade 
Street According to police, the 
suspect dropped a backpack 
which contained a set of bolt cut
ters and an ID, which may identi
fy him. 

Attacked and robbed 

13 A_ ~6-year-old female 
vtctun reported to 

police that she had been attacked 
and robbed on July 7 around 3 
am. The victim said she had 
walked ber friend to a cab on 
Harvard Avenue, and wben she 
was walking home a tall, thin 
black man approached her at the 
comer of Glenville and Quint 
avenues. The suspect punched 
her in the face and took ber pmse. 
Although the victim was bleed
ing from her mOUlh. She told 
pohce sbe did not neea medical 
attention. 

www.allstonbrightontab.com , .. 

Breaking a·nd entering 

14 Police responded to a 
radio call for a breaking 

and entering at 211 Harvard Ave. 
on July 7. According to the vic
tim, so.tneone pushed in a side 
window fan and took a laptop, 
cam~. iPod, printer, bank card, 
'identification documents and 
cash. The computer had Lojack, 
which lhe victim had activated. 
The victim also told police that 
he had learned his bank. card had 
been used in Brockton. 

Robbery 

15 A29-year--0ld Somerville 
man reported having bis 

cell phone taken on July 8 at 8:45 
p.m. The victim told police he 
walked to the bus stop near 241 
Market St when an unknown 
suspect asked him if he was look
ing at his girl, then punched him 
and took his phone. The suspect 
was described as a black male, 16 
years old with a medium build 
and ~aring a white T-shirt, 
black 1 unts, two earrings and a 
bi-top fade haircut. • 

Quec1 Sleip Bed 
ltJailSIW 

Sale Prire Sl097 
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Fire bums six 
ARE, from page 1 
structural damage caused by the fire, they coµJd 
not be removed by their owners. No one was in
jured in the blaz.e. 

"We're in the process of completing ·the 
move out of all the cars that were in there," he 
said Wednesday, adding that all the . vehicles 
first were photographed. to record the extent of 
the damage. 

The area of the garage directly under the fire 
was reinforced on Tuesday to allow personnel 
to move out cars and investigate the fire, Wrinn 
said. 

The cause of the fire has not been determined 
yet. 

''It was a domino effect," said Wrinn. "No
body bas said why the original car started on 
fire." 

Allston firefighters stand under three-story 
scorch marks after respondetng to a muttlple 

car fire In a Harvard parking garage on Western 
Avenue. 

FAKE, from page 1 
was driving ·on Ashford Street 
around 3:30 a.m. when he saw a 

-blue flashing light behind him. 
. The man said he pulled over and 
.:the vehicle, a Jeep driven by 
' Davis pulled up behind bim. 
-Davis and Pherson then allegedly 
'.ordered the man out of his car and 
when he complied they drove by 
him, threw a water bottle at him 
and yelled, "You got punked." 

The victim tht>n called police 
and followed the Jeep from All
ston through the J ·eoway area and 
then back to Allston until the 
State Police and District 14 Po
lice could find 1he vehicle. Ac
cording to pollr..e, Davis told 
them he had golll!Tl the blue po
lice light from a lriend and want
ed to use i1 to pJ.1y a joke on an
other friend 

District 14 C'uptain William 
Evans said that JI -.omeone is un-

Streets also top co1tl 
BAIA, from page 4 

$3 million to cJe,aJ with previous 
offenders. 

''If they don't bave access to 
jobs, or a counselor, or basic things 
that you or I do, then they'll go 

' back to the only thing they know: 
crime," said Yoon. "It's going to 
take some time to see the effects of 
these grants, though." 

People also worri~ about side-

walk and street conditions. 
''I'm happy tn have you call 

about a specific ,,re," said Yoon. 
'The capital budget will have 
sidewalk and stn.;d work in it" 

Getting the m<lfte) appropriated 
for specific proje< Is. hem ever, will 
take time, be adJ. J, 

Residents al~• ~ sed con· 
cems about the , mowit of money 
the city is receiv1n~ from institu-

The BAJA took the Brighton Psych c. applicant 
following actions on for a fortune teU1•r's license. 
agenda items: Denied: 45 Murdock St., de-

Denied: 61 Beacon St, pro- veloper wishes 10 construet ix 
posal for development of 1.2 townhouses on a 19.:500-
acres of commercial/industrial square-foot lot 
package into 71 to 76 units Denied: 731-7 n Crunbfidge 

• condos/lofts with 35 under- St., developer wiilies to tum 
ground parking spaces. carriage house info condo~. 

Approved: BrookJine Denied: 19~ I Common-
Llquor, 1354-1356 Conunoo- wealth Ave., devr loper to con
wea1tb Ave., wishes to add a struct six-story building to 
coffee shop on the premises. house 42 condo' with 65 un-

Approved: 270 Parsons St., derground parkinf spaces. 

·Over 1.3 Million Installed Since 1979 

• Manufacturer's Ufetima Guarantee 

• - Custom Molded Acrylic Products 

EXCLUSIVE Colors and Styles for your bathtub, WllllS end 
wainscot... ... Subway Tife, Beac/board, Mosaic, 12x1~ ·roe 6. Ti/a 
5" Diamond Tile, Granites & Marbtes that ONLY R 1th offefslll 

So easy to clean •.... NO MORE MOLDY GROUT UNESJ BBB 
-,;;-: 

Professional Servlce ... Check our reputation on Craig's Usl 
IAPMO, H.U.D., UL, NAHB, ASTM &ANSI tested 8111 aoproved 

Visit our Pembroke Showroom 
Or@ www.mbath.com 

,------...-·•--·e--c•·~ 
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Centers for 
N YOUR HOME 
~ )'CU' hPaYlg l2St 
~ yot.I' home. 

This SerYICe 
• FREE ftr senas 

WIUn.t obligiitio1 

ves n s box 
complaint 
trump others." . 

Nevertheless, the Dig said it 
would move the box by Tuesday 
night. 

Jack Fucci, executive di.rector 
of the Brighton YMCA, would 
only say that the Y called the city 
about the disrepair of a number of 
news boxes in front of the build
ing. 

Still. a Menino spokeswoman 
confirmed that the city received a 
complaint from the YMCA re
garding the Dig's cover and that 
Public Works Commissioner 
Joseph Casazza asked the free 
weekJy to move its box. 

Menino is also aware of the sit
uation, asking that the Dig ')ust 
be a good neighbor" by moving 
its box away from the front of the 
Y, where children can get it, said 

July Sto1·ewide 
~~ 
2 WEEKS ONLY 

July 11th thru July 22nd 

Featuring 
+Bridal 
+ BridesmaUls 
+Mothers 
+Guests 
+ Accessories 

81C 
355 Waverly Oaks Road 

Waltham MA 02452 
781-899-64 70 

Fax: 781-398-1098 
lfoun.: 1\rwln1 /'. Tlmraday 9-9 

Frid.• & '°awulu 8-$ 
tJu.-. • ..J ~umla,t M'-Y°l'la\ .1lrJr11 <la~ 

www.yolandas.com 

igital 
earing 
evices!r 

. I L • 

spokeswoman Rebecca Frisch~ 
The Dig has a history of print

ing graphic covers. Editor J® 
Keohane said the most recent 
issue prompted little negative 
feedback outside of the YMCA's 
complaint. A past issue featurfug 
a photograph of two men kissing, 
while wearing opposing .N~w 
York Yankees and Boston R~ 
Sox__garb incited a larger 
firestonn, he said 

"A good cover will get a good 
robust negative response bal
anced by a robust positive re
sponse," Keohane said. ''If we 
don't do something like this pret
ty regularly, I think we're pretty 
much failing in our role as [alter
native] weekly for the city of 
Boston." 

ntil THURSDAY JULY 27TH 
I now to rese ve your appointment! 

t cost should no be a barrier to better hearing. That Is why from July 10th 
th, I have reduc d the cost of the 10096 Digital Audi-D Hearing Device to 

~. If 'I' can hear but·a~ having trouble understanding words, this 7 00% Digital 
vice mi ht be perfect for ou. I invite you to call Mass. Audiology today to schedule 
ur opp tment. As alwa s, I guarantee your satisfaction completely. 

~ MICnael re/1,,, n, ,_,c,," or c.,, ,...... ! ogy ana uw. t. r h a:,:1 Audiology 

Try these in 

our office. 

You'll love 

how clearly 

Call Our 
Office 
Tod y! 

you hear with them! 

MARLBOR FALL RIVER 
277 Main Sire t (furmerty Hecmg 
IViaona Bldg Aid Services of 

SE Massi 
514 Hanover St 

I 

165 Westgate Dr 
!Next to Lowes) 

PEMBROKE 
Rte. 139 

l8riQa11:111e Village) 

RAYNHAM 
lfmnerly DisOOlllt 

Hearing Aidsl 
407 New Stat.a HWj' 

!Rte. 44, Deans P!azal 
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EDITORIAL 
I 

Here's to anew 
feligious start 
in Brighton 
Thumbs up 
" New priests: Thumbs up to Brighton' two new 

priests, Monsignor William Fay, who ha11 recently 
taken over the helm at St Columbkille's Church. 
and Fr. Frank Glynn, who has just beco111e the 

priest in charge at St. Anthony's Parish. Fay and Glynn 
have a tough job ahead of them, serving in a community 
that has been as bard hit as Brighton and Allston have by 
church closings and clergy sex abuse. We wish them luck 
and commend them for their efforts to welcome 1hose who 
llllve recently lost their religious homes into new churches. 

· New puppy owners: Thumbs up to whomeVt. r adopts 
Qlivia, the abandoned blind pup recently found by a young 
sciccer player in t\llston (see related story, page 10). She 
needs a home, and we are sure there's a good ont out there 
fdrher. 

Thumbs down 
A~ustics: It's hard to hear anyone al DAIA 

meetings. 
Massachusetts state law requires the following 

of public meetings: Discussions at meetings must be 
audible to everyone in attendance. Thus, if the acoustics in 
lbe meeting location are poor, or if a member of ti 1e board is 
soft-spoken, steps must be taken to make the discussion au
dible to the public. 

Although BAIA meetings are not technically public meet
ings and may not be subject to this law, speakers who make 
themselves beard help the meeting move along m1>re quick
ly and assure that their opinions, questions and comments 
are considered. When remarks have to be repeatt'.I . o that 
audience members, board members and presentel ~ can bear 
them it adds time to the meeting and may distort the speak
er's intention. Especially in summer months wben noisy 
fans and air conditioners are on, microphones should be 
dsed whenever available. 

Fake cops: A thumbs down to people who imJX.'t'SOnate 
the police. Tliis bas happened at least twice in the last two 
months. In mid-June, a man who police said was homeless 
drove through Allston in an MBTA cruiser while .ipping 
from a bottle of vodka. And just this week, a motorist was 
pulled over by two people driving a Jeep with a flhshing 
blue light on it- they weren't real cops, though. JUSt 
pranksters looking for some fun. Trust is at the core of the 
relationship between police and the public and im. idents like 
these pick away at that trust even when the real police have 
done nothing to damage it. 

Tell us what you think! 
We want to bear from you. Lettcn. or guest 

columns should be typew:ritten and signed; 
a daytime phone number is requm d for ver

ification. Letter length should be no more than 
300words. 
By mail: The TAB Cornmmuty Newsp;11-,cn.. Ld· 

tera to the Editor, P.O. Box 9112, N~, MA 02 J92. By 
fax: (781) 433-8202. By e-mail; allston-brigbton(a enc.com 
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Garfi Id says 
'than s a miDion ! ' 

Savin 
home on the range 
the deer and the art1elo 

'vision 
after 

large, 
't rec-
Y poli
it, lest 
plant 
en it 

e other 

LE TERS 

• .. 

... 

and music enrichment program. 
Words cannot express the depth 
of gratitude I feel about these 
businesses and their conlribu-

Delaney, Allston Car Wash; 
Shaw'R Market; Stop & Shop; 
John Cieri, Sports Depot; Mike 
Knapp, Quiznos Subs; Stock
yard Restaurant; Lorraine 
Kenny, Ono Chicago Grill; and' 
Marie Olbrys, Costco Whole- . 
sale. 

. tions to our program. Please visit 
and thank these wonderful com
munity partners for their gen
erosity: 

Nonu.an O'Grady, Prime Re
alty Group Inc.: Starbucks; Matt 
Ble s, Vanguard Renlt) . Chuck 

Rosa Tempesta 
Garfield After-School 

Program 

There is no den · 
ntion - talk ut "as high as an ele-

hant's eye"! Can y u imagine a prairie full 
f them? Tallgrass · 'e once covered the 

tern part of the 'dwest, while mixed 
s flowed throug the middle section, and 

bortgrass abutted e Rockies. The inven
. on of the steel-bla plow by John Deere 

1837 was the be · · g of the end for the 
rairie. Today, there i less than 1 percent left 
f the original 90 mil ·on acres of tallgrass. 
"What a thous acres of Silphiums 

ooked like when th y tickled the bellies of 

Fl 
buffalo is a questi n never again Lo be an

ered, and perhap not even asked," said 
dwestem conserv · onist AJdo Leopold. 
Create a water-sa ng praitie in miniature. 

~
gain a sense of e prairie, read Cindy 
sby's lyrical boo "By Willoway Brook" 

araclete Press, 200 ). 

Many prairi 
herein Ne 

can be part 
is sparing 
prairie pla 
soil supple 

plants thrive 
England and 
a garden that 
water. Give 

nitrogen, mpost and 
manure. A er they are 

established, hey will rarely 
require atering. 

Other silphium bes es cup plant (Silphium 
eifoliatum) are co pass plant (S. lacinia-
1m), prairie dock (S. terebinthinaceum) and 
sin weed (S. integri o/ium). 
Besides silphium. these: angelica, heath 
ter, New England ter, bergamot, black-

yed Susan, dotted b a.zing star, tall blazing 
, big bluestem. ti e bluestem. butterfly

eed, purple prairi clover, gray-beaded 
one flower, yellow coneflower, Culver's 

t, echinacea, he anthus, Inman grass. 
anada goldenrod, stiff goldenrod, lead 
lant, ox-eye, prairie phlox, Joe-Pye weed. 
rairie sage, and s ower. See http://south
est.msus.edu/wil · oxeye.htm for pic

and infonnatio on many of those list-

More wate saving ideas 
• Fact: A parking J t sheds J 6 times more 
ater than a meadow. 
• Seed bare spots · lawn. The point is to 

eep rain or irrigati water from running 
uickly across the ound and picking up 

-..llA'••.uw:wts from the street. If water has a. 
e to percolal¢ down through the soil, it. 

\ill be filtered and cleaned naturally. , 
• Over-irrigating can wash freshly applied. 

aiemicaJ fertilizer off the lawn, wasting botlr 
w~ and fertilizer. 

• Check container plants daily for dryness. 
"Ale smaller the pot, the more often it will 
Deed water. 

'This week in the garden , 
• Follow the strong fragrance of mock or

ange (Philadelph11.\' coronarius) to the shrub., 
.'fhe white flowers also have a pleasant trace, 
of citrus, which explains its common name,, 
The simple flat flowers of the species seem to
me more fragrant than those of cultivars. 

• Like mock orange, catalpa (Catalpa spe
ciosa) has white flowers, but it is unlikely 
that you will get your nose into them as this 
native tree is about 50 feet tall. A fallen 
flower is worth seeing up-close, as it looks 
like a small orchid with spots of purple in the 
center. 

Local garden events 
• Saturday, July 15, and Sunday, July 16. 

Parade of Ponds. Southeastern Massachu
setts and Rhode Island, 401-658-4547. 

• Saturday, July 15, and Sunday, July 16, 9 
a.Jll.-4:30 p.m. '°Town and Country" Garden 
Tour: Providence, Cranston, Scituate, and 
Foster, RJ. Rhode lsland Wild Plant Society, 
401-295-1030 

• Thursday, July 20, Broadleaf Weed ID. 
1t;IMass Extension Landscape, Nursery, and 
Urban Forestry Program, Jamaica Plain, 413-
545-0895 or UMassGreenlnfo.org. 

• Saturday, July 22, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Scott 
Santino. Butterflies of Ipswich. River 
Wildlife Sanctuary, Topsfield, 978-887-
9264. 

• Saturday, July 22, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Open 
House and Summer Garden Festival. Tran
quil Lake Nursery, Rehoboth, 508-252-4002. 
The place to go for day.lilies . 

• Saturday, July 22, and Sunday, July 23. 
Secret Gardens of Tasha Tudor and Family. 
Marlboro, Vt, 802°257-4444. Tasha Tudor • 
children's book illustrator, bas created the 
perfect storybook garden. · 

• Sunday, July 23, Garden Conservancy 
Open Days Program: Great Barrington, 
Housatonic, Sheffield, and Lenox, 888-842-
2442 or gardenconservancy.org/opendays . 
html. 

Fran Gustman iJI tm editor of horticultural 
newsletters, a boanl member of the Allston
Brighton Garden a11tl Horticu/turm Society, 
and a principal of Urban Gardener for the 
design of small and urban gardens. Contact 
her at fgustmanedUt1r@gmail.com. 

·' 
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I n the dark of the movie the
ater, a significant moment 
has come. -Across the screen 

comes action that I have seen be
fore, some three hours ago. It's 
time to leave. 

GROWING 
OLDER 

l ~ lean over and whisper to my 
y<>fpanions: 'This is where we 
~e in." So we stand up, and 
shuffle past the kids who are sit
ting between us and the aisle, per
haps spilling some of their pop
corn on our way out 
~Roger Ap.gell observes in his 

l}eW memoir "Let Me Finish," the 
phrase 'This is where we came in" 
~¥ dropped oat of use long since. 
Pepple no longer arrive in the mid
dle of a film. Almost everyone 
lakes pains to show up at the time 
wl;len the film starts. if not earlier 

By Bob Katzen 
The House and.Senate Beacon 

Hi/,l Roll Call re..cords local repre
sentatives. votes on two roll calls 
and local senators' votes on one 
roll call from recent sessions. 
There were rw roll calls in the 
House or Senate last week. 

p>NTINUE SESSION B~ 
YOND9P.M. 
, ;House 111-30, suspended rules 
to hllow the House session to con
fu:iue until midnight instead of 
ending at 9 p.m The House was in 
the midst of debate on the contro
versial bill providing the late for
m~r Rep. Michael Ruane with a 
$44,000 annual state pension and 
~th insurance benefits that 
would be collected by his wife de
spite the fact that Ruane never 
paid into the state's retirement sys
teu:i. The pension would be funded 
t:luoagh the eventual · sale of 
Ruane's house. Ruane was denied 
the right to enter the retirement 
syi;tem from 1975 to 1994 be
cause he was already in the city of 
Salem's system. He dip nor take 
advantage of a special bill passed 
into law in 1994 that allowed him 
to ~oin the state's pension system. 
Supporters of rule suspension said 
that the House should remain in 
session to continue to work on this 
legislatio~ to help a fonner col
league. Opponents of rule suspen
sion said that it is irresponsible for 
the House to act on bills late at 
mght when taxpayers are asleep. 
Sqme argued that the House 
should not be focused on this spe
cial legislation for a former col
league when important bills deal
irig with issues that would help all 
the state's citizens are still lan
gliishing in committee. The ses
sltm continued and the House 
eVentually approved the bill and 
adjourned at 10:42 p.m. Several 
days later, the House rejected, on a 
~oice vote without debate, Rom
ney's amendment that would re-

... 

-I 

for the previews. 
Angell adds: "Walking into the 

middle of movtrs was the com
mon American thing during the 
double-feature ~ and • if one 
~tayed the COUll!C, only miriimal 
mental splicing was required to re
connect the charucters and the plot 
of the initial feature when it rolled 
around again." 

Looking back. I feel astounded 
that we did not ,·1ire aboui getting 
to movies at the beginning. How 
could we feel co11tent with watch
ing them from ~.ume mid-point to 
the end, and thcll from the begin
ning to the middle'! lt now seems 
nonsensical eve11 if. as the mem
oirist recalls, tbr mental splicing 
demanded no gr( tl effort. 

But, if nothing ··lse, it meant that 
people were t:r)ming in and 
searching for st:.11.S in the dark, 
with the fuss thm usually entails. 
Even then, I did not like kids 
crawling over ID(' just as the tough 
guy with the gun was forcing bank 
employees to oix;"l the vault 

quire the governor, Lt. Gov. Keny 
Healey and all rnembets of the 
Legislature to pnvately fund the 
pension from their salaries. (A 
''Yes" vote is for allowing theses
sion to continue beyond 9 p.m. A 
"No" vote is a •J.inst continuing 
beyond 9 p.m.). 

Rep. Kevin llunan Yes 
Rep. Michael Moran Yes 

SUSPEND :RlJLF.S TO CON-
SIDER BUDGh T (H 5000) 

House 130-21 suspended rules 
in order to allow the House co con
sider the $25.7 billion stale budget 
SupporterS of rul suspension said 
that the House should act quickly 
to approve the p;~kage in ome for 
the beginning of the fiscal year 
that begins the next day. Oppo
nents of rule swpension said that 
the 254-page budget was e-mailed 

we. 
· habit of untirned aniv 

also ys something about the 
of oviesHollywoodwaSm · 
"h I was a boy. Often, 

B films, those that a 
d tum out quickly without· -

much money. They w 
t to fill out the double bill 
you in the theater fot a w 
. 
wever little went into them 
to enjoy lhese potbol.Iers, 
alent of cheap novels. Co 

S
y. the ones I saw revolv 

aro d crime and featured the 1 
life ,f gangsters, their loves 

· rise and fall. The actors I 

I BEACON HI 

to legislators a few hours ago. 
They argued th;11 members have 
not had time to review the docu
ment and be suf ttdenll) informed 
prior to voting on it (A "Yes·· vote 

is for suspendin£ House rules in 
order to considt.:1 the budgeL A n 
"No" vote is ~uinst suspending 
the rules). 

Rep. Kevin Hooa.n Yes 
Rep. Michael 1orao Yes 

SHAKEN BABY SYN-
DROME (S 1615) 

Senate 38-0, approved and sent 
to the House '' bill pro'iding 
$350,000 for a 11iatewide shaken 
baby syndrome prevention pro
gram. Provision: include provid
ing parents of a .rw wbom with edu
cation material." prior to leaving 
the hospital or b1 nh center, provid
ing education and training pro
grams for p<ll\·nts, caregivers, 
health care providers am other 
professionals who serve or have 
contact with chiltlren and develop
ment of a progtum to sllpp(l1 vic
tims and familie' lff ected by . hak
en baby syndn me. Supporters 
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iefan 
teuninabte· love scenes with Bette 
Davis and other stm whose pro
longed kissiilg or ~ confronta
tions with lovers would thorough
ly bore me. When would the real 
action begin? 

Nowadays film connoisseurs 
have a higher regard for the films 
of the '30s and '40s than 1 would 
ever have expected. They often 
admire prcx!uctions that seemed to 
me at the time of their release to be 
just orclinary. 

Of course, during my boyhood, 
I had only a vague concept of how 
a film was made. I did not realiz.e 
how much technique went into the 
fashioning of movies, nor did I 
know of the talents reqWred to di
rect a good film. And watching 
them from some mid-point till 
their end could not have helped 
me to appreciate them. 

I regret that so many of my cur
rent age peers have given up going 
to the movies. (Less than one
quarter of the audiences last year 
were over age 50.) The many fine 

Senate gave final approval to and 
sent to Gov. Romney a proposal 
banning the sale of many products 
containing mercury including 
thennometers, thermostats, 
switches, barometers and new 
mocor vehicles with mercury
added switches. Supporters said 
that the bill would help remove 
this dangerous toxin from the air 
and water and noted that mercury 
is a dangerous neurotoxin that 
contaminates fish and causes dis
ease in adults and birth defects in 
children. 

INCREASE MINIMUM 
WAGE (H 4781)- A House-Sen
ate conference committee chose 
the Senate version of a bill that 
raises the minimum wage from 
$6.75 per hour lo $8 per hour. The 

- committee opted for the Senate 
measure that i~ the wage 
over t\\.O years rather than the 
House one that hikes it over three 
years. The full Senate approved 
the bill and sent it to ·the House 
where it awaits ru:tton. . 

MCAS AND STUDENTS 
WITH DISAB (H 
4710)- The House e final ap-
proval to a bill all some high 
school seniors · ilities to 
participate in 
monies and actiVl·n.·-l\/, 
have not passed CAS test 
and would not ~ve a diploma. 
A student would ba\ilo to meet cer
tain conditions induding satisfy
ing his or her schobl's non-acade
mic standards for gtlduation and 
maintaining a 95 _sJercent atten
dance record, exc1Uding excused 
absences, in his orWr junior year. 
Only final approval by the Senate 
is needed prior IO the measure 
going to the govemor. 

fihns I continue to see offer to 
those of us who see them both 
im11ginative stimulation and new 
angles on the world. AB fodder for 
conversation they also strengthen 
bonds with other people, especial
ly the younger generations. 

It's been a long time since Ilast 
whispered 'This is where we 
came in." Beginning to end suits 
me a whole lot better. 

Richard Griffin of Cambridge is 
a n•gularly featured colwnnist in 
Co1t1munity Newspaper Company 
publications. He can be reached 
by C'"-mail at rbgrijf180@aol.com 
or by calling 617-661 ..(JJ JO. He 
rerMtly received the "Media in 
Aging Award" at the graduating 
cerrmwny for the Frank J. Man
ning Ce1tificate Program in 
Gerontology at the University of 
Massachusens. Boston. This 
award was presented to Mr. Grif
fin/or his astuteness and sensitiv
ity in writing about issues affect
ing elders. 

tim • that the House and Senatt 
were in session each week. Many 
legislators say that legislative ses
sions are only one aspect of the 
Legislature's job and that a Jot of 
imf)Ortant work is done outside of 
the House and Senate chambers. 
They note that their jobs also in
volve committee work, research, 
constituent work and other matters 
that are important to their districts. 
Critics say that the Legislature 
does not meet regularly or long 
enough to debate and vote in pub
lic view on the thousands of pieces 
of legislation that have been filed. 
They note that the infrequency and 
brief length of sessions are mis
guided and lead to irresponsible 
late night sessions and a mad rush 
to net on dozens of bills in the days 
immediately preceding the end of 
an lmnual session. 

Ouring the week July 3-7, the 
Huuse met for a total of 8 bolll"S 
.and 3 minutes while the Senate 
met for a total of 2 hours and 59 
·minutes. 

I 

Monday, July 3 
No House session 
Senate 11 :05 a.m. to 11 :08 a.m. 

Tuesday, July 4 
No House session 
No Senate session 

Wednesday, Joly 5 
House 11 a.m. to 4:10 p.m. 
No Senate session 

Thursday, July 6 
House 11 a.m. to 1:53 p.m. 
Senate 11:05 a.m. to 2:01 p.m. 

ll'riday, July 7 
No House session 
No Senate session 

HOW WNG.- WAS LAST Bob Katzen welcomes feed-
D- WEEK'S SESSION? Beacon back at bob@beaconhillroll

and . Hill Roll Call tracks the length of call.com 

ersonal ch eking or savings account and 
trip comp ·on airline ticket FREE. 

nal checking or savings account-like FREE Interest 
vereign will give you voucher for a FREE roundtrip companion airline ticket.' 
ndtrip ticket on up to 19 different airlines throuatj our travel partner, and your 
FREE-courtesy of vereign Bank. 

Banking Office, visit us ooline or call us today to open 
REE! 

e are just a few of th features of this great offeri 

• 24(7 online booki g access 

• Stay wherev r you want when you travel 

• Freq ent Flyer miles for both paid and free tickets 

• One year to complete your travel 

O sovereign Bank• 
1.877 .SOV.BANK (768.2265) 
sovereignbank.com 
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3NDAY INSTALLATION, 
www.~ools~~rnoom-. 
--~--~~--~~~~--:· 

Call Us Now! 2417! 
Free Home Survey! 

-1·888·224·2211 

Tiie Boston Water and Sewer Conuniss• Jn will have 
~ representative from the Communit Servi~ 

Deparanent at the following neighborh• 'xi loaaon: 

Brighton 

Allston/Brighton Ar.AC 

141 Harvard A-venue 

Thursdays 10 AM - l PNI 

July 27~ 2006 & August 24. 2006 

Out representative will be available to: 
I 

• Accept payments 

(check or money order only - no ca h please). 

• . Process elderly or disabled persons di .cuunr forms. 

• Resolve billing or service complaint 

e Schedule water meter tests aod/ or rtl;Untenance. 

• Arrange payment plans for delinqueflt accounts. 

Should you require f\.u-cher informao<11., please ca.ll 
Thomas Bagley, Manager of Commlll ty Semces, 

at (61 7) 989-7000 . 

980Ha.rrisonAve. Boston,MA02119 (617)989-7000 www.bws:.org 

I PE RIAL 
PROMOTIONAL EMBROIDERY 

Since 1959 

Embroidery & Screen Printing 
Experience the IMPERIAL Differenct 

• Quick Tum-Around • High Volume 
• Custom Logos • Rush Service 

1733 Centre Street, 'Vest Roxbury, MA Ol 132 
(617) 323-0100 • www.impe.rialusa.bi: 

1nvestigational gel for overactive blatltler bei 11g 

B 

By Samantha Mbawulk! 
BOSTON ttERALD 

"She sure bas a I 
of spunk for a blin 

pup." 

Marci Tyldesley, 
!vlSPCA-Angell '""""''"' 

Medical Center 

e helpless and disori 
named Olivia was 

by ihe Angell veterin 
ho discovered that she h 

ye infection and was blind. 
"Her blindness may be 

inb defect handed down 
other.'' said Dr. James B 
·ma1 expertatMSPCA
Barr added that an int: 
ay have caused Olivia's 
ss. but he couldn · t say fo 
Olivia is cared for by the pike 

d, which provides m ical 
for homeless pets. The 

PCA-Angell staff is h ping 

Barrios to host 
office hours 

State Sen. Jarrett T. B 
~t office hours 
20, from 8:30 to 9:30 
Dunkin' Donuts. 2@ N 
vanl St. Allston. 

Ille senator or his con 
senices duector. Moe Gill 
be available to talk wi 
stituents about any issues 
cerns they may have. 

To speak '"ith tbe senat 
staff at any time, call 
House at 617-722-1650. 

For more informatio 
Barrios, visit barrios.org. 

Menino hosts Rin 
Playground openi 
~layorThomas M. Me 

B~--ron Parks Commissio 
toma M. Pollak will join 
~dehts of all ages for 

An estimated 13 milhon people in the U.S.suffer lrOnl ~ bladdef' (CA ,ac 
urge$ to 11rinate. For many, OAB can be a uoubh~ tni! embarrass IC candl ll' to !Vt Mh.. 

To<lay, local dQ<;tors a.re evaluating an lnvestig;itt~l ~ mediauon to ue if It nd all~~ uuts symptotnS of OA 
Study particip:ints apply me study gel once daily to th at:Gomen.u~r 1l1nt c when It" absorbed OlroutJI die sk 

To be eligible for participation In this re$e;irch 1 1 d'f )'OU rnuit 

• Be 18 ~s of age or older, AND 
• Ha'le a hi5tory of overacttve bladder with tit# fojlowlrig sy"'pronu 

• Urgency (sudden urges to urinate). AND 
• Urge urinary Incontinence (occasional le ~. or 'NUtlnl). AND 
• Urinary frequency (the need to uri11ate ~ often dun most pcc-ih) 

Qualified participants will receive a swdy-re!ated rm:Jial Mh.Goon and 1 tioml f!I melilGWon • no c 

R11imbUt'$e1Tient f~r time and uavel may llso ~ I' r,.iiled. 

TO LEARN MORI ABOUT THIS STl O';". ONTACT: 

1-8/7-STUDY·~9 
-3949) 

• 

www.allstonbrightontab._c9m . 
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pupr Scued · 
~oo · gforho ' I 

• I 

•• 
not move furniture on them," 
OaJeski said. , 

Not surprisingly, blind dogs 9\D 
be easily startled outdoors, _so 
Oaleski tells owners that keep.ii)g 
them on a shon leash makes thxm 
feel more secure. 

As for Olivia, Barr said she wj.11 
remain in foster care for anoJh~r 
several weeks before she can ~ 
adopted. Meanwhile, the MSpCA 
Animal Care and Adoption Cen
ter is accepting applications as 
well as donations for Olivia. ; 

Said MSPCA-Angell 
spokesperson Marci Tyldeslyy, 
"She sure bas a lot of spunk for a 
blind pup." 

PHOTO BY t.NClElA ROWUNGS 
, an abandoned pup yawns at the MSPCA In Jamaica Plaln on 
ay. 

g Olivia will soon adopt-
a family willing to provide 
'th round-the-clock are. 
ough blindness am ng dogs 

taking care of p s who 
see isn't especially · cult, 

rding to Rob Gales ·, man-

ager of DoggieDay, a pet service 
on Tremont Street. Galeski, who 
has cared for one blind dog, said 
the most important thing is to 
keep their surroundings consis
tent from day to day. 

HERALD PHOTO 8Y N'lGEIA ROWUNGS 

~aryn Gatto, an adoption , 
counselor at the MSPCA, feeds 
Ollvta, an abandoned pup, In ~ ' "This is terrible to say, but do 

~ 

UNITY NOTES 

PCBG c munity celebration 
Grants for up to $2,500 were pre
sented to each of the grant win
ners, with a tota1 of $21,500 being 
donated from the Allston
Brighton/Boston College Com
munity Fund to benefit the Au
ston/Brighton community. 
Representatives of the Boston Po
lice Department and local politi-

A representative of th District 
S. Rep. Mike Cap will con
ct office hours Frida July 14, 1 
2 p.m., at the Vero ·ca Smith 

~nior Center. 20 Ch tnut Hill 
.I.re. Constituents are ncouraged 

stop by witb questl ns or con
ms. 
·'If you have an issue you would 
e to discuss, please eel free to 
p by our office ho . If you are 

Entertainment f eatUres 20 
Henley rock band~ Sunyata Jazz 
Quarte~ Russian and Irish folk 
mus.ic: face painting by 
Stingray Body Art & Regenera
tion Records & Tattoo; Mass 
Motion Dance Studio~ Franklin 
Parle Zoo; BostoQ Fire Depart
ment: the Ei~ Aademy; 
Bo:.ton Martial Arts Studio. 
~ ji~J!• ~ ahib1t100, 
Zipcar. ~ormation. 
tables; and more. . 

For more • tion, call 
Joan Pasqual tor of 
PCBG Inc., at 6 32. 

ploration wilh 
re.er counselor; 
sumedesign 
ing; self-direc t access 
for an online JOO h; referral to 
job training p109utans, advanced 
workshops and c.mputer skills 
training; and colflllhensive sup-
port services ftiers affected 
by plant closin~ layoffs. 

The Allston-Bi n Resource 
Center is hancli accessible, 
and free off-street parking is avail
able. The cemer Jj also served by 
'MBTA bus routeA 70, 70A and 86. 

The center is open Monday 
through Friday, Sl a.Ill. to 5 p.m., 
and services are tree. 

The Allston-Brighton Resource 
Center is a division of the Mayor's 
Office of Jobs and Community 
Services and the Boston RedeveJ 
opment Authority. For more infor
mation. call the center at 617-562-
5734. 

• APSC hosts fOnln 
oneffectsfiw 

The Boston Chapter of the 
African People's Solidarity Corn· 
mittee is hosting .. A Forum to Dis
cuss the Conditions of War Affect 
ing African People in Boston and 
Throughout the U.S.," on Tues· 
day,Aug. 1,6:30to9p.m., atJacl
son Mann Community Center, 
500 Cambridge St, Union Square, 
Allston. t!' 

cians attended the event. ~ 
The grant recipients are: Addic

tion Treatment Center of New 
England; Allston/Brighton Sub
stance Abuse Task Force; Caritas 
SL Elizabeth Medical Center; All
ston/Brighton Community Devel
opment; Baldwih Early Leaming 
Center; Brighton Elks Lodge; 
Brighton High School; the Fishing 
Academy me.; Open Door Min
istry of Holy Resurrection Ortho
dox Church~ the Union Hill Pro
ject Inc.; and the West End Hoµ~ 
Boys & Girls Qub of Allstmt-
Brigbton. ,, 

The Allston-Brighton/BostQn 
College Community Fund CoJJl
mittee is composed of community 
residents and representati.ves,.9f 
Boston College and the city·of 
Boston. The Community Fund 
supports projects and initiativ~. of 
otganizations, associations and 
programs serving Boston's AV
ston-Brigbton neighlx>rhood. The 
committee gives special consider
ation to proposals benefiting 
youth, senior citizens, and the 
needy in Allston-Brighton. 

Franciscan Hospital fQr 
Children receives grant 

Franciscan Hospital for Chll
dren in Boston received a $1,000 
grant from Bob's Discount Fulni
ture Charitable Foundation '"in 
Manchester, Conn. " 

ble to speak with represen
ve in Allston-Bri on, please 

6ntact our office a 617-621-

The event 19alures speakers 
Diop Olugbala, lead organizer fur 
International People's Democrati 
Uhuru Movement, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; and Penny Hess, national 
chairwoman for African People'N 
Solidarity Committee, author of 
''Overtmning the Cultme of Vio 
lence." 

For more infonnation. log on to 
apscuhuru.org. 

The gr.mt will be used to l1e1p 
purchase educational supplies for 
the PediCare Medical Day cafe. 
PediCare Medical Day Care is the 
only specialized medical day care 
center in Massachusetts. Its ~ 
gram offers a creative choice '{or 
parents of children with spetjal 
health care needs. It offers a tradi
tional day care environment, af
fording children an opportunitrto 
interact with their peers, while 
having all of their individual eau
cati.onal, development, medical 
and rehabilitative needs proviEJed 
for. The environment constitute9 a 
more noanal life-style for both ·iae 
child and the family while offerlBg 
preventative, restorative and rebi:l
bilitative services for children with 
complex medical n~. 

208. We look forw to hearing 
bout the issues that important 

you," said"Capuano. 
Ten Allston-Brighton 
groups receive grants 

Boston College President 
William P. Leahy and Bosto11 
Mayor Thomas M. Menino pre
sentecl grants to 10 
Allston/Bo~ groups selecku 
as recipients of the Spring 200(, 
Allston-Brighton/Boston College 
Community Fund grants. 

The award ceremony took place 
on June 22 at Minihane's ~u 
and Flower Shop · in Brighton. 

.• 

New grants from 
New Bostonians 

English for New BostonianS, a 
public-private initiative in part
nership with the Mayor's Office 
pf New Bostonians, is celebrat
jng the awarding of more than 
$700,000 in flew grants to 24 
different community, service, 
faith and labor organizations 
serving tbe many immigrapt 
communities of Boston. The 
grants will fund programs 
throughout the city to provide 

COMMUNITY, page 11 
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English language classes for 
speakers of other languages. 
Mayor Thomas M Menino and 
the granting foundations recog
nize the growing importance of 
µrurugrants to the local economy 

• ai;id highlight the great need for 
, ESOL programs in presenting 
each grant award. 

, , Thomas Gardner Ex.tended 
Services school of Allston
J~rlghton was among the grant 
recipients. 
" 
" Brighton High 
School reunion 

For infonnation regarding the 
50tb reunion for the classes of 

' 1959 and 1960, please visit the 
alumni Web site at brightonbigh
scboolalumni.org or contact 

: William Bell at tes@topeng.com 
- : or Diane McGrath Elliott at 617-

787-9873. 

Our lady of Fatima's 
Shrine schedule 

The Shrine of Our Lady of Fa-
tima, 139 Washington St., 

: jlrigbton, is open every day from 
;10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sundays at 3 
~ p.m., recitation of the rosary. 
~ First Friday - Exposition of 
: the Blessed Sacrament is from 

- : 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Benediction 
· is at 6 p.m.. (watch one hour.) 
L First Saturday - 8:30 a.m., 
confession. Mass is at 9 a.m., 
followed by a rosary procession 
and a full breakfast in the school 
hall. Cost for adults is $5; chil
dren are free. All are welcome. 

For more information, call St. 
Gabriel's R~ry at 617-254-
6582 or Richard Marques at 
617-254-4392. 

Calling all local artists 
. Cafenation on Washington 

Street in Brighton is seeking 
artists, new and experienced. We 
display artwork on our walls and 
,are continually looking for new 
pieces to keep our "gallery" 
fresh. A great opportunity to 
show and potentially sell your 
work. All interested artists 
should contact Suanne at the 
cafe,617-783-4514. 

Candlelight procession 
Crusaders of Fatima present a 

Cf!Ddlelight procession at Shrine 
of Our Lady of Fatima, 139 
Washington St, Brighton, on the 
J 3th of each month from May to 
October at 8 p.m., rain or shine. 
Rev. William R. Carroll, spiritu
al director, Marian Devotions 
Archdiocese of Boston, will p[e
side and preach. 

Ringer Park: 
· Allston's premier 
·urban greenspace . ' 

~The Parents Community Build 
. G;oup and the Ringer Park Part
.o.~rship Group welcome every
pne to enjoy Allston's 12.38-acre 
Olmstead Park and urban green
space which offers opportunities 
to picnic, hike, bike, play soft
.~all or tennis, sit on the grass 
and sun, or read. In addition, 
there is a newly renovated tot-lot 
playground and snowboarding, 
sledding or skiing in the winter. 
rpe park is handicapped and 

• MBTA accessible, with parking 
available on side streets around 

- ~park. 
- The Ringer Park Partnership 

Group meetings are the second 
Wednesday of every month from 
::/ to 9 p.m., at the Jackson Mann 
.Community Center, 500 Cam
bridge St., Allston. For more in
.formation, call Joan Pasquale at 
,617-254-0632. 

, Northeastern seeks 
· Scholarship applications .. 
, .. Northeastern University wel
' comes applications ~ Allston 
, and Brighton residents for its an-
,o.ual Joseph Tehan 
.Allston/Brighton Neighborhood 
,Scholarship. 
:, The scholarship will be one 
year's tuition and will be open to 
all incoming freshmen and un
dergraduates enrolled at the uni
versity. The scholarship will be 
based on academic merit, finan
cial need and concern for com
munity affairs. 

· Prospective students should 
send applications to: Jack Gri

. oold, Athletic Department, 360 
Huntington Ave., Boston, MA 
02115. 

Allston Brighton Family 
~offers programs 

· The Allston Brighton Family 
· Network offers free programs 

for families in Allston-Brighton 
with children birth to age 3. All 

CO MMUNITY 

the following progra11 ~ are free 
and open to farnilie..'i fa the All
ston-Brighton comamn:ity: 

Welcome Baby brlngs a one
time celebratory home visit to 
families with newbo111s birth to 
3 months. The visit celebrates 
the birth of a new b.1by in the 
community, promoll!S early 
childhood and family literacy, 
and connects families with com
munity resources. · For refenals, 
call 617-474-1143, e.xt 224. 

A Parent & Baby G10up meets 
every Friday, 10:30 to 11:30 
a.ro., at Commonvillt- 'Tenants 
Community Room 1285B 

Common ~ealth Ave., Allston. 
Regi~ter calling Randi at 617-
474- J 43 ext. 228. 

Parent & Child Playgroups 
meet w k:ly at lhe W1DShip 
Sche>.>l, 54 . Dighton St., 
Bnghton. To register, call 617-
474- 143 ext 250, . · 

Pla f ups are: 
Tu1. sda - 2-year-olds, 

J 0:30 a.m to 12:30 p.m. 
Wedn ays - 1- to 2-

mont11--0l s, 10to11:30 am. 
Tht Y"" - 3- to 4-year-

olds, 10:3 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Sib .ing younger than 6 

monlhs welcome. 

La the LJ91it of Cfuist 
Sliint l n: Tour Life 

OfferiTl/J "'"'f'aJ•IOMl:r. iDunsding U'ii1i 11 
sense ef mieu,•l ljopt an4 confalenl1t 

Cancer patient• and tt..ir famiUes 
Low self.esteem • Depressio11 

Anxi#t)' • ACOA's 

!rufivUfual.s - Coupft..s-'f~ Counse'ttw 

Martli.a 'lbii{nfeg, !WSJ~' ac S"IV 

Cftrisl um Counselor 
rM11JS1<tg.'J{p.J<m7ll (508) 655-65 l'1 

• ·~I I• 

Positi ve Cha n g 
with our friendly, 1f0Kn-to-earth .,pproich 

Develop effecfJ•·e ~ to: 
•be happier in your relationsh11'>S 

• decrease 1l#t$S and amiety 
• resolve worlc issues 
• enjoy life 

Ken Batts and Aull Batts, Ps_t·chotMrapisti 

To /eam fflOfe, call to 11~ • ~ llitw! c.oosult.:Jioo 
Located between Coolidge Comer .ind 
The Village, Bro<1kline (781) 239..S' ·83 

Learn skills to deae.w stress In 
your life. whether due to, 

• trork • anxiety 
• depression 
• personal relationsf. ps 
"' chronic illness 
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Send/llf 
Custo111Brs 
to Your 
Website 

. ' 

··~ 
'· 

www.a stonbrigbtontab.com 
wwwobrooklinetab.com 

www.cambridgecbronicle.com 
www.doyersberbompress.com 

www.needbamtimes.com 
www.newtontab.com 

www.roslindaletranscript.com 
www.sotnervillejournal.com 

www.watertowntab.com 
www.wellesleytownsman.com 

www.wellroxburytranscript.com 

Laughing Dog Yoga 
www.lau&hingdogyogn.com 

If You Want tQ Advertise 
. YOUR WEBSITE 

on this Pag , CALL 
7.!_1-4 3 3 · 8.;....; 2-...;2._2 _ ___. 
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TWIN 
SET 

FIRM 

M2iuets279'B ~2µits'lJ3'B 

t 1/2 Price Sale applies to models listed in ad on~. All models 1•"'""""' ... 

Don't be fooled by fictitious ad 

'
~·PEDIC" 

.. PRESSUflE RELIEVING 
SWEDISH MATTRESSES #D PIU.OWS 

The Lar~est Display 
of Sompl0$-ln !he Country 

www.allstonbrightontab.com 

T 2ix.set S 99999 ~1499!8 
M 2!(5et $109999 1/Z P1'ic454999 

~2ix:_set$12999'i 1/Z PrU 564¥ 
~ 3pc.set $179999 1/Z Pril189999 

er. Not respon51ble for typogJ8poical errors. Photos are for Oustration purposes only. 

It's not the real thlngl 

Next Day 
. Delivery 

Everywhere Every Day! 
Samtr Day Delivery arranged. Excluding holidays 

and store pick-ups. Delivery to NJ, NY, Westchester, 
MA, CT. Al, PA & DE. Road conditions permitting. 
Available on in stock models.Delivery Fees Apply 

WE'DELJVER TO CAPE COD/ISLANDS 

•MRLY 2-0 Enoo St.({).)dge Cr~. Next To 1he ~Ilea) 9J'M22.5915 
llOCITOI 715~Slreet{QariceotPazo.~9W 50N86o2050 
SEllOB ffi ~ e/RI 16,f.m & Hope Pazo (Ne<J Hcxne Depot) 50&336®50 
llYUD~ Rd. {PietweeoC~CodMdl &~Tree~) soa.m.~14~ o.pe-n~ 

oo Tllfl)ke (Next To .Mfy LLteJ -.e45a9350 
Street (li1cOO Pazo next To St~ & step & Slop) SON52"3940 

Street (NeCJ To 1he Mal N WhHney ftekj) 97W34r3407 
DkJrro:l HI Rd ('M:tlJt II PIClza Nea AJ Wfdlt) 401°766'2721 

awmGN 286 Ave. (Qmston Pakode, LONe's fbo, Nr K-M<Jt) 401-MW761 

~ ~ ----
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DESTINATIONS 

Mozambique 
provides 

island escape 
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Local col< r 
atDeCori 
Artists from Newtonville anC/ omerville 
land in presti~ous Annual 1'i hibition 

he 12 artists chosen for 
this year's Annual Exhi
bition at the DeCordova 
Museum in Lincoln ex
hibit a similar state of 
mind - obsessed, and a 
little bit scared 

They've created jit
tery art. apparently un

comfortable with the growing role 
that scienc~ _plays in our lives . 

ART 
ALEXANDER STEVENS 

They seem to be asking, "With all 
the time, money and space that 
technology gobbles up, is there 
any room left for humanity?" Call 
it angst art. 

Three local artists - Naoe 
Suzuki and Gregory Miguel 
Gomez, both of Newtonvillc, and 
Mattl1ew Swarts ofSomerville
were chosen for the DeCordova s 
Annual Exhibition, a prestigious 
event that highlights selected New 
England artists. It's become a 
lughlight of the year in art in 
Greater Boston. This local trio 
contributed unsettling images for 

these unsettl· d times. perhaps 
none more •J t.lt.m Suzuki. 

Suzuki m:iy use a delicate to\ ch 

for her line art - Jl s re 
oftraditionalAstan art 
putS a disturbing t"'ist on 

fost of her picture:. - g phite 
ancJ mineral pigment on per
fcature a bab} tha1 ~ bow1 and 
~ed and often c-0m1ecu:'t! 
macabre images orscien 
They're hybrid babies, 111 
bah}' and plant. or baby 
chine. Pervers1ons bf set 
medical CXJ>'.--rtmenls gou 
bl} wrong. 

.. , think the art IS intri 
beautiful," S3} Sll1llki. " it's 
aL o unnerving. Somethin 's not 
quire rigl11.. but you can't te pin-
point it At first glatj.ce. if- uti-
ful. but if you look close ·1s also 
strange. I kind ofliKe that 

The disturbing scenes 
unJerscorcd by the compl 
weary. absent look on the 
the babic vtctuns. None 
mg, none are responsive 
the paintings m this series 
the name of a fabricated d 
- "pradamatic abthohem 
for C..'<ample and llie lo 
peruse Su.zula 's two walls 

The works by Newtonvllle 
artist Naoe Suzuki 
are both beautiful 
and disturbing. 

ATTHE MOVIES 

You won't 
be drawn to 
'Scanners' 

PAGE 16 
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The 32·foot·talf scut re "Bad Equlllbrium" 
the DeCordova by N wtonvnte artist Gregory 

usually · , harder to see. 
s~.i.:~ photographer, cumc to 

realize bOW connected he ha(! be-
come t~eb during his uue-
year F -funded stint in 
Costa · where Internet service 
WclS "ludi>Usly slow." He now be
lieves the Web is a force llk'll can't 
be ignoied. And since Costa Rica, 
he's p~ much traded "the click 
of a shutter for the click of a 
mouse.'-' be 

His ~s. purloined from the 
Web. makl! the viewer a more ac
tive participant in the process of 
viewing his art- it's harder lo de 

DECORDOVA, PBJJe 15 
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'Electric Cars' gE~ erate b Ill 
Whatever happened 

to G~M's EVJ? 

T 
bink of your car, and your most 
recent trip to the gas station, and 
how bgbt your waUet felt when 
you left. Not too long ago, Gen

era] Motors had some cars in production 
- and on the road - that eliminated that 
problem. The EVJ, or electric vehicle. did· 

FILM 
ED SY.MK.US 

n't use gas. 
You~ drive it. 
plug it in at 
night, drive it 
again in the 

morning. Then GM eliminated the cars. 
Why did GM discar.d a car that seemed 

to hold such promise for a gas-guzzling 
COWltry? That's the subject of filmmaker 
Chris Paine's new documentary, "Who 
Killed the Electric Car?" 

He owned one of the cars nine years 
ago. It was a lease that was the only 
way you could get one of the slick little 
two-seaters that emitted no exhaust and, in 
early tests. reached a speed of 183 mph. In 
2003, G.M. suddenly and inexplicably 
ended the EVI program, and called in all 

cars so much ti 
neral. 

"We did Iha 
sar the long-

Bl RN, BOYS; BURN: The Barrin~
ton Stage Compa't' looks to have anoth
er winner with ~Burnt Part Boys." 

KEEPING TABS 
THINGS TO DO!fljJS W EEK 

l11e new musical by Chris Miller and 
Nathan Ty ·en. about some AppalachiE111 
teens coming to tenns \\.-ith the deaths ~•f 
their fathers in a coal-mining accident 

TABS, page 15 
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These sli rbet 
1i s herbet is a lost recipe, some

thing that has devolved into a 
horrible "palate-cleansing" 

' course in a second-rate banquet. The 

alcohol and prfJt•erves. 
Our master t\!Cipe is for a strn.\\ :>e 

sorbet, although \\e have mcludel. \ 
ations for both cantaloupe and mmg . 
We found that t.Lcb frwt required sligh 
ly different proportions of ingredien . 
We also discov ·red that a small amo l 
of honey make·• a nice addition to she 
bet, giving it a deeper, smoother tla\·o. 
Alt.bough most sorbets are best s;:rv 
the day they ~ire made, we founi1 
recipe produce< a ~ that cottld 
frozen and th1:1 served days later. 
sherbet will be a bit icier, but still re 

fruit flavors are lost, the sugar is over-

THEKITCHEN 
DEIECl"NE 
CHRISTOPHER 

KlMBAI,.L 

powering and none of the charm of the 
' original ~ipe is still evident. 

Sherbet is different than a sorbet or 
granita In that it calls for milk instead 
of watei;. This gives this frozen dessert 
a creamy, softer quality that is out
tanding. However, the quality of the 

· t is crucial here since it bas to com
te with the milk. We also found that 

higher amount of alcohol and lemon 

tively smooth. 
Yes, you do ,eed an ice cream 

chine, but the simpler models co 
only about $4f' U using one of th 
models (an inoet liner is removed 
placed in a :fh:'-'zer). check your lie 
er temperature before starting - t 
must go down lo 0 degrees - a11d e 
would also 1DJ1ke sure to get the :;orb 
mixture dow11 to 38 degrees .efo e 
freezing. This will require a short s 

. uice are necessary in order to punch 
the flavors. Be sure to taste the mix
~ before freezing to adjust the 

, lmmt oflemon juice, sugar or honey, 
in tne freezer ts \\-"ell as Lune in her -
frigerator. 

Silvertone Bar & Grnt (Grade: B), 
69 Broni1ield St., Boston; 617-338-
7887 - One of Boston's most 
enduringly popular haunts, Silvertone 
is famous for its large selection of 
cocktails and its menu of comforting 
American childhood dishes reinter
preted for adult palates. Don't miss 
the macaroni and cheese or the steak 
tips. 
Tavern on the Water (Grade: D+), 
One 8th St., Pier 6, Charlestown; 
617-242-8040 - This longtime 
Charlestown watering hole cultivates 
a laldback, nautical atmosphere, virtu
ally indistinguishable from any sea
Side dining spot in New England. The 
view of Boston Harbor is gorgeous 
but, un(ler new management, prices 
are up and the food, though fancier, 
is not as good. 
400 Highland (Grade: B), 4tl0 
Highland Ave., Somerville (Davis 
Square); 617-625-02.00 -San 
Francisco chef Zachary Lord returns 
to his native New England to intro
duce Hub diners to a culinary style he 
calls "California-Mediterranean" (we 
know tt as regional, seasonal cook
ing). Lord is a confident chef with a 
deft touch-plus, everything is priced 
significantly less than it would be 
across the Charles or in Harvard 
Square. 
Sumi Asian BllQ & Grille (Grade: C), 
182. Brighton Ave., Allston; 617-254-
7010 - The main focus of the menu 
at this new Allston yakatori restaurant 
is small plates. of skewers - but you 
can also choose from half a dozen, 
larger sized Japanese and Thai-influ
enced entrees. The concept is "Asian 
style tapas" - some skewers are 

better than others. 
Xlnh Xlnh (Grade: 8), 7 Beach St., 
Boston (Chinatown); 617~-8501 
- The lengthy menu at this 
Vietnamese newcomer 1n Chinatown 
has little to distinguish it from any of 
the other Vietnamese places In tile 
~eighbomood. But brot ier and sister 
qwners Lam and llna l'uongs' friend-
19 interactions with pa1rons makes 
dining here a particularly homey 
experience-especially I •r newcomers 
to Vietnamese fare. 
lineage (Grade: B), 242 Hamnt 

St. Bro lne (Coolidge Comar); 
61T-23 5 - Jeremy Sewall 
wo•wd ostonians with his imagina
tiVe, co emporary seafood at Great 
8a}1• No • Sewall and his wife Lisa, 
forner astry chef at L'Espaller. have 
opuned ·neage-a smaller, more inti
mate. le self-conscious venue for 
Se ¥all showcase his talents. 
Se rt dominates the menu, which 
ch.Ing daily. 
Cale D Grade: 8+), 711 Centre St., 
Ja 111i Plain; 617-522-9500 -
c, ef/o ner Douglas Organ shuttered 

... ~.....-
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Arbor and 
decidedly 
full liquor Ii 
menu of in 
favorites 
burgers an 

re bets 
J 
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•• 

recipe) and 
vodka and""""~"" 
sugar is di lved and the mixture jg 

syrupy. T~ the mixture, adjusting the 
sweetness to taste by blending in 
lemon Juice rr preserves as needed 

2. Chill til the mixture reaches 
40 degrees, en transfer to the freez-
er if nee to bring the tem~ra-
ture down 38 degrees, about 10 

. (This step is unneces
using an expensive 

· e that has a built-in 
Add the milk and stir 
ine. Freeze in an ice 

cream · e following manufac~ 
lurer's · · ons. Serve immediately, 
or scoop in a plastic container, seal 
well, and fer to the freezer for 2 
hours to fi . (Most home ice cream 
machines c ot get fbe mixture cold 
enough to rve immediately. A short 
stay in the zer is usually advisable 
to finn up e texture.) 

.' 

-.. 
Cantaloupe Variation .. 

Use 4 cups of cubed melon which 
will yield about 2 cups of puree. Add .., 
3 tablespoons lime juice (instead of .. , 
lemon juice), 2 tablespoons vodka, 1 .., 
to 2 tablespoons honey (instead of 
preserves), and only 1 cup milk. .,t 

Mango Variation ! I 

Use 3 cups cu bod mango to yield 2 
cups puree. Use 3 tablespoons lemon , 
or lime juice, 2 tablespoons light 
rum, and 11/4 cups milk. Honey ,., 

may not be necessary; taste mixture "4 . .. befure freezing. . , .. 
You can contact Writers Christo

pher Kimball anti Jeanne Maguire at ' 
kitchendet.ectiveqijbcpress,com. For 
free recipes and information about 
Cooks Illustrated, log on to 
www.cooksill~troted.com. 

quesadillas and burritos. But the gua
camole Is great, so are the chiles rel
lenos and the red sangria, served 
with a cinnamon stick in every glass, 
is delicious. 
DOUZO (Grade: B·), 131 Dartmouth 
St., Boston; 617"'859-8886 -With 
its 20 foot-tall ceilings, stick decor: 
and lengthy menu, the city's new~ 
sushi palace is a magnet for Hub hip
paratohlks ready to rock and hand 
roll. Douzo serves staples like tempu
ra, katsu, teriyaki and assorted noo
dles. But raw fish - prepared by a 
cadre of chefs in myriad permuta
tions - takes center stage. -IVY (Grade: B), 49 T1mplt Pllce 
(Ladder Dtstrtct),,Boston; 617·451 
1460 - Enjoy tapas-sized Italian 
dishes for under $20 a plate and a-60 
bottle ($26 per bottle) wine list at 
this affordable new Ladder District 

' restaurant. Chef Joshua Breen's 
cooking Is laid back and accessibly,1 
understated. You'll forgive any incon
sistencies because if one dish isn't 
the greatest, you'll surely enjoy the 
next. 
OM (Grade: C), 57 JFK St., 
Cambridge (Harvard Square); 617-.... 

pened It as Cafe D-a incarnation of the high-end restaurant 

576-2800 - Rachel Klein (XO CafEl 
and Lot 401 restaurants in -
Providence) comes to Cambridge 
ready to shake up the local culinary . 
scene with an idiosyncratic fusion af 
American classics and Southeast • 
Asian seasonings. Her food is fre- • 
quentty delicious and always interest
ing - but often self conscious and 
overwrought. 

re casual place with a 
nse and less expensive 
ationally familiar 
eak trites, gourmet 

ftshtacos. The food 
tessentlal Organ-clean, 
creative. 

UST (Grade: B), 15 
Boston; 617-670-2515 
ie Mammano (Mistral, 
lina) running the show 
Mistral sous chef Davi 
d the stove, the latest 

at the posh 'IN Beacon hotel is a win
ner. The menu of straightforward 
classics is deliberately simpler and 
safer than before - without being 
stodgy. 
ZOCALO COCINA MEXICANA (Grade: 
C), 1414 Commonwealth Ave., 
Brighton; 617-2n-5700 -For a 
restaurant that clalms to specialize In 
the flavors of Oaxaca and Veracruz, 
half the menu at Zocalo is the same
old standards you'd find at any 
Mexican restaurante - enchiladas, 

Orinoco: A Latin Kitchen (Grade: B· 
), 477 Shawmut Ave., Boston (South 
End); 617-369-7075 -At this cozy1 

South End haun~ explore the foodS, of 
Venezuela, from arepas, English muf
fin-sized maize cakes, split and , 
stuffed, to pabellon Criollo. a platter 
of pulled beef ,·while rice, soupy blaok 
beans and fried plantains. It only 
seats 30 and nothing costs more than 
$20. . 

J 

• 

BRS 
Bellio.gham' 

508 966-2209' 
Braintree 
781 356-2220 
Brookline 
617 469-5-400 

Burlington 
781 270-S333 

Cambridge 
Mtroorial Drl,lt 
617 492·0733 

POfUir Square 
617 66J-866f, 

Danve~; 
97876'.M>m 

Frantlog,bani' 
508 879-85021 

N. AttJeborO 
sos J99-6m, 
Norwood 
781 278-9760 

Natick 
S08 6SO...SOOO 

Ne"vtoo 
617 S27-11330 

Saugus 
78l 231-ll!l9J 

Shrewsbury: 
508 842-33~ 

Stoneham; 
781179-199<1. 

Swampscoff 
78J .131-66.SS 

Watertown 
617 924-7706" 

FRAMESMARt 
West Roxbury 

617 323.3500 
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color COUNTERTOPS . if.J.UCK~ 
,,TIFF~~ 
~ecrets, Blac~mail, Lies. Mur~er! 

DECORDOVA,. from page 13 
cipher, so you step closer to see the image 
beneath, you step back to see the patterns of 
the screen. The underlying images become 
much more subtle - the viewer works to · 1 

distinguish a face here, a hand there, a breast 
there. 

And, at first, the patterns of one Swarts 
piece...:.. they re all titled '\mtitled" - appear 
entirely random. But look again: They are 
white line drawings of many human profiles. 
You may not see them at first, as you strain to 
make sense of the image beneath - a por
trait of a man - that seems to slowly recede, 
disappear. 

Again, technology seems to be interceding 
here in a way·that's not entirely comforting. 
The human element seems to be getting, 
quite literally, lost. 

But first and last, there's the huge sculpture 
by Newtonville artist Gregory Miguel 
Gomez that serves as a kind of anchor to the 
whole exhibit. It's either the first piece you 
see or the last. depending on your tour of the 
exhibition. The piece, "Bad Equilibrium;• 
bangs on a huge DeCordova wall that looks 
like a canvas awaiting an immense piece of 
art. Gomez obliged with a 32-foot-tall cast 
bronze sculpture that could be a thermometer 
measuring something, and the results, as the 
title implies, <loo 't look good. "Bad Equilibri
um" appears to be providing medical data, 
data that suggests that in this exhibit, in this 
society, in this world, something's out of 
whack. 

But Gomez says it's not as bleak as it may 
first appear. "Ifs pessimistic in one way, but 

· maybe ultimately it's optimistic," he says. 
The sculpture may be measuring something 

In thl untitled work, Somerville artist Matthew Swarts 
his own photography. 

that • out of balance, ··b·11 1t fits in that space. 
It's b •. 13nced in that spa ·e" 

Mel Gibson stm speaks fondly of the electrlc car he ()'lee owned. 

Buzz 
-i;,..ECTRIC, from page 13 
dUring a recent publicity stop in Boston for 
''Who Killed the Electric Car?" "But the media 
came and reported the story as electric car dri
vers· bid fond farewell to their cars and get 
teady for a new generation of hydrogen fuel 
cell cars. And v.e went, 'No, we're nol lbat's 
not what we're doing.' So we decided that we 
bad to tell the story." 

Paine freely admits that be wasn't much of a 
car guy till he drove an EVI. 
.i "It became sort of a symbol of American in

,,genuity," he says. "This car was all about the 
· f,1st century - let's go electric, it's a whole 

new oorld But when the cars were destroyed, it 
~\vas like a metaphor ofwby it's so hard for the 

0.S. to get out of the 20th century and into the 
next century." 

One of Paine's filmmak:ing subjects, 
·Ghelsea Sexton, used to work for the EVl 
program. She lost her job when the cars disap

rpeared, but she's as passionate about th~ 
oars today as she was back then. 

J I ~film. an informa M~ and ultimately frus
traf 111g indictment of tl e auto manufacturers, 
oil oqJp3Ilies and feder:il government officials 
that heq,ed bring about hc~demise-and 
in <~ ing so, kept alive olll' cOlllltry's dependen
cy 1m oil - opens 01 Friday at art houses 
ar011nd the country. Of l ourse showing it at reg
ulm multiplexes would aid in making it more 
thill• an c:xcrcise in pre,iching to the choir, but 
wot k>f-mouth should l1clp gamer some main
stn;. 1m interest. Its also very entertaining. 

• I initially wanted ti do an Evelyn Waugh 
me1. cs ChristOphcr Gue!l ~) about people 
in I A and their cars."' Says Paine. "You knC1-V, 
why \\oold you have a funeral for your cars? 
Bv1 y,e started filming, and it became less and 
les :>fa comedy, and o ore ofa great American 
tra ~· So the nature c f the film was changed 

•:be characters m our mcr.1e were opti
mt.'itic to the end" he adds. referring to a series 
of 1ffier\,iews with "rt'gul.ar'' folks as well as 
with celebrity EVJ fl\\llCI". including Tom 
Uu kS and Mel Gibso11. "All the people thatv.e 
int .,.,ewed were still n the game, saying the 
fu1 ire is still caning . . its jtL..;t been delayed. 
Anti I don't really like 010\les where I want to 
kill m:-self at the end o ·feel like J • m powerless. 
lnl ~oo is power. iCI we're hoping to pass 
alO!tg this infonnation ' 

1 Jere "s some of the hfo: The cars produced 
ch . .ner rur, 1™er operating costs. zero depen
dct\CY on foreign oil. True. the car itself wasn't 
cMJR- between $35 } and $500 per month to 
let!~ although late the program, that -pric.e 

Electric Car?" isp . .,1gat 
Cinema in Cambrid 

na in WalthanL 
be reach at 

''We were denied such an incredibly viable 
rJioice that the majority of this country doesn't 
I. ~en know existed,'' she says. "But I have some 
11 hope that consumers will start asking more 
:: questions and having more faith in our own 
~ ability to make change:' 
'' ::--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=_:,-~~~~-~--,-~~~~~~-.,,.-~-41~~~+-~~~~~~i-~ 
I 

itArt picks 
~ ~ TABS, from page 13 
• has received such a buzz that it has been ex
t tended a week. Through Sunday at the Bar
t rington Stage Company's Beikshire 
~ Athenaeum, Pittsfield Tickets: $25; www.bar
i: ringtonstageco.org or 413-236-8888. 
:; ' - Robert Nesti 
.. " 
M 

~ :. FOR LOVE OF LENNY: Th.is year's 
Leonard Bernstein Memorial Concert at Tan-

• g1ewood is a powerfully cast concert perfor
mance of Strauss' over-the-top opera "Elek
tra" featuring the Tanglewood Music Center 
Orchestra conducted by James Levine. Aus
tali.an Soprano Lisa Gasteen stars in the title 
\le as the princess of ancient Greece who re-

11 ~. really, really hates her mom. July 15 at 
~ ~O p.m. at TanglC\vood. Lenox. Tickets: 
~ $7-$87; www.tangiewood.org or 617-266-
: 00. 
I• t 

II " ,, 
I 
I -

-T.J Medrek 

f'A~Tiv·s LA.1"ll>: What could Andy 
Wiuiiol glamqueen C and) Darling and paci
fi I leader Dorothy I a) have in common? 
111 tt's the question behind "Candy and 
Dorothy." the accla1irted surreal. screwball 
comed)· by D<l'id Johnson that closes its 
kK."al run this weekend before moving off
Bt ·~'in the fall . fhrough Saturday at the 
Wro lilleet Harbor A ~tors Theatre. Tickets: 
$12-$27: www.wb.at m or 508-349-9428. 

- Robert Nesti 

TRIBF.S Vv'ITHOLIT BORDERS: Five 
fklston dance C9TTlPaJ ·e:; 000\'el'ge and let~ 
lcnm e-.'efYlhing you ~ ak\oays to kID.v about 
hip hop but were afra:il lo ask. ·"fribe Vibe ID: 
... ~~red by 1\ibe" fi: atures .interactive sesffi~ 
imended to cdoolte tre audience about this 
nQUiishing form 35 \\ell :!!> printed materials to 
tille borne. H~led ~ Rainbc7'\· Tribe v.ith guest 
appearances b} The Flocdords, OngiNatioo, 
Ht'31Trce. and the de ofne"' Boston ensem
ijji? Static l\c1fze. Satu:day at the Maimtage The-
att?C. Ra: .. bury Commimity College. lickets: $10 
(3i - " seoiocs) W\\;\Tainbcr.vtribe.org or 

17· 769-9400. -1i em/ore Bale 

/, 
lnstalltdthesarM'Ay,.,e \ 

mwvt ond dispose of)'our oh/ top.\ 

CORIAN and SILESTONE 

c7Jill &ea's Fun tor the whole family 
July 14 • August 13 
Thurs, Fri, Sat at 8 pm and Sun at 2 pm 

TICKETS $25.00 
2 FOR 1 

OPENING WEEKEND ONLY 

.. 
BOSTO~ SYMPHONY OR CHEST'R.'\j 

JULY 14 FR I DAY 

8:3opm, Shed 
Boston Symphony Orchestra 
James Levine, condudor 
Christine Brewer, soprano (Tove) 
Waltraud Meler, meno·soprano 

(Wood-Dove) 
Johan Botha, tenor (Waldemar) 
Matthew Polenianl, tenor (Klaus-Narr) 
Elke Wilm Schulte, baritone (Peasant) 
Waldemar Kmentt, tenor (Speaker) 
Tanglewood Festival Chorus, 

John Oliver, conductor 
SCHOENBERG Gurre//eder 

JULY 15 <;ATURLlAY 

8:3opm, Shed 
The Leonard Bernstein Memorrol Concert 
Tanglewood Music Center Orchestra 
James Levine, conductor 
Usa Gasteen, soprano (Elektra) 
Christine Brewer, soprano 

(Chrysothemls) 
Felicity Palmer, meno-soprano 

(Klytemnestra) 
Alan Held, bass-baritone (Orest) 
Siegfried Jerusalem, tenor (Aegisth) 
Claudia Waite, soprano (Overseer) 
Jennifer Check, Marjorie Elinor Dix, 

Sandra Lopez, sopranos; 
Mary Phillips and Ellen Rablner, 
meuo-sopranos (Maids) 

Mark Schowarter, tenor 
(Young Servent) 

Tanglewood Music Center 
Vocal Fellows 
Emily Albrlnk, soprano (Confidante); 
Chanel Wood, soprano (Train bearer); 
Ulysses Thomas, bass· baritone 
(Old Servant); Eul Jin Klm, 
bass-baritone (Orest's Tutor) 

Tanglewood Festival Chorus, 
John Oliver, condudor 

STRAUSS Elelc.tro 
Conart performanu ... fl, $uperlltlt5 

Tickets: $17• - 59'. 
•Ask obout the Fr[day night dlm>unt 

(888) 266-1200 
www.tang 

JULY 16 S UN DAY 

z:3opm, Shed 
Boston Symphony 
Orchtstra 
Sir Andrew Davis, 

con dud or 
Jean•Yves Thlbaudet, piano Ga1rick OJ>ls5'ln 

KOOALV Oances of Goldnta 1 

LISzt Piano Concerto No. 2 
DVOkAK Symphony No. 6 

8:3opm, Ozawa Hall 
Garrick Ohlsson, piano 
BEL I HOVEN Plano Sonatas, Program 6 
Son11ta No. 19 In G minor. Op.49, NO: 1 
Son.ita No. 3 in C, Op. 2, No. 3 
Son.it<! No. 24 In F-sharp, Op. 78 
Son.ita No. 21 in C. Op. 53, Waldstein 

fucaEWOOD MUSIC CENTER 

JUl.Y 15 SATUltOAV 
6plfl, Ozawa Hall 
TMf Prelude Co"cert 
Voc4I Recital 
Mll•lc of STRAUSS 

B:Japm, Shed 
TMr Prelude Concert 
Thi' !tonard Bernstein Memor/al Concert 
To 1.!toneflt the Tanglewood Music Centes 
Su1•1•orted by generous endowments 

r-tubl1shed lnperprlu/ty by Dr. Raymond 
nnd Hannah H. Schneider.and 
tllune H. Lupeon 

TMC Orchestra 
Jamu Levine, Conductor 
STRAUSS Elelrtro 

JULY 16 SUNDAY 
1011m, Ozawa Holl ""'"'···--..;_.-
lMl Chamber Music 
TMC Conducting and Instrumental Fellows • 
lllry Sht!ltort. sopm10 
.IACuBV Fanfare 
WAC',NER Siegfried Idyll 
CAKTU! A Mirror en Which to Dwell 
SCHOENBEltG FM p~ for orchestra. Op 1~ 
8PA~MS ~~nade No l ln A major. Op 16 

Coming up the 
· following weekend -
All MOZAIIT Program, ~u~21 

MOZART Don Giovonm.July 2 

All· MOZART Pr.ogram JU\¥ .3 

Ill.JON S10NSOR 

Discover your 
car-free choices · 

to Cape Cod, 
Martha's Vineyard 

& Nantucket. 

Hang up your keys 
so you can save 

time for our 
beautiful beaches 

and scenic villages! 

Order your free Smart Guide today! 

www.SmartGuide.org 
888-33CqpeCod • info@capecodchamber.org 

To advertise your Retail or Real Estate 
business in the Allston-Brighton TAB 

or one of the other award-winning 
Eastern Massachusetts Community 

Newspaper Company papers: 

CONTACT 

Retall Advertisers 
Harriet Steinberg 

7811433-7865 

Real Estate Advertl••rs 
Mark Macrelli 
7811433-8204 

.OOMMUNITT 
!Jj~Ell 
A •u•I• ..... h ••••J 

..... 
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f "JHE FUNNIEST 
~: MOVIE YOU'LL SEE 
! THIS SUMMER! 
ii Funny, charming and relentlessly honest!" 

Marl< S. Allen. UPN 

~Wilson !<ate Hudson Matt Dillon Michael Douglar, 

You,Meanc1~ree 

JtEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTTERS AGAINI 

GUIJ!f.H'!,meJ 
GUTTER PROTECTION SYST M 

"Never climb 
a ladder again." 

Dave Maynard 

-No more dangerous ladders 

LIFETIME WARRANTY 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL TODAYI 

-Protect yourself and your home , . , . . 
~ I· · rt' • 

-No more messy, overflowing gutters ~ ~ , . ._ ., 
' ----.... ..__ ........ _...._,.. -800-924 .. 3563 

Bob (vo1ce of Keanu Reeves) and Donna Winona Ryder) chat happily be 

A Scanner Darkly (C ) Set in near-future 
the film is, like Dick's 

en sion of an Orwellian fu 
ly every American is 
known as Substance D 

ge County, Calif, 
k, a dystopian vi

e in which virtual

I n the future. everyone is animated, 
lht: narcs. 

In "A Scanner Darkly," · 
Richard Linklater ("Before Sun
set") on::e again rotoscopes his ~c
tors, tur ling them into crndely ani
mated ' ers.ions of themselves m an 
attempt perhaps lo amp up an in
creasin!l ly labored narrative. 

Aninution. including CGI, has 
traditioi: allv had the effect of 
heightening actors' emotional re· 
sponses exaggerating thei:( 
movem~ints and expressions and 
making their lines pop. 

2-D rot.oscopmg (i.e., tracmg 
~-er li !-action performances). at I 
Llnklatt,r uses it in .. Waking Life" and 
m his adaptahon of cult sc1-fi aullior P 
K. Dick 1977 story. has a deadening e 
on his ,l(;tors. In a film about strun 
junkies this ma)! be deliberate, but 
know \ hat they say about hanging 
people who are stoned when you 're no 
.. Dazed and Confused. The Next Ge 
ti on:· 

sertion and de 
else is a narc 
suppliers. 

The story, w 
addict name 

ked on a drug 
as in despair, de
), and everyone 

· g to root out the 

Cochrane) · g to rid himself 
and bis dog of imaginary bug 
infestation, is a typically Dickian 
paranoid fantas , and a typically 

aines Vemiere Dickian wor insofar as it does 
not live up to the brilliant 
premise. Die of course, was a 
heavy drug u er as well as the 

mosf prophetic American author of his time 
Keanu Ree\ es, at.so m •1Tbe Lake House ' 

plays Robert Arctor, a we first meet~ 
he addresses an audienc of suits abouba> 
corporate-sponsored, ti-drug prognfn 
known as New Path. If u can guess wllD 
the villain is at this point you may find 
film tiresome beyond be ef. 

Notably, the film fea s a spac 
bachelor pad and is set · a world in w 

-

surveillance is total. Robert wears a "scram
ble suit" while addressing the crowd, ~ 
surface of which crawls with a passing pa
rade of faces and bodies. making it impossi: • 
ble to identify the wearor •• ~· 

Arctor, whose memories may be drug-in
duced fantasies, beliews be had a wife and 
two daughters who occnsionally pop up m0 

flashbacks that may be false. He lives id.a· 
cluttered suburban home with Ba:rciS 
(Robert Downey Jr., whose participatim, 
must be seen in part as n Joke) and Luckmm 
(guru of hemp Woody l larreJson), a couph:. 
of hard-core druggies with whom Arct0t. 
gets high around the clock. Arctor's gid-, 
friend Donna (Winona Ryder) doesn't~ 
being touched (bummer, dude). • 

Linklater, who has spent considerable ~~ ... 
reer time charting the drug-related misad:' ' 
ventures. of the slacker generntion. was ·3•• 
nsturaJ for Dick's futum.11c pb.anna-fablei 
cum-stoner cautionary tule. nut the results 
here are mostly a bad trip. I'm afraid many 
viewers of this listless, unpleasant-look:i.gg 
"Scanner" will be wishing they were qp• 
Substance D, too. 

Rated R. ·~ Scmme1· Darkly " contab!f, 
profanity, nudity and scenes of drug use. , , " 

....... ·················~···· ······•·•·•···· ... .. ................. ................ ~ 

Leonard Coh n: I'm Your Man (8-) 

I 
f c }rateful Dead fans are Deadh 
an: Leonard Cohen fans C 
he1dS? 

·'LcQnard Cohen: I'm Your Man" 
amiabl documentary about the poet 
ate of !Olk-rock singer-songwriters t 
more li tely to play strongly to Cohen s. 

It's a Goben lovefe~ featuring a co cert 
that toolCplace in Sydney, Australia, in u
ary 2 l05. Comprismg borne m ·es, 
arch1va footage, still photos and C hen 
tunes c )\'E°red by such artists as Rufus ain-
wrigbt, ick Cave, Linda Thompson, te 
and An.ia McGarrigle, Antony Heg and 

y Lian £...unson and 
produced by Mel Gibso s company, is a by
the-numbers blueprint ti a tribute DVD. 

Cohen, looking like monastical elder 
statesman and speakin in that trademark 
dreary monotone, remini ces about growmg 
up Jewish and middle-c ass in Monrreal in 
the 1940s and '50s and e influence of the 
Beat poets of the time. 

He amusingly descri s his iconic 1966 
novel .. Beautiful Losers· as "'a sunstroke." 
Like many Canadian- m artists, he is a 
champion of his nativ land and its cos
mopolitanism. We le how he later l» 

I 

came an "ordained" Buddhist monk. 

IU 

" 
'"" 

'"' 

.,,.. .. . ... 
-· 'VUI I 

Bono comes across a11 a bit ponderous aJld, 
addled in his comments, Standards such.asi. 
"Suzanne," "So Long, Marianne," "Hallelu._, 
jah" and "Anthem" pack tremendous power_ 
But some of the Cohen songs and the per~ 
formances of them arc better than others. I, 
realize Cohen's songs are verbally difficUIJ 
and complex, but too many of these per
formers are openly reading the lyrics as thtfy' ' 
sing. nc, I 

Still, if you're a Cohen-head, "Leonard' 
Cohen: I'm Your Man,11 however mixed, .is. 
going to be required vinwing. .. ..... 

"Leonard Cohen: 1 'm Your Man" c<m~ 
fains no objectionable lltaterial. 
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EOzabeth Swann (Keira Knlg1rtley) Is left at the alter In " PtratH of the Car bbean: Dead Man's Chest." 
• 
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llew Releases 
FffEE ZONE (C ) 
Jewish-American Rebecca (Natalie 
Pqrtman) had come to Israel to marry 
a ~panish Israeli - but the wedding is 
oN; With nowhere else to go, Rebecca 
ends up riding along with Hanna 
(Hanna Laslo), a taxi driver who is 
lll8.klng a trip across the border to 
Joroan's Free Zone. There, she is to 
meet "the American· who owes her 
h$band - an armored-car dealer to 
lr.tqls - a large sum of money. As 
they travel, Hanna tells Rebecca her life 
story, which includes a history of the 
reQion. Whether as a road movie, 
philosophical musings or history les
soo, the low-key, free-form "Free Zone" 
l~·aften an engaging story. In English, 
Acablc and Hebrew with subtitles. (Not 
rat~d) -Stephen Schaefer 
KSCANNER DARKLY (C+) 
Set in near·future Orange County, Calif., 
this film is a dystopian vision of an 
Orwellian future in which virtually every 
American is hooked on a drug known 
as Substance D (D as In despair, deser
tion and death), and everyone else is a 
narc trying to root out the suppliers. 
Director Richard Linklater rotoscopes 
his actors (including Keanu Reeves, 
Winona Ryder and Robert Downey Jr.), 
t~ming them into crudely animated 
~rsions of themselves. The results 
lfave a deadening effect. You know 
;nat they say about hanging with peo
ple who are stoned when you're not 
Many viewers of this listless, unpleas
i!Jlt-Jooking "Scanner" will wish they 
Wera on Substance D, too. (Rated R) 
~ WJJH CANDY (C·) 
lh this prequel to the Comeay Central 
oolt TV series, Jerri Blank (Amy 
~aris), a freakishly grimacing, poly
morphousty perverse 46-year-old ex-
' junkie, resolves to make up for her "32 

Years of depravity." She goes back to 
high school to begin again, and is 
ostracized by the cool kids and bonds 
with the losers. At times while watch
i~g 1his, I felt I had been transported to 
t~e Epicenter of Unfunny. At others, I 
\fas merely bemused by the sound of 
~ite.'person (not me) laughing. (Rated 

Bl 
WASSUP ROCKERS (C ) 
"Wassup Rockers• is a self-indulgent 
flick that is underdeveloped, not to 
mention underdressed. The film's 
Young South Cef11ral Latino punks wear 
tlont jeans and. dressed in black, look 
l~he Ramones and consider their 
slialeboards their best friends. In many 
\!¥· "Wassup Rockers" is a road trip 
JUQ.Vie that never leaves Los Angeles. 
But stripped to the core, the film is a 
string of comical, strangely out-of
place gags and nothing but an excuse 
to show some flesh. (Rated R) -
Chelsea Bain 
WHO KILLBJ THE E1£CTRIC CAR?" 
(It) 
A timely companion piece to Al Gore's 
"Ah lnconvenlentTruth," "Who Killed 
tbe'Electric Car?" Is an entertaining and 
enn'ghtening faux-murder mystery. The 
fitrTI suggests a e-0nsplracy headed by 
General Motors and involving the oil 
Industry, California politicians, greed 
and lack of vision for the demise o1 
GM's burgeoning business In electric 
cars in the 1990s. For a portrait of cor-

porate malfeasance an11 politlcal cow
ardice, you would be hard pressed to 
find a clearer picture ti an the one 
"Who Killed the Elect1l1; Carr paints. 
(Rated PG) 

Ongoing 
CARS (B+) 
Lightning McQueen (O.wn Wilson) is a 
Corvette-like rookie r(l(.8 car with a 
chance to win the covllled Piston Cup. 
But after getting lost on Route 66 and 
into trouble In the mld1lle of Nowhere 
U.S.A., Lightning is a signed to per
form community ser11i;e in Radiator 
Springs, a semi-gho~1 town. The action 
in "Cars" is well-paced aild tun to 
watch. But the plot's various moral 
lessons - don't be selfish be loyal to 
friends; don't be greed~ stop and smeU 
the roses - seem about as sincere as 
the ka-ching of a cinoplex cash register. 
But overall, "Cars" is• ride worth lak
ing. (Rated G) 
CLICK (D) 
With the help of a new remote control, 
architect Michael Newman (Adam 
Sandler) finds that he can mute people, 
freeze action and rest 1rt It at Will. fast
forward past unplea•.ant things and 
rewind to past event~ Much of the 
action in this uninsplrrd. gratuitously 
gimmicky and derivative coiriedY is so 
mean-spirited that it tuggests a movie 
made by people who ~died college 
classmates in fraternity hazing Inci
dents. I'd say fast-forward through 
"Click." But you'd be better served by 
just hlttlng the "Off'' button. Click. 
(Rated PG-13) 
THE DEVIL WEARS PRADA (8+} 
"The Devil Wears Prada" is a stJletto
heeled, high-couture hool Dowdily 
innocent, aspiring journalist Andy 
Sachs (Anne Hathawav) arrives in New 
Yor1< City and is offered a Job "a million 
girls would kill to have: That is being 
second assistant to ultrach1c drva and 
Runvray magazine edUor Miranda 
(Meryl Streep), a draQOn lady With a 
tongue like a knife. N; she struggles to 
make Franken-Miranda happy by meet
ing her outrageous demands And'/ Is 
pitied by the magaztne'c: art director 
Nlgel~Stanley Tucci) and ma<IB over 
into a new age Eliza Doolittle. (Rated 
PG-13) 
THE GREAT NEW WOlfOEJIRI. (C+) 
"The Great New Worillertul".is neither 
great, new nor wond rlul. Mora like a 
misconceived play ttMn a ITIO'Jle, It 
charts the post-9/11 malaise of a group 
of New Yorkers (Mag• 1e Gyllenhaal, 
Tony Shalhoub, Edie falc.o. JudY Greer 
and Olyrnpr.i Dukakis) 1he Great New 
Wonderful" aspires to be a qu111<Y. 
multi-character, ~ ' clike indie in the 
"Crash"-"Magnolla" IT anner. But the 
fllm's unsubtle point Ii. that tile Sept 
11, 2001 attacks hav4 left psychic 
scars, a pervasive sl'ose of meaning
lessness and deeJ>-$l'ated desire fOJ 
payback. That such I afings are a vutu· 
al universal part of th human condi
tion is not acknowledged. (Rated R) 
AN llfCOfMNIENT 111UTH (I+) 
"An Inconvenient Trutn• or "Al Gore. 
Superstar" is either a piroe of rhetorical 
brilliance proving the case for gklbal 
vrarming or an attemilt on Gore's part 
to position himsett ~ the sa"10r of the 
world. Brandishing a !>ig Mac 
Powerbook and lmptt ssive PowerPoint 
presentation, Gore mounts a sufficient
ly entertaining and en 1ght&ning combi· 
nation of a Doomsd1r tent revivdl, pro
duction number, new age Sermon on 
the Mount, belated CJrnpaign speech 
and Al Gore Whole f irth Concert Tour. 
(Rated PG) 
THE LAKE HOUSE (D ·~ 

Kate Forster (Sandra Bullock} is a lone
t physltian who. in 2006, moves out 
of a small. glass-box-like suburban 
house suspended over a picturesque 
t .ke. After leaving a note to have her 
rna I forwarded, Kate discovers the 
msponses she gets are coming from 
s:>me00e who lives In the house In 
2004. a hunky. frustrated architect 
named Alex Wyler (Keanu Reeves). 
Cver the course of their time-traveling 
c.lrrespondence, they fall somewhat 
c:>nvtncingly In love. This romance by 
the numbers Is complete nonsense. 
But the premise - tnat there's some· 
one out there who is your true dream 
boy or girl - wm make a lot of girlie
gins and girlie-men weep into their 
popcorn. (Rated PG) 
NACHO 1J8R£ (B+) 
Behold Nacho Libre, the summer's 
most winning superhero. Nacho 
~prings from the wacky netherworld of 
Lucila Libre (masked Mexican profes
~ oiial wrestling). An orphan who grew 
up in a monastery. Nacho, also known 
as Ignacio (JacKBlack), Is now the 
orphanage's cook and caretaker, and 
~ aams to get fresher ingredlents for 
tblldren's food. Hoping to win the big 
eattle Jam and use the money to help 
tlie orphans Nacho trades in his 
monks robes for "stretchy pants" and 
tlie trademark. lace-up mask of the 
Mexican luchador (wrestler). (Rated 
FG) 
FllATES OF lllE CARIBBWI: DUD 
filAll'S CHEST (A·) 
• rates of the Caribbean: Dead Man's 
Chest; the second inslallment In 
[1fs,,ey·s "Pirates" trilogy, is the best 
~ild most spectacular summer block
t uster thus far. The plot is a potpourri 
cf piratical nonsense involving the 
clfrest and escape of Will Turner 

Or1ando Bloom) and Elizabeth Swann 
(Keira Knightley), that mysterious che 
a Monte Cristo-like escape by Gaptaln 
~ack Sparrow (Johnny Depp), a cannl· 
t al tribe, a Kraken and, best of all, the 
l•lQBndary Davy Jones himsett. This 
Jrm.y, imaginative, witty and action
~acked film is overtong by at least 30 
rninutes. But overall it's that rarest of 
~ ummer behemoths: a sequel superior 
tl itS predecessor. (Rated PG-13) 
J1 PIWRIE HOM£ COMPAIUOlf (B+) 
J111 Instant cutt film, the charming if 
curpr1s1ngty toothless "A Prairie Home 
(:Ompanion· takes Garrison Keillor's 
t nduringly popular Minnesota·based 
l lational Public Radio program and 

~ Don't miss the Hig 
special section on t 
July 24th! 

Th•:. speoal section will featur 

art cles on resources and optio 

transforms it into a Robert Altman f m. 
Keillor pla'/S himseH. a 
slnger/hoWmaster of ceremonies o 
an old-timey radio program. He's joi ed 
on stage - and for the most part 
upstaged - by Altman's cast. inclu • 
Ing Meryl Streep, Uly Tomlin, John . 
Reilly and Lindsay Lohan. Altman's 
artistic vision Is perfectly suited to Is 
backstage comic fable about quirky 
showbiz characters. But the film is 
uninspired and conceptually flawed, 
which is too bad given Its genuinely 
moving valedictory tone. (Rated PG 
13) 
SUPERMAI RETURNS (8-) 
Not a bird oor a plane, "Superman 
Returns· Is a misguided missile -
$200 mill!Qn-plus tribute to a medi re 
movie. Tlle film e-0vers much of the 
same ground as Its 1978 predecess r, 
as Superman (Brandon Routh) 
attempts lo thwart his nemesis, Lex 
Luthor (Kevin SJ>ace't) from killing 
Superman and submerging the Unit 
States under water. The film 1s kitsc 
wittr nostal!Jlc cameos and the bigg 
stiff In the superhero catalogue. 
"Superman• has no heart and soul, nd 
the film's best moments are in the t 11-
ers everyone has already seen. (Rat d 
PG·13) 
WAIST D£EP (8) 
02's (Tyrese Gibson) car Is hijacked 
with his son Junior (H. Hunter Hall) in 

the back seat. 02 Is an ex-con, so t m
ing to the feds Isn't an option. He 
teams up with the sultry Coco (Mea an 
Good), a down-on-her·luck street h s· 
tier, and learns there's a $100,000 p ·ce 
tag on his child. Ransoms, deadline , 
drugs and thugs: Yes. "Waist Deep· 
sings a familiar tune. The film Is for et
table but hot unlikable. If you're loo ·ng 
for a startling piece of cinema, trea 
lightly; tt what you need Is a bout o 
entertainment. dive in. (Rated R) -
Chelsea Bain 
THE WAR TAPES (A·) 
A bloodY 'Postcard from the front, he 
War Tapes" was shot by Sgts. Zack 
Bazzi, SteVe Pink and Mike Mori of 
Charlie Co(llpany, 3rd of the 172nd 
Infantry (Mountain) Regiment of th 
New Hampshire Guard. The film es 
the young men from their enthusi le 
amval In the grotesquely dangerQu 
Sunni Triangle. to their disltlusionm nt 
With the war, to their return home 
loved ones. It's you-are-there film k
ing of the most-nerve-shattering kl d. 
(Not RateQ) 
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MYSTERY, A CALL TO ARMS AND .. 
TIVE INDUCEMENT TO RAGE ... " 

DARGIS, nft NIW YORK TIMES 

WHO KILLED 2t~OJ · 
THE ELECTRIC CAR? . 2JB.aa 

1 INIAJICE flUI lm1VAl.2D06 • TIJNCA nou fm1V" _, "Q:llQ!fj r..,. ,..,"""9 ...,. .......... 

SONY PICTURES CLASSics· 
·-.... ~.,.,...-TIC. 

FROM THE GUYS 
WHO BROUGHT YOU WHnTE CH~CKS 

MARLON WAYANS 

LinLEM 
"THE WILDEST, FUNNIEST 
AND MOST HILARIOUS 
MOVIE OF THE YEAR!" _.......,,._ 
SHAWN EDWARDS, fOX·lV 

STARTS. FRIDAY, JULY 14 
:=SQUAAEft .~10 ~~16 .~Ql'IDIAS 
IJ A5S£11,llU' SQUAAf llTE. 128 EXIT 3'il9 FlUTll ,ASS AT Int. 139, EXIT 20,t, 
ROUT£ 93 (781) ff9-9!!00 ~IRS WORll> OfF 11Jt U 
llOO-fAHDMGO 1737 SHO'll'CASE CltlDIAS (SOii • IM404 (781 ) 96J..5600 

~gmOMMOH 19 ·~ ClRCU ~u·,i;:~TCIM£MAS ~~£ CIM£MAS 
175 mMOllT ST. (617) .54/>.4040 fRE.SlOOHD P1AZA m. C1 A SQUlllUD. 
800-fAADAHGO f7JO SHOWCA.5£ CIHDIAS 8007)tl\MOAHGO t73i (781) 286-1660 

OAMC •D£0HAM (61 .. l·i'IOO ~GIHDIAS 
>NOIWAY CltlllM 13 m. u 1t8 EXIT ISA AM( lQl'f/S • WOBURN 

201 liltOOIQJtlE AVE (781) Jil>-4955 *UIUTY TREE MAU iO m. 118 EXIT 35 
(617) •U-6266 100 IHOUEHOOO 'fl/.¥ • llTL 38 
AMC SOIUl)'. HO PASSES 80CHAHOAHGO f734 (781) 933.5330 

*8RAIM'l'Rlt 10 c ' ---OfF ~RO, RTf 37 Ana A CEPTED FOR TtllS ·~ 
(781) 8'8-1070 tMGAGEMEllT. • ... - ,=w,.,..E!£il,....,. 

AND AT A THEATER NEAR YOU 

Come Vacation in the White .4tf ou11tni11s of New Hampshire 
• 1)() Rooms with Refrigerators 

-'- Restauronl - Prime Rib, -
Lobsters, Steaks & MORE! 

•I, 'hildrel\'s Play Area 
• I ouogc with Outdoor Deck 
• Indoor & Outdoor Pools 
• Jucu1.zi • Saunas • Tennis 
• Racquetball • Game Room 

+++ • Duck & Trout Pond 
FREE. rr • Near 17 White MT. Attractions 
1IU Ftimf 1-93, EXIT 33 • LINCOLN NH 

Pac•- I I • Choice of Menu Dinner, Dlll.YflJll. 5tr 
of Menu Breakfa<it · -

Stoy 2 onnort nifMtuul rtceive Twin l.ofl1ter Di11ner 

•"'"""'"EPac•ace ....-1"*-tYf-:e-AStr-I 
Includes - L 1 Day Admission to the UV. 
Whale's Tale Park (a short walk fn1111 Woodwurd~!} 

Go11Pac1•1 
Includes • Lodd:tlg, Golf at Choice of 

4 BC4Jlltiful Courses 
•Raies are per n, double occupa11c • 

111.-.... 

i!IJ~i_ r~OIMI' BEii~ "-~ 
r~ fF.. _FUN Supervised (JJ.,.. Activities for All Ages! 

Spend Your Sul11I!ler.'fitcation with Us -
Come Baclc for aFllE~ Winter Vacation! 

The Be.aeon Resort Kancaµiagus Motor Lodge ~ 
www.beaconresort.com www.kancmolorlodge.com~ 

Exrr '.l~ ar 1-93 • Rot.T£ 3 F\lr 32OA'1-93 • Rot.TI! ll2 

1-800-258-8934 1-800-346-4205 
( ' knnont h1 111il~ l{l·surts • Li1woln. '.'lil'" llampshin· 

J 

DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 
NH'S SCENIC WHITE MTS. 
NEAR FAMILY ATIRACTIONS 
UNLIMITED GOLF! 

~
MIJWEB( CaFPACIAIB 
Mllln Vldln llm '*"' 

Jll.IMITED COLFI 
C.n.tmlrllkf•t ..... , ... ,... .... , ... 

.,.,..fnll ·Pra-
lllQ 882. ... ,.,.. .... 

ITA.ltmillll- GDWXllfBOUTHI 
r..mtc11111 

- -- ... 
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B ob Dylan introduced me 
~ to Mozambique. Back in 

1975 on his "Desire" 
album, he ~g memorably about 
this African country: 

MEDJUMBE, MOZAMBIQUE 
STEPHANIE SCHOROW 

"I like to spend some time in 
f\1ozambique 

The smmy sky is aqua blue ... 
· It's very nice to stay a week or 
two ... " 
~ And as I jogged the length of 
this small island off the coast of 
northern Mozambique, the lyrics 
caine to life before me. 

The sky is, indeed, aqua blue. 
The sand is alabaster and the 
ocean is turquoise. 

And then there's the olive 
~ shore of the mainland -
shimmering miles away-dense 

t'ungle, broken only by a few vil
ages. 

AB I jogged, I sipped bottled 
"water from Dubai and watched 
1he sails in the distance from 
~dhows (boats) oflocal fish
ermen. 

The island is only a little more 
than a half-nµIe Jong and a fifth 
of a mile wide at its widest point; 
part of my running trail was the 
airstrip, a path I shared with 
black, brown and white herons, 
egrets and a stunning, sacred ibis 
~th its distinct crooked beak. I 
• wasn't exactly in the middle of 
nowhere, but I could see nowhere 
1i:omhere. 
: But if you dream of being 
stranded on a desert island, this is 
the ,Place. The sole "occupant" of 
Medjwnbe is the luxurious Med
jumbe Island Resort, where get
ting away from it all comes with 
gourmet buffet meals, whole lob
)>ters used as happy hour appetiz
-ers, homemade chocolates left on 
Jourpillow at night, a pool, cable 
d'V and Internet access. And each 
-Of the comfortable chalets has 
Outdoor and indoor showers, a 
private deck and a hammock. 

With all that, ifs hard to realize 
you're off the coast of a desper
ately poor nation. 

Indeed, the Dylan song reeks 
df irony. It was written just as 
~ozambique threw off the · 
shackles of Portugal's colonial 
n;ite; shortly thereafter the coun
try was plunged into a brutal civil 
wru,-. The 1980s brought a pro
longed drought that killed thou
sands, and between the forces of 
nature and war, the country's 
economy collapsed. After more 
than l million deaths, a cease· fire 
and peace accord halted the con
flicts in 1992, and the country 
began the slow long road to re
covery. 
"That recovery includes the 
~ of resorts and hotels 
alohg its magnificent coastline. 
Die Saudi-owned Rani Resorts, 
for example, has built (and is ex
panding) a number of coastal 
properties, including the 13-
room Medjumbe Island Resort 
and sister property, the 24-room 
Matemo Island Resort. 

The area's biggest allure, be
~des isolation, is excellent diving 
~d fishing (catch and release 
only); Medjumbe and Materoo 
are both situated within a marine 
national park. Advanced divers 
can tackle coral reef walls with 
names like ''The Cliffs of Insani
ty'' and 'The Edge of Reason." 

Sky, sand and surf highli 
this isolate~ island resort l'!m..--

Patrons are right on the water at the Matemo Island Resort • 

The tides arottnd Medjumbe 
are spectacularly long, rivaling 
Canada's Bay of Fundy. 

Most intriguinll is a long spit of 
sand that reaches out from the re
sort like a finger into the ocean 
when the tide I' down. Med
jwnbe manager Tony Vernon
Driscoll gave Jl1Y companions 
and me a dune buggy ride to the 
end of the spit. something he 
seemed to enjoy almost more 
than jps guests. We raced across 
the sand, plunginp mtO a flock of 

tern.~. which becomes a cloud o 
ems that scattered and 

.~ 
At night, Tony took us for an 

•)ther dune buggy ride into th 
:larlmess, as platter-size crab 
ikittered away in alarm. Wh 
~1e stopped and turned off th 
lead.lights. the starlight near 
::rowded out the dark. The · 

d was completely, eerily blac 
~cept for a couple of small m 
tng lights, the lamps of peopl 
~for~ in the sho 

line~ mangrove forests. 
Getting to Mozambique 

a long haul for Americans: 
best ro~te is flying South ca 
Airways (www.flysaa.com) to 
JohannesbW"g, South Africa, d 
from there getting connectio to 
Maputo, Mozambique's "tal 
city, and from there to 
From here you catch a 
plane to the island resorts. A ort 
hop for surf and sun, a la to e 
Canbbean, it's not. 

The flights from Pemba to 
Matemo and Medjumbe c ss 
over dense jungles and ru ed 
coastline - nothing can 
Moz.ambique for the sense of 
sheer wilderness. 

The culture shock can be 
equally bracing. One nigh at 
Matemo costs about $346, ·ch 
is roughly equal to the av: 
annual income in Mozambi e. 
But we did burst out of the to 
bubble for a brief glimpse 
Mozambique life. 

The resort offers tours of 
Island, ~bout an hour away by 
boat. Once a headquarters for the 
Portuguese colonial authori ·es, 
the island is now home to sev ral 
thousand, mostly fishermen. 

Braving heat and humidity, 
party walked through forts 
back in the 1790s and 
slow promenade around ti 
government buildings in 
decay, some with 
camped out in their marble 
0n the dirt pathways, WO 

draped in bright wraps, mc:er:ui 
ly balanced loads on their 
or carried strings of small 
Goats and chickens pi ed 
among the ruined courtyards d 
the jungle was busy reel · · g 
some once-fine colonial horn . 

At a makeshift hospital. ' dly 
illustrated posters warned . ut 
the spread of AIDS; about 12 
cent to 13 percent of Mo 
bique's population is mv-

PHOTOS BY STEPHANIE SCltOROW 

tive. A group of men tapped out 
souvenirs in the form of delicate 
silver necklaces and bracelets, 
made from melted Mozambique 
coins. 

The distance between first and 
third world was also starkly un
derlined dwing a tour of the sev
eral villages on Matemo, an is
land far larger than Medjumbe. 

(' ......... 
www.allstonbrightontab.com 

Rllucous hordes of giggling 
children greeted our vehicle as 
we drove through settlements o~ 
mud-and-stick huts, the air 
musky from wood fires and dry
ing fish. The Matemo resort ba$ 
built a mosque for villagers -
the population here is nearly an 
Muslim - but otherwise there 
are no signs of the "modem" 
world. 

According to local custom, 
some women (and a few chil
dren) cover their face with ~ a 
white paste made from a local 

Next week: Transatlantic 
on the Queen Mary 

plant Left on for several days, 
the paste is supposed to restore 
and nourish the skin. One young 
woman thus masked and skill
fully balancing a bucket on her 
head seemed amused by our fas
cination and clicking cameras. 
For Americans, the sight Of 
beautiful faces smeared with 
white paste is both disconcertibg 
and exotic. ' 

Dylan sings that "when h's 
timu for leaving Mozambique/To 
say goodbye to sand and sea./Yoh 
tum around to take a final peek .. 
." When I said goodbye, it w.m 
with the hope Mozambiftue 
would continue its peaceful re
covery. 

'.Rates for Medjumbe and 
Matemo: $346 per person per 
night, double occupancy. Ram.in
cludes breakfast and dinner and 
no1unotorized water sports. si'x
night minimum stay required 
duru1g peak periods. Air transfem 
between Pemba and Matemo or 
Me<ljumbe IW1 about $70 to $80. 
Go to www.raniresorts.com ·or 
call your traveJ agent. 

Note: Mozambique is malaria 
country, and antimalarial med
ications are recommended. 

Some Matemo worMn cover their facea with white paste made from 
a local plant. 

P ][CK y UR WN 

ADVE TU E. 

Bring your family to Ne Hampshire this summer and 

discover a timeless traditio at our agricultural fairs. 

dozens of fairs, plus bun 

happening throughout 

from. For travel itiner 

·.· ~/i 

------~ ~ 
New Hampshire 

You're Going To L>ve It Here 

.• 
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JACKSON MANN COMM UN.IT.Y CENTER NEWS 

Jackson Mann Community 
Center, 500 Cambridge St., is one 
of 46 facilities under the jurisdic
tion of Boston Centers for Youth 
and Families, the city of Boston '.S' 

largest youth and Jiuman service 
.agency. Besides JMCC, the com
·plex in Union Square houses the 
1ackson Mann Elementary 
.School and the Horace Mann 
School for the Deaf and Hartl of 
,(/earing. For information about 
,programs and activities, call the 
.f¥CC office, at 617-635-5153. 

APSC hosts forum 
on effects of war 
. The Boston Chapter of the 

African People's Solidarity Com
Jnittee is hosting "A Forum to 
j)iscuss the Conditions of War 
~ecting African People in 
Boston and Throughout the 
~J.S.," on Tuesday, Aug. I, 6:30 
to 9 p.m., at Jackson Mann Com
o;iunity Center, 500 Cambridge 
St., Union Square, Allston. 
. The event features speakers 

Diop Olugbala, lead organizer for 
lnternational People's Democrat
io Uburu Movement, Brooklyn, 
r'S.Y.; and Penny Hess, national 
chairwoman for African People's 
Solidarity Committee, author of 
"bverturning the Culture of Vio-
1ence." 
.. For more information, log on 
:to apscuburu.org. -

• 

JMCCsummer 
program begins 

The Jackson Mann Cornmuni-
t}l Center, 500 Cambridge St., 
Qegan its summer program July 
J,Q. Openings are still available 
for children in the community to 
participate in the program. 
. The summer session runs 
.. through Aug. 18, and includes 
1flcademic skill building; enrich-

ment activities; field trips in and 
around Boston; beach trips; 
sports; and free hreakfast. free 
lunch and an afternoon snack. 
For registration information. call 
directors Sacha Mcintosh and 
Ann McDonough at 617-635-
5153. 

Jackson Mann will once again 
host'Camp Joy; t()r more iilfor
mation, call either the Horace 
Mann office, or Bt ,qon Cemers 
for Youth & Familw-. at 617-635-
4920. 

W.1tcllers. Alcoholics Anony
m1 •us. tae kwon do and martial 
art • and computer classes, start
in~ in tlie fall. 

ack!.on Mann encourages resi
de! to suggest additional en
ric unent activiti~ they would 
lik1! to 1;ee available at the com
mrnJty '"enter. The center will 
strlve to provide new. p{Ogratns 
whenever possible. 

Por information about pro
gr;•rns and activities, call the 
JMCC office at 617-635-5153. 

Ongoing programs E~en Start under way 
• Full-day presch« <>I for 2.9- to ~lie faen Start family Literacy 

6-year-olds. pn gram is currently serving 12 
• After-school programs. for 5- AU ton-Brighton families at 

to 12-year-olds, at two sites: the Jackson Mann Community Cen
Jackson Mann com1 le:t. in Union ter Funded by a grant from the 
Square and Hamilh•n School on M: achusetts Department of 
Strathmore Road. 11 e program is Ed Jcation, the program is a col
funded, in part, by the After Jaboration between Jackson 
School for All Partnr rship. . • M:.nn Community Center, Jack-

• Boston You!-11 Connecaon, ~01 Mann School and the Family 
for teens; two s1lr.; : West End Nurturing Center. The current 
House and Faneui 1 Gardens De- Ev1:n Start session runs through 
velopment. . thC' end ofJuly; a new session will 

• Adult educatio'l i:rosrru:ns. be~ m September. lnterested 
for ages 18 and oJcl.!r, mcluding fanulies should call Gregory 
AdultBasicEducat1°n,pre-GEJ?. Harungs al 617-635-5153 for 
GED and ESOL. TI1e program LS regbtration infonnation. 
funded by the Mru. · c~usetti. De- The program's goals are to im
partment of Edui.: itton. ~· prq e children's literacy skills 
ESOL .classes t • H~ton (Ill( academic perfonnance; assist 
School, ID partner .hip with lhe parents to improve their English 
Boston College Ne1ghborbood lite y skills; educate parents 
Center. . . ab< •ul healthy child development 

• Recreation for all ages; acnv- an home environments con-
ities include teen ~~tbaJJ. dui. ive 10 literacy development; 
baseball and soccer clinici.. and as st families in accessing com
basketball, soccer und volleyball muruty ~urces to improve their 
leagues. . . edt cational economic and social 

• Commuruty LA;..urung <;en~ op1 iOrtUnities; and help parents 
ters, for all ages, l•L two site:.. bet'ome effective advocates for 
Hamilton School arid St. Colum- tben')Clves their children and 
bkille's School. ihe I comm'uruty. 

Enn"chment aJ;i,;&.:es 1 or information about pro-
"'UWIU grams and activities, call the 

Activities inchu.le Weight JMCCofficeat617-635-5153. 

Financial assistance for women with bre"lt cancer 
K01i Breast Cancer FoWlda-
tion 

Cilll reghlered D\D"Se Joan 
Sch1 er at 888-663-J688. ext. 
126· or e-mail jschaefer@ 

nctwork.org. 

Dunlop 
Buy 3, Get 1 

EREE! 

- -_ -~· ~-,.~-
i - : 

. -
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ind it fast or sell it fast. .. 
re, bikes, tools or yard sales. 

Fin what you're looking for in · 
yo r classified SUPER~TORE, 

I COMMUNI Y 
NEWSPAPE 
COMPANY 
•ww . towao•llu. oa 

unityclassifieds 
Find what you want. Sell what you Qon't. · 
communityclassifeds 
1 ·800-624-SELL 

communityclassifieds 

Direzzae DZ101 
SP® 60T" 
All GrandRk4' lines 
Rover™ RVX'.' 

Mud Roverf"' 
Rove( .. A/Tr .. 
SfgnatureT .. 

DRIVERS KNOW.:" 

Call 1-8 7-855-4826 for the 
Sullivan Tir location nearest you. 

Or visit .sullivantire.com 
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Summer Baseball 
Camps and Clinics 

Summer Day Camps 
ICIYfJGlrll ~· H 

Trot Nixon • 
summer Camp 
mcw.mr 
APPtWl:ES IT 
WllAPIS, 

Half Day- 9am·12pm 
.IGIATIIAI PAPBIOI All 
011IER RED SOX Pl.AYERS! 

IOYfJGlrlt A91 7-14 A1esM8 
Day/Oftml9lll full Day: 9am • 2:30pm 

,Foxboro 
'M'El<. 2 July 10·July 14, 2006 
wru$ July 17·July 21, 2006 
w:K' July 24·July 28. 2006 
Mansf/1/d 

July 30·August 4. 2006 
Stonehill College 

.mz Jufo/ 10·July 14 2006 
wo July 17·Jul'/ 21, 2006 
Easton 
wm 1 Jul'/ 24·Jul'f 28, 2006 

North Easton. MA 

Tuns Unlrerslty 
Summer 
Baseball Clinic 
AllSM7 
July 11-14. 2006 
9am·3pm 

0Festurillg Red So~ St:llr 
Trot Nixon 

Tufts University. Medford 

For more Information• plea- call ~ 
www.rbiacadem .com 

-- - --- - -

MEADOWBROOK DAY CAMP 
Scatt~red openings in our regular camp progr-orn 
Session I : June 26 - July 21 
Session IT: July 24 - August 18 

PLUS NEW TEEN DAY TRIPPING PROGRAM 

Three odventurous day trips ond one overn19ht 
comping trip for teens completing 7th or 8th 
grade. July 30 to Aug 4 or Aug 6 to Aug 11 

Meadowbrook Day Camp, W~ston, MA 781-647-054'1 

STAR CAMPS 
CONCORD MA - 24th Year 
STAR Soccer Camp 

July 17-21 • Aug 21-25 
STAR Baseball, Basketball, Lacrosse, 

Softball, Field Hockey camps 
JulyJ_0-14 •July 31-Aug.4 

Flag Football-July 17·21 
All Girl Soccer & Volleyball Week 

July 17·21 

Call tor Brochure 
978-266-1114 
www.starcam s.com 

All camP.s. or>er
at:ea 1n 

Massachus ~1rts must: coms::; Y 
vvit:h re_gulattons 

OTthe 
MassachuseTtsf 
Det:;>artment o 
Pt..iblic Heallh 

9nd be licen..,ed 
by t:he boan;i of 

health of t:t1~ 
ci'!=Y. or t:own 1n 
vvtiich t:hey •• re 

locat:ed. 

To Advertise in this Directory Call Matt at 1.781.433.7987 

Add Parents and Kids to your 
.. summer reading list. 

From nurturing your child's love of nature to alternative bir1t 1ng 
methods. Parents and Kids hu something for everyone tl"5 

month. Want to find the be$t playgrounds In your neighborhood~ 
Check out our direcr.ory. If you're on ttf8 go this month, learn .boUt 

healthy snacking and how to curb yoor child's morning sickn• u . 
And be sure to browse our calendar to find W1t'fS to en101 

the summer days. 

To odver1/se with Parents ond Kids, coll Undo at 711-431-6931 

To subscribe to Porents ond Kids, coll l-400-912-402J 

To view our current /nue, visit www.townonllne.com/porentsond#d4f °' 
pick up o copy at CVS, Stop & Shop and other fomlly friendly /ocotlllflt. 

parentsandkids 

Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Road, Brighton 617-
782-6032 

See the reptiles at the Bri 
Branch Library 

All. u-e welcome to a Museum of 
ixogra Jl. '1be Fascinating World o 
til~;· ilbursday, Aug. 10, 2 p.m .• 
Bnght >n Branch Library. Meet two 
lh:e re JtJles up close and personal, the 
like S<'ie-nti ~ to answer the questio 
reptile • really so unusual?" 

Adn 'ssion is free. For more info 
call 61 -782-6032. 

Boo discussion group 
A b >Ok discussion group meeb 

Wednd day of the month at 11 a.m. 
infom lion. call 617-782-6032. 

Help for beginning Internet 
Heir is available al the library fo 

who are mystified by the Internet. For 
poimment. call Alan at 617-782-6032. 

Ar THE 

time to take advantage 
Participants will take 
two to test the credibili 
tile myths. 

IBRARY 
www.ullstonbrigbtont.ab,con;i.., ~ 

Oods" by Patricia Rt"i lly Giff. Join in for con
tion and a snack Registration is required. 

ks are available nt the library a month in 
advance. The Aug. 29 selection is "Jacob Have 
I Loved" by Katherine Paterson. No registration req · 

children 7 and older. · Cover to Cover: teen book club - This 
• ·. monthly discussion group for teenagers in 

Wbat'sBuzzin'aty lib~? ' grades seven and older meets Tuesdays, July 
2005 Statewide S Library Adventure I 8 and Aug. 15, from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m., to dis-

is sponsored by the B n Public Library/Fa- ctiss a book chosen by club members. Books 
neuil Branch, the busetts Regional Li- are available one monUt in advance at the Fa-
brary Sy ·terns and the husetts Library neuil Branch library. Preregistration required. 
Commissioners. All take place 
Thursday, 3 to 4 p.m., J y 6 through Aug. 3 L 
Children will read, keep k of therr progress 
over the swnmer and · ve a surprise for 
oompleting and re · g weekly adventure 
sheets to the Faneuil B h Library. Registra-
tion and folder pick-u began July 6. The 
schedule for programs is as follows: 

July20-What'sB · 'InYourBackyard 
- Children will create kyard scenes with 
watercolors to decorate children's room. 

July 27 - Romper ythm and Puppets, 
special event - Frie y Forest Folktales. 
Diane Kordas weaves engaging tales for 

Bedtime Stories 
An evening edition of "Story Time," fol

lowed by a craft, take~ place Tuesdays from 6 
to 6:30 p.rn. Free and open to the public; no 
regislration is required. 

Lap-sit Story Tune 
Children 4 and younger and a caregiver are 

welcome to join in for stories and a craft on 
Mondays at 10:30 am. No registration is re
quired. 

• 
children, 'The Very H ary Caterpillar," The 
Bear and the Beehive" 'The Rabbit and Honan-Allston Branch 
the Moon." For children gb second grade. 

Aug. 3 - Wmnie Pooh and the Honey 300 North Harvard St., Allston, 617-787-
ESL «:e»nversation Bees Party. Story. craft games celebrating 6313 

No egistra.bon is required for the Pooh and friends. 
Programs for children: arid ad nis ion 1s free. The group mee Aug. 10 - What's B · 'Around the Pic

et, stmglasses and a 
picnic-style stories. 
uzzin Noodlebugs. 

clays aiid Thursdayi., at 6 p.m .. and ww11'V'.c- aic Table. Bring a bl 
clay:;, f"riclays and Saturdays, at 10 a sarek to the backyard, fi 
morei!ifonnation.cal1617-782-6032. Aug. 17 - What's 

Sununer movie seri~ for kids 

Stories and films 
Ston!.'> and films for children laki 

Tuesd. ys, 10:30 am. This is a free p 
are im 1 ted. 

Russian coUection 
The 3rigbtoD Branch Libr8l} receiv 

from tJ e estate of Jennie Levey to be 

Children will create bu 
of past.a shapes. 

from an assortment 

Aug. 24 - What's Buzzin' While I'm 
Sl~ing. Frrefly stories d a glittery craft. 

Aug. 31 - How to t Fried Worms Cele-

"Nanny McPhee," Friday, July 14. . 
"High School Musical," Friday, J uJy 21. . , 
A different movie will be shown every Fri;, 

clay at 3 p.m. through Aug. 11. See flier at the, 
branch for a complete ll\t. ~ 

bration. Celebrate the c · c book and soon- Animal Invaders from the Museum of Sd-
to-be-released movie b Thomas Rockwell. 
Snacks, activities and 

eoce 

Preschool Programs 
R~1 1 collecnon at the library. The 
Baggin Fund has been created. Mate s in
clude l·~~!.ian fiction. nonfiction, class' sand 
be~t-se Jen,; Russian D~; Rui.sian deos; 

TcxJdler Story Tune Children age 2 and 3, 
and a caregiver are wet me Mondays 10:30 
to 11:15 a.m., July 10 Aug. 28, for stories 
and a paper craft. No re stration required. 

Preschool Storytirne Preschoolers ages 3 

Meet and learfl the i.urvival secrets of three .. 
different live animals who are very successftll. 
at living among people. Monday, July 24, 3 
p.m. 

TuddJer Reading Rea~ 
Children age 1 1/2 lo 3 l f2 will explore tOO· 

fun concepts that lead to reading, through sto
ries, fingerplays, craft'- and educational toys 
and games, Tuesclayi. ut 10:30 a.m., through 
Aug. 15. Includes two "Moovin' and 
Groovin'" concerts with Sue Eaton. To regrs-: 
ter, call the children's librarian. 

and Rt. ... sian books on CD. 
The littary in\'ites all Russtan 

comm nlty members to tjgn up for 
cards a id \iew the emting collection. 

JU 1.aore infoanation. call 617 • 782 

Hom•nwork assistance 
Hon ework assistance•~ available M 

5:30 t > 7:30 p.m.; and Tuesdays 
Thursdly ·, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., excludin 
clay . 

Faneuil Branch 

to 5 and a caregiver are elcome Wednesdays. 
10:30 to 11: I 5 a.m. and :30 to 3: 15 p.m. July 
12 to Aug. 30, for stori and a craft. No regis
tration required 

Reading Readine.ss 
dren 3 to 5, explores epts necessary before 
a child learns to read, sh stories and solv~ 
education puzzles. It will eet on Fridays from 
10 to 11 a.m. No regis tion is required. The 
program is free and ope to all. Parents are en
rouraged to participate, will receive take 
home activity sheets to inforce concepts at 
home. Pre.-.chooler.. \lo1l also receive a 
mcmorab\t: T-~ and tpree boob to lecrp. 

.. 
Preschool Story 1bne 

What's a Buzzin' storytime. Stories, songs, 
fingerplays and crafts for children age 3 to 5, 
all with a buzzin' theme. Fridays at l 0:30 ute, 
through Aug. 11. 

Adult and family programs 

419 F' neuil St., Brighton, 617-782 705 
Next Stop Kindergartdn -A special tory

time for kids just tartin~ kindergarten in SCP,:
tember takel. place Tue!jday. Aug. 22, 3 to '1 
p.m. Explore I.be fears and joys of s · 
school with books. C and fun activi · 

"' M~ Coe photogrupby exhibit ~ 

Programs for children: 

BU&\1 Buggy, Buzz, Bwz 
Scot1 Kepne.s perfonns thi blues sin 

on Mo1iday, Jul)' 17, 2 to 2:45 p.m. 
the Fw q Bug Beat Danre, sing along 
A)."· . ia\\ a Ae.a Kick a Tree." 'The 
MO\ ed a Rubber Tree Plant" and more. 
ipate · a story of the African folktale 
.. Allan! 1." Recommeoded for c 
)OUOgt f than 10. 

ReptW~ 
Two or three reptiles will visit the lib 

Frida), Aug. 25. 10:30 to l 1 a.m. 
f onn I.I e Musewn of Science will lllus 
characlemtics all replil~ have m co 
and the wa) s in which they have Chan 

Bost1>n College 
announces new 
depite program 

No registration reqwred. 

Book Discus.9oo Grou 
TheOKClub

monthly book discussio 
grades four and higher. 
day, Aug. 8, 4 to 4:45 p 
each month by club 
available one month in 
the Faneuil Branch. A s 
Registration is required. 

The Faneuil Pagetum 
a parent/child book disc 
ate for children 10 and o 
next meeting will be on 
to 7:30 p.m.. to discus 

towa'd individuals who 
in pastoraJ ministry within a 
b setting, as well as Utosc 
· g the financial or personnel 

agement of a dioce.se, 
lie hospital system or social 

·ce agency. It is estimated that 

Bo' .>n College bas announced 
lhe en at.ion of the nation's first 
gradu;t e program in church man
ageme. n, beginning tins Septem
ber. 

The W>£ral1l Will include rwo 
optio - a master ·s degree in pas
toraJ n ini. try with a concentration 
in chw .h management, and a joint 
master or business admin.istra
tion/m.ister's degree in pastoral 
ministry. 

u"":~_.,,lic Church ~ approxi
ly $100 billion of bw;iness 
year in the United States, 

Offi red & both full- and part
time r~. the degrees are 

h of it done by individuals 
little foa:nal training in man
ent and financial practices. 

oston College President 
Wi ·am P. Leahy, SJ, said he 
ho these new offerings would 
be fit individuals involved in the 

Only Kids Club is 
group for children 

group meets~ 
. Books are chosen 
mbers and will ~ 
ance of meeting It 

Photographs by Allston resident Melissa 
Coe will be on display in the gallery from Juli:-
10 through Aug. 18, during library hours. An~ 
opening reception will take place Monday, 
uly 17, 6 to 7:30 p.m. 

chi~ 
Tai chi class takes pince every Monday from 

6:30 to 7:30 p.m., for nges 10 and older. Join 
instructor Shuzhi Teng for an hour of relaxing 
tu chi instruction. No ~gistration is required. 

k will be provi~ ~instruction 
Free instruction in lx1Sic and advanced chess 

- "Pagetume.rs" if for ages 10 and older with Richard T)'ree takes ; 
ion group approprt.. place every Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. All: 

with a parent. The skill levels are welcome. Chess sets are avail
esday, July 25, 6:30 able for use in the library at any time. No regis
"Pictures of Hollis tration is necessary. 

offers free summer 
reationp~m 

Boston College will again open 
ts William J. R)'lll'.! Recreation 
omplex for free use by Allston
righton residents this summer. 

2006 summer guest program 
Monday ~ Friday 

ugbAug. 18. 
The Recreation Complex facili

business day in advance of their 
Recreation Complex visit and are 
limited to iwo visits per week. Due 
to the popularity of the facility in 
the summer months, the guest pro
gram is limited to 30 Allston- ' 
Brighton residents on a daily 
basis. Reservations can be made 
Mondays through Thursdays, 
from 9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. and on 
Fridays from 9:30 a.m. until 1 p.m, 
Voice mail reservations will not be 
accepted. 

In addition to the guest card, 
guests mny be asked for photo 
identification in order to be admit
ted. Children younger than 14 
must be accompanied by an adult 

Medical Research !itudies 
..£: ~le 

•geollelllt of church-related in
tions throughout the countty. 

think recent years have 
'11 there is a need for training 
urch management. especially 
tholic parishes, scbools and 

," SlUd Leahy. "l am de-

· es, including an iIKbr pooi are 
pPeD Monday ~ Friday, 
from 6 am. to 8:30 p.m., except 
Wednesdays, when the hours are 
0 am. to 8:30 p.m. 
Interested residents of Allston

For more information, call the 
university's Office of Governmen
t.al and Community Affairs at 617-
552-4787. 

righton must regi~1er for the Winship needs help 
:•!. 

Do you snore? 
=-,, y~~ are a medical 

I ~ 
Are you having trouble sleeping? 

Do you wake up feeling tired and unrefreshf'd taclllty looking for 
I ~ in the morning? 10/unteers to I' 

I( so, then you may have Obstruc1ive Slttp Apnea Syndrome (0SA) furtller your reseatch 
OSA is a condition in which the airway behind the tongue col- studies, here is your lapses many times during the night resulting m disruption of nor-

mal sleep. We are currently enrolling subjects in a study IM!luat- opp '1tunity to reach 
Ing the effectiveness of Continuous Positive Airway Pre. .11re .as mus than 80,000 

I· treatment for OSA. 

1 ~ Subjects will be enrolled for 6 months and will be comp1 nr.ated ho 'J$eho/ds in the 

1: $500.00 for their participa1ion. Gre11ter Boston area 

I ~ 
If you would like to learn more ple.ue all Denise CLilrJ."' .it every week/ 

617 527 3501 ext. 146 or visit the study website ar 
To find our more, 

I ~ 
h~:llapples.mnford.edu/ 

~ BRJGH.AM ANO 
pl1ase call Dina 

WOMEN'S llOSPJ1AL a1y 81-433-7987 

- -:-

I. 
I _______ ......., -------. 

ed that Boston College's ln
for Religious Education and 

raJ Ministty and Carroll 
Sc l of Management are coUab-

. g on lhese graduate pro-.. 

ummer guest program at Boston 
llege's Office of Governmental to raise funds 

Community Affairs, 116 Col- The Wmship Elementary 
ege Road, on BC's Chestnut Hill School is asking friends and 
ampus, Monday through Friday, neighbors to help raise funds to 

oerwec::n 9:30 am and noon. Res- update audiovisual equipment 
C Tueology Professor dentsmustsbowadriver'slicense for the school, including over-
mas Groome, who directs the picture identification with proof head projectors, headsets, televi-
' tute for Religious Education f residency. Resident') who do sions and DVD players. With 

an Pastoral Ministty, first coo- have a photo JD with their ad- budget constraints, such equip-
ed of the idea while attending will be requdd to provide ment bas not been upgraded in a 

a nference of both business and f of residency in the fonn of a long time. 
lie Church leaders last year. tility bill in order to qualify for Contributions can be made by ' 

as apparent that the business program. Qualifymg residents making a direct denation to the 
rs did not fully under.it.and · be issued a guest card, which school of nudiovisual equipment. 

guage of the chtuCh, and the ust be presented with each visit Make checks payable to the 
hleaders. including the bish- the Recreation Complex. Wmship School. For informa-

present, did not fully tlllCb"- Once registered, Allston- tion, call Judith Corrigan at 617-
the language of business," ;Brighton guests mw;1 call the Of- 791-7971 

Groome. "If we are to move fice of Government.al and Com- Direct donations will be ac-

be ond_cn_ · sis_ to_rene __ w_al,_ lhe_n_ it-is- runity AffiWs at 61:·552-4787 a -ce-p-ted-at_an,~y-tim_· _e_. _____ _ 
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Ruth Kantor 
Active in Brighton 

temple ~roup 

Ruth L. Kantor of Delray 
Beach. Aa., formerly of Brook
line, died Tuesday, July 4, 2006, 
in Delray Beach. 

Mrs. Kantor was born 1 

Malden. She was a devott• 
member and former Sisterh()(• 
president of Temple Sinh 
Moshe in Brighton. 

Wife of the late Dr. Max M 
Kantor, she leaves three ch1I 
dren, Mort Kantor and his wit' 
Jealmie, of Boynton Beach, FJ,, 
Sheldon Kantor and his wit• 

OBITUARIES 

Arminda. of Sharon, and Dr. 
J~n Kantor (if Long Beach. 
Calif., a5ister, MaruynParen of 
Brookline; and two grandchil
dren. M)les ard Maxine Kan
tor. 

Burial was Sharon Memor

Funeral sef'\lice . were held 
Sunday, Jul} 9. at Scblossberg
Solomon Me norial Q)apet: 
Canton. 

ial Park. 
Memorial 

be made to 
Center, 151 
Park. Road, 
33486j or 
the Blind of 
7810 South 
West Palm 

ontributions may 
ae Volen Senior 
West Palmetto 
oca Raton, FL 
Lighthouse for 

e Palm Beaches, 
Dude Highway, 
ell. FL 33405. · 
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The Uston-Brig 
publishe obituaries o . on 
and Bri ton residents, former 
residen and cJose relatives of 
residen as a commuruty ser
vice, fre of charge. Obitilaries 
must c me from a funeral 
home, r list the name and 
contact of the funeral service 
in cbar;ge of arrangements. 
SubmissJon deadline for publi-

cation in current Week's editiort 
is 11 a.m. Tuesday. 

Send obituary information viJt 
fax to: 781-433-7836. £..mail: 
obit@cnc.com. Digital photos 
may be e-maiJed in jpeg format. 
Obituaries can also be rnaiJed to 
Allston-Brighton TAB, 254 Sec
ond Ave., Needham, MA 02492. 
Obituaries are not accepted by 
telephone. 

. . 
77te Joseph M. Smilh Community Health Center. 28'7 We stem Aw Allston. is a 

nonprofit organization that offers comprehensive medical, dental. < o ~ling and 
vision servicej to all individlwls and families regarr:lless of ciTCtun.uance. ~· 
are comm1111i1y n·enTS offered b) the Health Center: For more infotrnation about 
the ewnts or health center services. call Sonia Mee at 617-208-1580 onisiz ]ln
schc.org. 

/ubton. For more infonnati 
.. onia at 617-208-1580. 

Free health servi~ are 
t lTOUgh the Joseph M Smith Co 
Health Center Women's Health 
rrogram. Resident.) may be e 
t1Cy are women older than 40 wi 

le!.terol and glucose ting and nutrition 
counseling. For more information, call 
617-208-1660. 

Health center o ers 
translation serv es 

Nepalese, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, 
Russian, Swedish. Telgue, 'lbai, Urdu and 
Vietnamese. More than 60 percent of the 
staff is proficient in Spanish, the 1argest

0 

language group cuoently served 
The health center has a demonstrated 

ability to respond quickly lo unanticipated 
influxes of new immigrants looking for 
both primary care and outreach services. 
To make an appointment requiring lan
guage assistance, call 617 783-0500 and 
request a translator. 

Free health screenings English class . 
Free glucose, cholesterol and blood 

pressure screenin~ take place monthly 
throughout the community. For more in
fonnation, call Kristin at781-693-3884. 

The Joseph M. Smith Community 
Health Center is offerinr ~free Engli-;h 
class. The class will tal.r place Friday • 
10 to 11 a.m., at 287 We~tem Ave. in 

i xome and have no insUtance msur
::nce that does not cover the foUo ng ser-
'it;~ physical exams, marnmo and 

The staff of the Jose M. Smith Com
munity Health Ceni currently offers 
iranslation services in languages in ad
dition to English. Pro "ders and support 
staff speak 'an, Cantonese. 
Finnish, French, Ge , Haitian Creole, 

I~ tel.ts. The program al$o cov cho- Hindi., Italian, Kan Mandarin, 

ALLSTON BRIGHTON CDC 

Heres a list of what is happen
ing at the Allston-Brighton Com
munity Development Corpora
tion, 320 Washington St., 3rd 
"Floor; Brighton, MA 02135. 
Phone 617-787-3874 for more in
fonnation. 

A-B Green Space 
Advocates 

The Allston Brighton Green 
Space Advocates meet every third 
Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. 
at the Allston Brighton Communi
ty Development Coip., 320 Wash-

ington St. All community re I· 

dents are welcome. The advocat• 
work toward the preservation a111J 
accessibility of open space in tl1! 

community and support grassro •' 
organizing efforts at specil• 
neighborhood parks and urb,111 
wilds. For more information, c.1 l 
Heather Knopsnyder at 617-781-
3874, ext. 215, or e-mail knopsny
der@allstonbrigbtoncdc.org. 

Affordable housing 
rental opportunities 

The Allston-Brighton Cl JC 

owns seVeral buildings with va
cancies for income-eligible appli
cants. To find out about vacancie:., 
pre.qualify or 1:>btain an applica
tion, call 1'.1al :iney Properties at 
617-782-8644. 

CDC has a Web site 
Check OLt the AJlston

Brighton Coe· updated Web 
ite at aUstunbngbtoncdc.org. 

No\\ !isled an. upcoming events 
and cla.sse . 

A-BBedb g 
Eradication Initiative 

n Brighton Bedbug 
Initiative provides 

lo Allston-Brighton 
have been affected 

by bedbu infestation. Allston
Brighton l ants can receive up 
Lo $500 r family to replace 
bedbug- sled mattresses. 

To quali • tenants provide the 
following umentation: 

• Docu entation of bedbug 
infestatio This can be an ISD 
report, a 1 ter from I.he landlord 
or other · tten documentation 
or niports infestatjon. 

• Proof at you are a tenant in 

righton. This can be a 
copy o an apartment lease, a 
utility ill or driver's license 
with cu enl address. 

• R> eipts for the new mat-
tress. eceipts must be dated 
Oct. 1, 004, or later. 

Appli ations to this fund will 
be ace pted through June, or 
until d run ou!. State funds 
for this initiative were obtained 
with th assistance of state R~p. 
Kevin . Honan and state Sen. 
Steven olman. 

To a ply for funds, call Juan 
Gonzal z for an intake form at 

617-787-3874, ext. 217, e-mail 
gonzalez@allstonbrightoncdc.or 
g. 

Tenant 
counseling available 

Tenants that ar~ facing evic
tion, looking for housing or 
have an issue with a landlord 
that can't be resolved, the All
ston Brighton CDC might ~ 
able to help. Contact Juan Gon
zalez at 617-787 ~874, ext 217, 
or e-mail gonwez@allston-, 
brighton.org. 

AT l .HE OAK SOUAR 

Parent focus group 
participants needed 

The Oak Square YMCA is 
planning to develop a stand
alone youth center in a building 
on YMCA property in Oak 
Square. In an effort to develop 
programming and services of in
terest to local youths age 12 to 
17 and their parents or 
guardians, an independent orga
nization will lead a parent focus 
group to hear ideas and con
cerns. To participate, call 617-
787-8669 to preregister. Dates 

and times will be detennined 

Program 
registration open 

Registration, including sw11n 
lessons, sports and camp for 11.e 
summer ses ion. is now or n. 
Stop by or call 617-782-353." w 
register. 

YMCA Summer Day 
Camp registration open 

The Oak Square YMCA b nc
cepting registration for the 20116 

THE BARE 

Camp Connolly Day camp that 
takes place in Oak Square. The 
new Hardiman Park will make 
an already great program e\·en 
better. Camp for pre~bool up lo 
teens include pecialty ports 
camp. dance uh<l gymnastic and 
more. Go t )'mcaboston.org. 
chck ·•fmd a Y' and choose Oak. 
Square for a frochure and regis
tration fonn. Or. c~l the camp 
hotline at 617 -787 -8669 for ma
terials to be rr ailed Tue camp is 
license.cl by tr e state, employees 
are trained .,nJ the YMCA ac
cepts EEC niid \'Oucbers and 

ENTIAL~ 

If It's happening on Cape Cod, 
you'll find It In Cape Cod Happenings. 

Sll 11 

Avallable Memorial Day through Labor Day. 

CAPE COD 
HAPPENINGS 

For a complete ·list of where to 
find Cape Cod Happenings log on to 

www.capecodhappenlngs.com. 

To adve lse c.a1I 508- 75-4939 

effect s arting July 5 until Labor 
Day: onday through Friday, 
from 5: 5 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Satur
day an Sunday. from 8 a.m. to 7 
p.m. ~qr more fofonnation, visit 
ymcabqston.org and click find a 
y 

etters avaHab'e 
E-oe !)letters coveifug. topic~ 

sue~ famil)' programs • .fitnes.,, 
aquati • sports and vo10Bteering 
are no available. To i~>, visit 
ym ston.org. 

New Website 
Check out ymcaboston.org 

and click on "Find a Y" and 
choose Oak Square. Fmd out 
what is going on, get schedules 
and updates and much more. 

UHiinate Frisbee and-=-.q: 
kayaking come to the Y 

Check out summer programs at 
ymcaboston.org m stop by the Y 
or call 617-782-3535 for a 
brochure. 

ette Staaium -,;i"oiifno'i.i· 
14, 2006 7:30 p.m. 

Package ltdUdes: 
• 4 Cotegory 3 Game Tickets (in reserved seating) ' 

• 4 Slic& of ct-se pizza or 4 hot dogs 
• 4 Medium 50dos 
• Free pork•ng 
• Yoo moy.ev-chose I ckets for up lo 7 people lor 

on oddihonol $17.2.S eoch 

Fi st 2,000 kids at the ga e will recei Mkkey soccer ball ear hats! 
I (And don't1forget to bring Your camero!) 

Special surprises and a chance to win a vacation for four 
to Walt Disney INor/cl._ Resort from Flagship Travel. 

acatio1 wUI indud~: 
V Room occommodot1ons I ne slandord room with a maximum of 

2 adults/ 4 persons) For nights at o select Disney Resort hotel 

V Roood tr;p airfare betwe n oirpor! closes! to winner's residence ond Ollondo 
tnterohonol Airport 

V Four (41 6-Doy Magic Yo r Woy Tickets with Pork Hopper® Option 

tus: 
Flagship Travel offers $50 any Disney vocation booked for travel up to 
September 30, 2007. Ask for boola119 code: Revolution 

for mote information on 

www. 

!!t?.181•~· 
800-468-6861 

our next rn .. ney vacation call or visit u .. today: 

agshiptravelinc.com 

. •,i.s•~ 
~~~~RIZED~ 
VACATION PLANNER 
"-•-•n.v~°"""• ,....,.,.,_ 
As to !lwy a!llOlk i-~· WNy -

I 
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Local athletes 
participate in Bay 

·State Summer Games 

~nevieve V. llin, .Elii;abeth A. 
LaRosee, JuaJt U Leung Li.Ar· 
cady F. Sosinov, Edy S. Tan, 1Sz 
Bang Tu, Rebl·cca J. 'Wong and 

The following local athletes will Qiling ZhOlL 
participate in tJiis year's Bay State Allston- Rose E. Ahde:rsoo, 

, Summer Garnes: Fiorella Bammtes Dejo. Kate-
. Allston - Ana Chiu, 23, bad- lyn T. Byrne, Yce-LingE. OWD, 
minton; Yoong Luo, 24, Boston Della S. Deming. !Josboe T. ~or
University, badminton; and Kavin • ~tm, Corl L. J~ 
Manomaiudom, 26, BU, bad- Elil.abeth D. Kerr, a>:oung 
minton. Kim, Danya R. Uabelle ATil1llll, 

Brighton - Chu Chin, 14, Shane F. Mad)Qnald. Matthm 
Boston Latin School, track and Mathew, Susun Ma, Leana A. 
field; Sue Jensen, 22, track and Mohamed, Gregg W. Nelson, 

0 1:....:- J. £\nnui.W.; Rebecca J. . field; and 'Iimothy Mee, 15, Bel- uvm ·v •_.,,...'6-. 
mont Hill School, lacrosse. Orecchia, Born Pandukll. Kam-

Le graduates from 
Bowdoin College 

Bowdoin College in 
Brunswick, Maine, hosted its 
201st Commencement exercises 
Saturday, May 27. The college 
awarded 420 bachelor of arts de
grees to students from 37 different 
U.S. states, the District of Colwn
bia and 12 foreign countries. 

Danny Le of Brighton was 
awarded a bachelor of arts degree. 
Le graduated., cum laude, with a 
major in sociology and a minor in 
economics. 

Residents named 
to dean's list 
at Boston tJniversity 

The following area residents 
bave recently been named to the 
dean's list at Boston University for 
the spring semester: 

Brighton - Nir Ben-Ari, 
Stanislav Olausovskiy, Joseph 
J. Davis, Theodore Deligianides, 
Kevin Duong, Lena M. Giang, 
NUdta V. Golitsyn, Cathy W. Ho, 
Sahil Jain, David A. Kam, 

ran K. Patb:&Jl. EJeanor E. 
Reading, Da\'1d B. Sapienza, 
Meghan J. Sheridan. John 
Christopher C. Stivers and 
Matthew G. lkfous. 

Boston - Stephanie J. Kar
ban. 

Network members 
receive blue-ribbOn 
designation 

Several pby .. clans in primal)· 
care practices i11 Brighton that are 
part of the Car11:lS Physician Net
work and are aJliliated ~1th Cari
tas St Elizabeth ' Medical Center 
have received 1 ufts Health Plan's 
blue-ribbon des.i mation. 

The desigr1.11ian helps con
sumers cboo pby -.iciaru. and 
goes to the top 2) percent of eligi
ble primary core ph} icians in 
Tufts' Massachusetts network. 
The designath 10 recognih!S a 
practice group'. ttlgh performance 
on selected quality and coi.t-effi
ciency measure 

The Brighton pnmary care 
physicians rec ·1vmg blue-ribbon 
designation ~ Dr. Paul Fallon, 
Dr. Sheila MucDonoeD and Dr. 

Brand New 19' x 31' Family Size Oval Pool 

- FREE BACKYARD SURVEY -

800-752-9000 
ambassadorpools.com 

p 

l\ll Tin:nizi. Tufts Health 
blue ribbon designation ti 
ex~citly on value. accord.in 
Tufts. Eligible practice gro 
were measmed objectively for 
guality of care they provide 
the cost efficiency with which 
care is provi~. 

Suffol< ~ ,,._8.4 
head of lawyers' grou 

Cj>Ul'TISY F 

Assistant District Attomey 
Angela McConney, a Suffolk 
County prosecutor since, 2004 
was recently elected pr~slden 
the Massachusetts Black 
Lawyers AssoclatJon. 

A Suffolk County pro 
assigned to Roxbwy ¢ourt 
been elected president of e 
Massachusetts BlackLat.'Yers s
'IOCiation for the 2006-2()()7 te 
District Attorney Daniel F. Co y 
announced. 

Assistant District Attorney 
gela McConney was chosen o 
lead New F.ngland's premier 
nonl} bar organization at a J e 
22 meeting. A Suffolk i:tosec 
ince 2004, McConney joins s 

figures as former U.S. Ano 
Wayne Budd, focmer Chief 
ministrative Justice Bart> 
Dortch-Ok.ara, and current S te 
Rep. Marie St Aeur, all of wh 
have served as MBLA presiden · 
the past 

McConney succeeds outgo g 
President William Cowim. 
officers elecred last month w 
President-elect Nikiki Bogle, 
President Malcolm Medley, 'fJ 
surer Damon Hart and Secret 
Njoki Williams. 

Clark University nam 
Baskin to dean's list 

CJ.ark University in Worce 
recently named Emily B. B 
of Brighton to first honors on 
dean's list of the spring semes 
B~kin. a graduate of Bea 
Country Day School, js a psyc 
ogy major and a member of 
Class of 2006. First hoo,prs 
L" granted to those students 
ha' e maintained a grade point 
erage of 3.8 or higher out o a 
maximum GPA of 43. 

Sin1nons 
Colege names local 
students to dean's &st 

Sunmons College rece 
named the following local 
denis to the dean's liSI. for 
~g 2006 semester: 

Ashley Southwick of AJ]sto a 
graduating senior, majoring · 

< I IO'\ CORP 

• Lawn M:Uritenance 

LANDSCAPING,· . .r;~.~ 
• -..: ~1t<i , <-" l 

LAWN 
MOWING 
Starting at s3 0. 0..0. a week 

PRICE llCWDES: Mow, String Trfm & Blow 
Down DI Walks & Driveway 

AFFORDABLE 
LANDSCAPING 

(781) 762-0664 
•fufly lttSuNld • Oua//ty S1rvlte SinCf 11186" 

•• 

• Spring lt Fall Oean-ups 
• Compl1lte Yard Care 

• Brick 'f alkways 
• Resldelidal I Commerdal 

McJ:loul iJ 
PAll\ITING 't-
Intertor 8 Exterior 
... Y & POWERWASHING 

Over 2l Years Experience 
Fufly Insured • Free Estimates 

781.255. 7311 

www.allstonbrightontab.com·....-

Elizabeth Secretary of Public Safety Robert 
Brighton, bach Hnss. 'These awards give us the 
gree. opportunity to show the commu-

Kimberly .K of Brighton, nily as a whole, the vexsatility of 
master's degree in ~tion. your job and the commitment that 

Meghan Casey of Brighton, you put forth day in and day outlO 
master's degree id edµcation. protect the citizens of the com-

Nathaniel Garden of Brighton, monwealth." .. 
master's degree in education. White bas been an officer at the 

Jennifer Stahl of Brighton, Suffolk County Sheriff's De~-
master's degree in educatioIL ment for more than 14 years, and 

Kristina Houston of Brighton, Cabral promoted hlm to a dev;, 
master's degree in education. sheriff in November 2002. -

Carolyn Beaumier of Attending the State House cere-
Brighton, master's degree in edu- mony with White was his mother, 
cation. Bnrbara White; bis sister, Barbara 

Sarah Sookochoft' of Brighton, Cochrane; bis nephew, Sean 
master's degree in education. Cochrane; and bis fiancee, Klln-

Sbannon CamemoDa of bctly Callender, and her sans 
Brighton, master's degree in edu- Zilcbary and Joshua Callender~ J, 

cation. .v• 

Nicole Davis of Brighton, mas- Local students graduate 
ter's degree.in education. 

Liya F&-alera of Brighton, from Clark University . 
master's degree in English. The following local Sinden~ re-

.Kate Krajeski of Brighton, cently graduated from Clark U~-
rnaster's degree in teaching. versity: . .. 

Katherine Burritt of Brighton, Graduate program: ·-
master's degree in teaching. Brian E. Jolly of Allston, a 

Sheila Walsh of Brighton, mas- gruduate of Stooehill College With 
ter's degreein teaching. a bachelor of science in businl':Ss 

Hilary Spooner of Brighton, administration: management "de
College School for Health Sllldies &roe. graduated with a master of 
with a certificate in nutrition. bui.iness administration deg.tee. 

Heather Lowes of Brighton, Jolly is en1ployed by Fidelity .In-
School for Health Studies, mas- vestments. _ 
ter's degree in nursing. Kiley M. Maguire of Brightoo, 

Faina Polvennakher of master of arts degree in biology. 
Brighton, School for Health Sllld- Stacey B. Georgoutis ~f 
ies, master's degree in nursing. Brighton, master of business ad-

Laura Cudmore of Brighton, ministration degree. 
School for Health Studies, mas- Undergraduate program: 
ter's degree in nursing. Emily R Baskin of Brighton, a 

Vernica Downey of Brighton, gmduate of Beaver Country Day 
School of Library and Infonnation School, bachelor of arts degree 1n 
Science, .master's degree. p1iychology, summa cum laude. 

Vladimir Bmctyrev of Bnmrin was a member of Phi Beta 
Brighton, School of Library and Knppa and Fiat Lux. She was also 
Information Science, master's de- recognized for being an outstand-
gree. ins undergraduate in psychology, 

EIJiot Brandow of Brighton, .. 
School of Library and Information Grzegorzewski select~ 
Science, master's degree. 

Norah Connolly of Brighton, as member of Global -
School of Library and Infonnation Centennial Team 
Science, master's degree. Joshua Grzegoruwski of All-

Laura Straub of Brighton, ston bas been selected by l'{ew 
School of Library and lnfonnation Balance to celebrate its 1 OOth an
Scie~, !llaster 's degree. . nlversary in 2006 as a membel of 

Michael .mckey of Bnght?n, the New Balance Global Centeti-
Sc~ool of Llbrai: and fuformation · nial Team. He will join 9CJ otherm-
Sc1ence. master s degree. temational runners of all ages and 
~ Mendelsohn of backgrounds from 50 races 

Bngb~ School of ~al Wod, around the" orld to symbolize. ffie 
master s degree m SQCial work. . . global spirit of runners - fi;oin 

Beaver Couritlr Day 
Schoolannojftces 
honor roll nts 

and Julia 
named to 

the honor roll at er Country 
Day School for tllf · g tenn of 
the 2005-2006 academic year. 
Christopher, a senb, is the son of 
Charlie Chris~ and Holly 
Heslop. Rubin, a ~bomore, is 
the daughter of J~ Rubin and 
Carol Steinberg. 

Sheriff's del*lJ 
named Correction 
Officer of the Year 

Suffolk County Sheriff Andrea 
J. Cabral an- ' 
nounces that 
Sheriff's ~ 
partment 
Deputy 
Michael White 
was awarded 
the Meritorious 
Conduct award COURTESYffiOro 

for 2005 on Mlchael White 
Monday, June 
26, at the Massachusetts State 
House. White, along with 35 other 
correction officers from across the 
commonwealth, was honored at 

's the ninth annual Correction Offi
cerofthe Year ceremony. Theoffi
ciaJ ceremony took place inside 
the House of Representatives 
Chambers of the Massachusetts 
State House with a reception im
mediately foDowiq in the Grande 
Staircase. 

White was honDred for his ac
tions during an incident that took 
place July 5, 2005. While return
ing to South Bay from another fa
cility, be observed a vehicle that 
bad been involved in an accident 
Upon inspectiOI\ of the accident, 
be saw a 19-year-old woman lying 
on the ground with a head wound. 
After receiving permission to stay 
on the scene, be proceeded to ad
minister first aid while EMS and 
the Massachusetts State Police 
were contacted. 

At the ceremony, Undersecre
tary from the Executive Office of 
Public Safety Patrick Bradley 
mentioned bow each of these cor
rection officers showed the com
munity bow resourceful they were 
by their actions. "'More than ever, 

of work calls [for correction officers] 
de-- to use compassion, strength and 

courage," said Bradley. 
ton, '"The role of the correction offi-

cer is continually changing," said 

•' 

elite to recreatioQal- at a gather
ing in October at the LaSalle Bank 
Chicago Marathon. ... 

"We are thrilled to recognize 
athletes like Joshua for their dedi
culion to running and their su<*,SS 
in achieving their personal goals," 
said Shaun Fitzpatrick, New ijal
ance New England sales represen
tative. ''His spirit and accomplish
ments are inspiring." 

COURttSY HflSTO 

All.ton's Joshua Gnegorzewskf· 
won a trip to Chicago as a '' 
mtmber.of the New Balance 
Qlobal Centennlal Team. He wtll
Joln 99 other athletes from SO. 
races around the world In r 

October to celebrate the spl~ of 
running. 

As a member of the New B~
ance Global Centennial T~ 
Grz.egorzewski will travel to 't!!e 
OcL 22 LaSalle Bank Chica~o 
Marathon and have the option to 
rnn in that event. He will also re
ceive a commemorative centeruli
al package and be featured on 
New Balance's centennial Web 
~~ . 

Gnegorzewslci was a recent 
participant in the SwampsC:ott 
Dory Run on Memorial Day and 
was selected for his essay submis
sion on what New Balance means 
to him. While watching the 2004 
Boston Marathon from a street 
corner, be was inspired to start 
running and set a goal to run the 
2007 Boston Marathon. Sinee 
then, be has trained year row\a 
completing the 2005 Hartford aud 
2006 Cleveland Marathons aud 
many 5K and 1 OK events en roU,fe 
to his goal. He plans to compJlf1C 
two marathons this year, including 
Chicago as part of the New Bal
ance Global Centennial Teall}. i.n 
October. ,. 

New Balance Global Centepni
al Team members will be sel~ 

PEOPLE, page'°23 

.. 
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PEOPLE, from page 22 
· from 50 partner races spread over 
• five continents that include more 
• than 500,000 participants. For 
more information, vi.sit 
nbteamlOO.com. 

Wangerin named to 
dean's list at Daniel 
Webster College 

Ryan Wangerin of Brighton, a 
soybomore majoring in aviation 

· flight operations, was named to 
"the dean's list for the 2006 spring 
semester at Daniel Webster Col

"lege in Nashua. N.H. To earn the 
honor, a student must achieve a 
grade pointave:ageof3.5 or high

·~. 

ffarvey graduates 
from Western New 
Eng1and College 

Jacqueline K. Harvey of 
. Brighton recently graduated from 
West.em New P.ngland College 
with a jwis doctor degree. . . 
Madden to 
marry Fairchild 

COl.llT[$Y PHOlO 

Colleen Madden and Tlmothy 
Falrchlld 
' John and Kathleen Madden of 
Brighton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Colleen 

' Madden, to Tunothy Fairchild of 
Hazleton. Pa. 

. The couple met during their 
· freshman year at Boston Universi
ty, where Ibey both graduated in 
2000 with degrees in communica
dons. 

The future bride works as an of
fice manager at her family's busi
ness, John Remy Roofing Inc. in 
Brighton. 

The future groom is a graphic 
designer for Staples. 

A wedding is planned for Oct. 
28 on Cape Cod. 

~dment 
Increases fundingfor 
6ulletproof vests 

The House of Representatives 
- voted Wednesday, June 28, to 
: approve an amendment offered 
by U.S. Rep. Stephen F. Lynch, 
~Mass., to increase funding for 
the Bulletproof Vest Partnership 
by $12 million. Lynch's amend-

...ment to the fiscal 2007 Science
State-Justice-Cornmerce Appro
priations Bill (R.R. 5672) was 
approved by an overwhelming 
bipartisan majority. The measure 
'Vas co-authored by Republican 
Vito J. Fossella of New York. 

Lynch said, "According to the 
National Association of Police 
Organizations, almost 3,000 law 
enforcement officers have sur
vived shootings thanks to bullet
proof vests. We know that body 
armor saves lives, period. The 
'problem that many towns and 
'cities face, in our districts and 
across the nation, is that of cost. 
With budgetary constraints at the 
state and local levels, many 
communities are simply unable 
lo purchase this life-saving 
equipment on their own. With 
Ibis program we give communi
ties the opportunity to buy bul
letproof vests for their law en-

' forceroent officers and thereby 
· provide much-needed protection 

for those in this dangerous pro
. fession." 

The Bulletproof Vest Partner
ship, created by the Bulletproof 
Vest Partnership Grant Act of 
1998, is a unique U.S. Depart
l'nent of Justice initiative de
~igned to provide a critical re
source to state and local law 
enforcement Since 1999, more 
than 11,900 jurisdictions have 
participated in the BVP Pro-

-gram. with $173 million in fed
eral funds committed to support 
the purchase of an estimated 
450,000 vests. The Office of Jus
tice Programs' Bureau of Justice 

' Assistance administers the BVP 
Program. 

Lynch's amendment •vas sup
ported by the National Associa-

Local students 
graduate from 
Babson College 

Marco A. Calderon of All
ston, and Kiara M. Barrett and 
Anthony P. Chianese Jr.· of 
Brighton, graduated M. y 20, 
from Babson College w11h bach
elor of science degrees 111 busi
ness administration. 

Calderon graduated magna 
cum laude, and Barrett raduat
ed cum laude. 

Brighton teen 
wins Lesley 
College Book Award 

Bosto1 
academic de 
dents in ?f1ay 

Receh!i1g ~ were All
ston res11.lent! Christine K. An
dresen, :Joct r of laws ·degree, 
Francis W. u, bachelor of sci
ence deg:-ee · business adminis-
tration a:id gement; Justin 
B. Bai lor of science de-
gree in busi ess administration 
and ma mg nt; Kristin L. 
Ball, m 1er of sc-1ence degree 
arts adnnni ·on; Randall C. 
Ball, 0 >hb in voice perfor-
mance; I::d S. Ba.tuta, mas-
ter of bU! • administration de-

Lesley College in Cambridge gree in 
announces that Henry Ho of Erin M B , master's de-
Brigbton has been presented 
with its annual Book Aword. The ~ in 3 :tro my; Vtnceot Bar-

railler. nas of bl!l>ine:.s ad-Book Award is granted t•> local ' .. 
high school juniors wh11 !have rrurustral on degree JO public 
met strict criteria set by 1t e Les- managernen honors; and Kelly 
ley College Alumni Ass(~1ation. ~Beau! eu. c~ o~~ arts 

Each participating high ~boo! gree 1 1 ge P on 
h bee .... ed. to , .. both managemen magna cum laude. as n as1o.1 nomin...... Als< G Belous 
a male and a female stud• nt who 1..-..:.h 1>· f . w d. . ' 
h . ed his h • U<l\; e or o science egree JO as impact or en ommu- b · · · d 
nity through civic enga!'ement, usulC s strabon an m~ 
activism or social justice Lesley c~ ~~i 
University president M ll"garet . ac or o 
A. McKenna presented the boOi.: arts degr.~ . ~chology; Grant 
"Lives of Moral Leadenhip" by F. Butll r . J doctor de~; 
Robert Coles to winners at a Yeh:J~ CJ master ?f bus~ess 
dessert reception and 1wards adm~~ 1 ~ degree tn busmes~ 
ceremony on Monday, June 5. ~ru. I :ab ~ management; 

''We are pleased to pre ··nt this \ ee-Lio1: ~ Chico, b~helor of 
award to such deserving 11tudents 3:1-".de~ !e blology wnh a spe-
wbo have demonstrated 11 calling ciahz.au< n neuroscience, cum 
to community service • said laude; I '°1- Chiu, master of 
McKenna. "At the core of Les- in actuarial sci-
ley College's mission i the be- L Cody, master of 
lief that people matter awl tho5e public health gree in social and 
who strive to improve the live~ behavioral ences; and Kent R. 
of others fulfill a critical need in Cwninings. master of business 
society. These young ~omen administrati degree in mforma-
and men have already st.own an 
ability and willingness to make a 
difference in their community, 
and we encourage them to con
tinue those pursuits as tli··~ pur
sue their education and profes
sional careers." 

Ho attends Brighton High 
School. His participation in the 
Greater Boston Food B .mk b~ 
helped many individ11. b lcs 
fortunate then himself. H bas 
been an active part of ha <>chool 
community as a memb- •>f the 
volleyball team and th< sound 
tech for the drama club. He has 
volunteered his ti.me af tt·r ·hool 
tutoring younger stutl nt in 
math. Ho has also dem1t1t'>trated 
his leadership skills v. 1th the 
school robotics team in 11 major 
tournament this year. 

POLITIC1 

tion of Police Orgami.ations, 
which represents 238,000 rank
and-file police officer . from 
across the United Statei;. and the 
Fraternal Order of Police, '' hich 
represents 324,000 members. 

Thomas Nee, pre<.1· nt of 
both the Boston PoliC4 Patrol
men's Association and 1he Na
tional Association of Police Or
ganizations, said, "J want to 
thank Congressman L)'nch for 
his continued leadersh1r and for 
his unwavering supp<>n of 
America's law enf1• cement 
community. Con 1~sman 
Lynch's amendment .... 111 pro
videthe resources poliu: officers 
need to defend th• nsehe' 
againsL the deadly assaults 
which have become far l•.>O com
monplace in America " 

William Johnson, t1XOCUtl\e 

director of the National / socia
tion of Police Organrzations, 
said, "On behalf of ran}. and-file 
law enforcement offic;as from 
across the United State. NAPO 
thanks Congressman 1 llCh for 
his effective leadersh11 on thj, 
vital issue. Because of Stephen 
Lynch's commitment tu Ameri
ca's police, our brother .ind sister 
officers are safer today 

Barros will become 
city's new director of 
recreation 

Mayor Thomas M. M nino has 
appointed Dana Barros, a former 
Boston Celtic and 13-y<:ar NBA 
star, as the director of recreation 
for the city. 

''I am proud to name I >aDa Bar
ros to this important position," 
said Menino. "Dana i going to 
be a great leader for 11ur n=ae
ation department, having grown 
up in Boston and excelling to all
star status. He knows th \7tlue of 
community and bas ~ mducted 
hundreds of free cl.ini1 with his 
fellow NBA S'.!!J'S. I am :onfident 
that be will provide fun .nil excil
ing recreational activill· ' for our 
residents." 

In his new J>l.>~;tion, Jlarro5 wtD 

H. Gilman, 
in political 

18'3.1Kslullli' Gobal
r of arts degree 
Christee T. 

f laws degree; 
bachelor of arts 

Barros bas been 
young people 
unity. For 17 

led basketball 
scholarships to 
elop basketball 
e as also helped 
d coordinate, 

ton Celtics, the 
me Restoration 
ton residents . 

tt T. Barrios 
st offic hours Thursday, 
, from 30 to 9:30 a.m. at 

unkin' Donuts, 209 Nc*tb Har-
v St., Allston. 

The senator or his cOnstituent 
rvi.ces director, Mae Gillen, 
ill be available to talk with 
nstituents about any issues or 

c ncems they may have. 
To speak with the _fmalOr or 

staff at any ti.mt. call the 
teHouse at617-722-1650. 

F.or more information about 
arrios, visit barrios.org. 
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gree in film and television, cum 
laude; Ulysses E. Thomas, mas
ter of music degree in voice per
formance; and Joseph W. 
Thompson, master of business 
administration degree in busi
ness admini\tration and manage
ment, high honors. 

Also, Mcylia B. no, master 
of education degree in bilingual 
education; Fabian Torres-Arcil
la, doctoral degree in mathemat
ics; Zachary A. TriscuJt, bache
lor of arts degree in psychology; 
Mariel Z. Yelana, master of fine 
arts degree in graphic design; 
Adam S. Wescott, bachelor of 
science degree in 6 lm and televi
sion, cum lnude; Vince T. Yip, 
master of music degree in voice 
perfonnancc; Hsueh-Li Yu, 
master of lnw degree in Ameri
can Law; and Nelson D. Yu, 
bachelor of arts degree in eco
nomics. 

Local students 
on dean's list at 
Framingham State 

Hue T. Ly, Class of 2006, and 
Lisa K. Alden, Class of 2ro7, 
both of Brighton, were named to 
the dean's li\l for the spring 2006 
semester nl Framingham State 
College. 

Ly is majoring in food science, 
and Alden is majoring in bus~ 
administration. 

To be selected for the dean's list 
a stude~t must earn a quality point 
average of 3.25 or higher. 

Local students 
graduate from 
Framingham State 

The following local students 
graduated from Framingham 
State Colleiie during its 2006 
commencement on Sunday, M<1y 
28, on Ftam.ingham Village 
Green in Frnmingham Centre: 

Allston - Victoria Wong, 
bachelor of arts degree in Eng
lish. 

Brighton - Michael J. Mal
oney, bachelor of science de
gree in bu!.luess administration; 
Tomohiro Yamasaki, bachelor 
of seience degree in fashion de
sig~ and retailing; Kristin A. 
Campbell, master of education 
degree in elementary' education; 
and Nicole A. Gencarella and 
Michelle L. Wagoner, master 
of education degree in special 
education 

Anodyne Homemaker Service Corp. 

Cambridge Trust 

Century 21 Westward Homes 

Choice Healthcare 

CLP 

Gutter Maxx 

Maples Rehabilitation 

Lahey Clinic Medical Center 

Ultimate Chimney weep 
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pplem1n 

KAK MOJIOfn>I 1\11 EhlJilI 
(na•<UIO 6 npeiJb1iJyu(t i Olltepe) :r 

* 

31'0 noKOnelille nopo.11\.lJlo orpoMttoe 1<0n~ecrso mo- eaTHTb KaK}'K>-ttu6y'h Jap 
.D,eR, KOTOphle MOryt' pHCKOBaTb, pewaTb npo6JICMbl J.I craJCaRbl CTID.nb30BanH .DJUI C~OKX ll 

y. KCT , 3TII 

MCCTH~ llbJ'IHH· 

penCTB' e 3ro -C03.11aB8Tl> He'ITO, 4ero )],0 JTOfO He 6h!JIO, npoC'f'O He Uhl . )1 0 llCTaBbTC ce6e, Bbl rb 
cywecTeooaJJo. Y Hae 61>111a cB06on.a a1>16opa, 11paeo Ha OHH F.03 PAWAJ111 CTaKaH Ha Me ! Heeef e? A 

pHCK H Hey,!J,a'ly, OTBCTCTBCHHOCTb, H Mbl KaK-TO npocro Torna - 0 bl'IHOC ll.e.rtO! A ruo4tt. ee 

Ha)''lilllHCb TIOJlh3083TbCH BCCM .JTHM. EcnH Bill OJUtH H3 Ka CTIJHY, blK!llO'l3IOUJ,He caerf 6op 
""'' nPl1cr~'"'° 

'IYl.l..Ufe r -TO ce-

JTOro noK011eHW1, "' aac n0Jnpaa.n1110. HaM noeel.llo, 'fro 6e TIQll H B Te1.tttore? CeKTa Her 
Pattt.111e a KiVftAOM n;oMe npoxOip.KJra 
H83hllillla b - la.llep)tnrre .1U>1xd1111e -

HHl'C :rro yJto?! Y l(()ro ceAi.iac pa 
$1tJ1b'&OB }'.{blM BaJllff, e.aKli~Jan 
,ll.oW•llftm Ka.tr c TillCbMCHaloH,. 4ro 

c11? ~IH.lll lk:l(ttn aem1Kill1: ~ Ap 
CaMOl• 11 e JTO Bbl-JKH-ra-Hlle 0Qbl 

OHbl (XJB CKHX JlCTen BbllKH II OT 

Mapt' - aMo•u<a, noJ,UpaBJJ_jiF c 
:>KeH(J<H AHeM. :>Kenruo Te~ MHp• 

eon:, 1f CMY CblHY - ee.'10C1le.n .•• 
e eaHilon npH'leM Ha onyw.e OM 

6bl'IROl:I o! 
I 

pCMOHH.I Oprul 
Hawe !leTCTBO n IOHOCTb 38KOH'llllll1Cb llO mro, ... 'al\ npa
SITTellhCTBO icynwio y MOJIO)l.C}KI\ CB06o.rcy B3aMC~ 33 po

JUIKH, J',f06ttllbl , 4>a6pHK)' 3Be'3ll H KJl8CCllblC cyxapHKll •.• 

c HX o6w.ero comaC\.tA ... !l,nA llX }KC co6cTBeHHOfO 611ara •. 
Ha caMOM .11.ene a ~fHpe He ceMb 'ly.nec csent, a ropa:1-

.!10 60JlbWe. OpoCTO Mbl c B8MI\ K HllM npHBbUCJ'IH H no

po11: lia}!(C He JaMe'laeM. Hy p83se He 'lYAO ntf)BOC co

BeTCKoe cpe.nCTeo nocne 6pHTb.11? n0Mtt1rre? K)'CD't:KH. 

nneThJ? A TaKOC •1yno, KaK TIOHHHf aeroM061tJUI Moc

KIHf'l-4l2? noMHHTe? 5-Konee'lHblC MOHCTI.I no nepll

MCTPY no6oeoro CTCKJla, MCXOBOii pyni., 3noKCtt.IUlllA py

'IK8 KOpo6KH nepeD.a'I c p030'1KOfi 11, ecTeCTBe111to, MWIM· 

u.eHCKllA itJypa}KK8 Ha 3811.HCM creKJle. A pe3HHk8 OT lpy• 

c'os - 3f0 }KC TOJKe 'lY.ll.O! Bellb OHa npeKpacHO Jtep;i.:HT 

KaK TpyCbl, TBK \l KOJll'OTKH II eapeJKKll! n11pmt:OK c no
BU.WlOM - tty, p83BC HC 'IYi:tO? H11K0ri:ta HC yranaewi., c ka· 

l<Ofi cmpoHl:.I nOBU)lJIO Bl:.IJJe;JeT! Ellie OllHO HCofu.JJCHH· 

MOC 4YJ.10- llOllHHMHTe, nolKMyf.lCTa, PYKHTC+ y t-nro 
61:.111 HOpMarrbttbiil y•11-1TeJib Tpyi:ta, a He 11HoOJ1BflCTI11JHJ1? 

A TaKOe 'IYAO, BBOCbKll c MACOM 38 <fiopTO'IKOU7 noM

HHTC'. noneJ i:toCTasan. - neJlbMCHH ynMH! A~ 3TOT 

BOT •1y,neCHblA Ma.MllH p83ao.n: "JI Te6e cei-i'18C not.)'OafO, 

HO 3TO Te6e Ha .!lCHb poJK)leHHA"?! HnH BOT 3TA aonwe6-

H8.ll 6a6ywKHH8 $pa3a H3 npowa111-1e: " TOJlhKO 6attKH 

septtnTe!" A XOJlO!lMbHllK 3HJ1 TIOMiHtTe, BO'f ~ TaKOii 

BOT py'lKoH? Jm )l(e 011HopyK11H 6atti:t•rr! }:tepraewh py-

4K)' - Cblll.ATCJ'I 6aHKll. A, KCTaTU, 'lTO .no Cl1X nop neltl'.HT 

e xonoi:t"1lbHl1KaX 11a i:teepue c601<y? HeT, He 11Ru.a. H 

He KeT'lyn. Ha i:taepue c6oK)' 11e}KaT ... n~KapcfJ18.} bec

rrnaTHaR Me,llHUHHa - )TO TQ)l(C 'lY!lO. Bpa'I O.ll!IH, a O'le

pe.1111 n.ae - oaHa no TanOHaM, a aTopaA no 33nHCM. A 

eme 11 TpCTbll 6orna - "51 TOJJbKO cnpo1uy!" ,Ua., CIOJlbKO 

ew.e HX 6blno, TIHX •1y.nec ceeTa... M8.lleHbkOC OfOWKO 

R3 K}'XHll B BaHHYIO - 'ITO TilM CMOTf>eTb, oGbACllHTC! 

06ys11a11 JIOJKKa-nowanKa ... 3y6Hoi'I nopowoK - 'IHCTHT 

K3K Jy61:.1, TaK 11 cepe6po... n11caiowult Manb'l•!k Ha ase-

TCMH :rre H ceemn TilM TOJlb Kpa 

ua<1n111b+ noM-

o",~epoOeK1 p ntta
.. 

1 
prnpe .. 

M npen.
1 

8JIACT· 

OHCTJ>ll ? Ha 

-ioe n.eno~ 
blTl<H M I 

)l(ll)'Ha 

ro 11e6a 

ran~ 11tci. 061.l'IHoe .qeno - '18TaJl ¢xrrn""""'"'·' 8cJ1 
Hawa JK b Ha 3TUX 'lepuo-Oeni.1x cp mrpa<titt

1 

'faTallHbl co6cTeeHHbfMll pyK~Mll, a e 6eJ 
1 

JU1.Dblif>l11 Ko11aK. Hy, ei.1 *~ noMH , 'ITO 

co? ,0. B'iOHKll, a Bbl noMHf,e pe IHO'iKH? 
TeJlb1IO, 1111 O.IUtll MaJII.Rlllll ·a Ha eTe He 3 
BH.118 JTO Hfllbl! A c6op Ma na y 8 WJ(()Jl 

nop ~~'ta sonpoc - Ja'leM? i:i ee rorn.a 
1 

apxn' Pl yboy -ryn.a OTHCC. ~ MHC 1'lCfO Ja 

no! ·ran MaM.a y.n11BJ1i:inacDj 'lero crreu 
np11J1llptl so npoaepi:in. Mon noMaw He Ja.na~ 

n.t. :n Mbl 6bln11 TaKttM11, ~ eoT KllMH ML 

I. no ow 6Ke, Tbt ne'laTitCWb b eofi 

AOCT}na 18 MllKpoeonHOBKe; J 

2. y TefiJI llHCOK HJ 15 HOMCPpB, 'IT 6bl CBJ'l3 

caoe11 Ce lbCii, KOTOpa.11 COCiOflT HJ 'fCflOBek!; 

3. Tbl Q aaJu1ewb e-mail ca?eMy nnere, 'It 

KOMHaTe: l 
itAMH p.11.n KOHTaKT CO C60tM 

noTO'llY 0 y HH:X HeT anpec 3JlC OHHOH 

5. noc.ne a6o•1ero AHll TM eo epaw WbCA .!lO 

BC'l8!~Wb 10 TCJle$o»y TIIK, doeHO 

7. n.1 en aeWb B COCT011Hlte ~liHHk 

eT npa

Ao cKX 
b nanHH 

He 6bl-

"' ? 

"' 

CH.llHT B 

CCMbCH, 

Tl:.I; 

OHM OT

a6oTe; 
"'ilO-

Ji.- pH 1)'8.lleTa ... Teneau1op " Py61ttt" : 6epewb naccaTH:lKll -

11- H-'fblH·TblH-TblH! nnaBKH C AKOpbKOM ..• llOMIOJTe?! 

Ma 6':3 M llllbttoro TeJlC$oHat H 80 

I llHM, 

8.n. CblnBCWbCA yrpoM ~ nepe Mo110KO e Tpeyro11b1tb1X nai.:eTax! A Bbl rosopme: , 
+- "'"CeMb 'IY.!lCC CBeTa!" 
't Mb! paHbWC MHOro 4Cro i:tenanH Tai..-oro, 'lf0 ceR'!aC 

b • llO!lCOCllHH11ClllrR K 
Bblnbelllb t.-o<j>e; 

11 a ronoay He eJ6pe.11eT ne11aTb. 6011ee mro, nCJtH Tl>I ce 

· ~ roi:tHll XOTb p33 cn.e.naewb TO, 'lTO rorna D.enaJI rlOCTOIHlfO. 

tu1CUJb ronoey Ha OOK, 

Tb! 'IKTilCWl> 3roT TekCT, 

ynD16ae i.cA: [ 

• 

Te6A 11e noiiMyr, a MOryT u 3a cyMacwei:twero npHHJITb. 

Hy BOT, HanpllMCp, TIOMHllTC, aeTOM8Tbl c raJfipo&aHHOA 

ao11oii. TaM ewe 6b111 cra1<a11 rpaHeHbl!l. - o.11HH Ka acex. 

Ceroi:tHA HHKOMY Ii B ronoey HC npH.llCT TIHTb H'l o6w.ero 

CTaKaHal (CeroJ.l.Hll ero YKPatlYf '1epe3 TIATb cet..-yH.!1 no

CJIC ycrattOBKH aeTOMaTa, po a Ho Ja TJ>H ceK)'HJ'll.,I ilO wro, 

11. ClllC e, Tl>I y>Ke 3Haew ' KOM 

coOOute ue; 

12. l M llWKOM YMC'ICH, 'lT~6hl 
6 B 3toM nHC)(C OTcyrcreyeT! 
13 .1 ~6e OHaD.o61tnacb nttw cei..-y 

K,aK yrawaT II caM 8BT0MaT) A pa111.we BC!lb 8Ce llHJl.ll npo(le* b ew.e p83 no coo6f '"' 
HOM!:pa ACilCTSllTCJlbHO He . 

Cwi .Ho, ornacHTCCb, Ko.nner. 113 JTHX CT3K3110B. 06bl'iHOe i:teJIO! 11 BC.ll,b 101~0 HC 6o-

OF ON 
OrpoMHLlii Bb16op R BblX " OOllep"'a 
0TJJH"Hble Lease op rpaMMbI 

Nissan -:Jn10 a6c0J1HJm11 11at)e;m:nocn1 3/Je 
npel<J)i1Clt611'i du1aiin, m i/Jopnr. 31110 c~11L11b 

11pecm113IC11b1e as1110J1 rp6 u iJnR moiieu rill' 
BOJMOJICllOClnJL1fU U jipO eM Ooxoda 

3BOHHTC HalliCM}' pycq1ro 3f>JllHOMY COTp)'. H 

LEO GRABE: 617 319 - 1828 HJlll 6 

• 

C HklM 

n.i nepe CWb 31'0 

HOMep 

II, 'ITU 

blX M WHH 

nm110
1 

•• 
bte u 
IAIU 
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The Joseph M. Smith 
Community Health Center 

287 Western Ave., Allston, MA 
(617) 783-0500 

u u . u 

JIHblH Me~CKHH, CTOMaTOJIOrlfllecKHH 
H llCHXOTepaneBTHqeCKHH cepBHC. 

•Re 1enue B3pocJJblX, 11oiJpocm1eoa u iJetneti 
•A wepcmoo, zu11eKoJJoeuR, 1Ula11upooanue ce.MbU 
• 0 maJJbM011oe11R u 0111noMe1npuR 
• flc xui,ecKoe JiJopoabe u at11nu1tuK01nunoob1e 11pozpaMM.bl 
•Cm .. uamo.nozua • lluma11ue • Hone31111 t1oe • Ma.M.Mocpa.M.Mbl 

qaCh1 pa60T&1: 
ITH I cp., DTH. - 8:30 - 17:30, BT. H \IT - 8:30. 21 :00, c6 - 9:00 - 13:00 

.DP IOTCJI OCHOBHbJe crpaxoeKH, eKJD0•1aJ1 Medicaid n Medicare 
llpu U3KOM ypoo11e i.loxoi.la <JOJMO:iK110 c0Kpau1e1111e onnan1f'>l. T aKuM na11ueH· 
ma.w KaJl'tlaaemc.R nOMOUfb npu O<jmpM11e11u113UJ16J1e11u.U11a npo.!paMMbi: 
Cent rCare, MassHealth, Children"s Medical Sec11rity Plan and Free Care) 
Ecm npO.!paMMbi ue mpe6y10u1ue Social Security nun1ber. Mbt pa6omaeM a 
Kou K'ne c Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Children's Hospital, Mount 
Au bu n Hospital. Y11ac ecn1b pycCKO.!OaOpRu1ue co1npya11uKU. 

JF&CS Provides Exccptio_nal 
Co111111unity-Bascd Services for Seniors. 

H wa KOMDaHHR npe,llOCTaBJ1t1eT 

BC CTOpGHHIOIO Me)J;HQHHCK)'tO H 

c QHaJlhHYIO DOMOIQL ea i:.oMy 

B1.1 y.i.e-re npHllTHO yitHBJJeHLI TeM 

BHHMBHHeM, Ja6oToii: 

H UOHHMHHHeM, 

c KOTOpblMH OTHecyrc11 K BaM 

H&WH COTp}'AHHKH 

lBOHHTe A.JJne fepmMaH 
617 - 227 - 6647 

nsider working for JF&CS. We have great benefits: medical and dental 
ranee, paid vacation._ Please send our murnc and cover letter to: Donna 

Human Rcsourt:es,JF&CS.1430Main Stn:et, Wahham, MA02451 or 
· · dmagn~fcsboston.org. If )OU ha~ quest.ion.!., please call Ala Gershman 

t 617-227-6641al.252. 

Visit our ~ebsite at jfcshoston.org 
~-"'' . .... .. . -. • • . . 

' . ~~~ ... ··""" 

AEE CTA JI.ET Mid OEC.11.YlKHllAEM EllPEfiCKYRJ 
OEJ.llHHY llOJ\hlllOfO liOCTOHA. 

M 1 - BHYKH pyccK1·rx ~apeea, 11cnh1Tb1s<1c~1 oco6yio a1i.1naTH10 K 
H MHrpaHTaJ',t H3 POCCltH. f10Tep11 6AH3KllX scer4a THIKeAa TeJ',t 

6o ee s qymo11 ooKa crpaHe. B 3To TPYAnoe speM11. Bbl ttar1AeTe y 
11ac y 'lacrue, noAAeplKKY 1-1 noMOf.l..lb. 

:bl llPE/'.IOCTABJIJIEM llOXOPOHHblE YC.11.YfH B 
OTBETCTBHH c EBPEHCKHMH TPA,ll,Hl\HJIMH no 

CAMJ.IM HH3KHM l\EHAM. 
' bl pa3bJICHlleM Bee Kaca10u_.l1ec11 Medicaicl npae11Aa, 

eM f-la ce611 opraai·I3aQHOHHble B011pocb1: 3aXO j)OHCHHe, 
AHfl103HaJI G\y:m:(5a, TpaHcnopT. li CAyqae OTCYTCTBl1JI 

Medicaid 11peAocranAJteM <f>1,111aHCHpoaaHHe. 
Bbl BCEf,'\A MOJKETE PACC'IHTbIBATb HA BHHMAHHE 11 

OPO<l>ECCHOHNIH3M HAlIIHX COTPY ,11,HHKOB. 
Beacon St., Brookline• 475 \Vashington St., C11nlon • 10 Vinnin St., Salem 

(617) 232-9~00 (781) 821-4600 (781) 581-2300 

. ' 
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